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A ra b s  F ear 
Is ra e l P lan s  
To G et Even
B E IR U T , L eb ano n  (A P ) —
T he q uestio n  b e ing  a sk e d  in 
m o st A rab  e a p ita ls  to d a y  is 
w h ere , w hen  an d  how  w ill th e  
I s ra e lis  s tr ik e  n ex t.
F r id a y ’s, t e r ro r is t  b la s t  in a 
J e ru s a le m  s u p e rm a rk e t r e ­
m o ved  an y  A rab  d ou b ts  th a t  -the 
I s ra e lis  w ill lau n ch  a  re ta l ia to ry  
blow  fo r T u e sd a y ’s A ra b  g u e rr i l­
la  a t ta c k  on an  E l  A1 a ir l in e r  a t  
Z u rich  A irpo rt. .
T he fou r lik e lies t A rab  ta rg e ts  
a r e  E g y p t, J o rd a n , S y ria  and 
L eb ano n . Tlie fou r g o v e rn m en ts  
d isc la im  re sp o n sib ility  fo r the  
g u e r r i l la s ’ a c ts  b u t th ey  all 
h a v e  ex p ressed  v a ry in g  d e g re e s  
of su p p o rt fo r  th e  g u e rr illa  
m o v e m en t.
T h e y  a re  I s r  a e 1 ’s c lo sest 
n e ig h b o rs  and  all re p o r t  th e ir  
defences, on th e  a le i't fo r an  ex ­
p ec ted  counterTblow .
T h e  L eb an ese , s till ree lin g  
from  th e  po litica l and  econom ic 
re p e rc u ss io n s  of I s r a e l ’s a tta c k  
on B e iru t In te rn a tio n a l AirjxDrt i E a s t  G e r m a n m a n o e u v r e s  n e a r
B R IT IS H  S N U B  
B ID  B Y  F R A N C E
East-West Crisis 
Likely On Berlin
B E R L IN  -I AP) — Sov iet and i G erm an y  to W est- B erlin . T his ran ee  w ith
De G a u lle  P la n  F o r A llia n c e  
W o u ld  O ust U .S . F rom  E urope
1 LO N D O N  f CP V — F o re ig n  I “ T he U n ited  S ta te s  a lone 
i S e c re ta ry  M ichael .S te w a rt sa id j am ong  th e  su per p o w ers .in  the: 
to d ay  B rita in  re fu sed  to  t r a d e j  w orld  is  a ,d e m o c ra c y ,’’ he  said , 
its f r ien d sh ip  w ith th e  U n itcd l “ F o r  e x am p le , people who d isa - 
S ta te s  fo r a  E u ro pean  tra d e  alii-j g re e  w ith  th e  policy  of th e  U.S.
w
D ec. 28, a re  w orried '.
M inu tes a f te r  th e  te r ro r is t  a t ­
ta c k s  in  Z urich  and  J e ru s a le m  
g o v e rn m e n t o ffic ia ls  w ere  tole- 
p h o n  i n  g- in te rn a tio n a l new s 
a g e n c ie s  h e re  a sk in g  w h ere  the 
terrorist-s h ad  com e from . Since 
then  th e y  h a v e  re p e a te d ly  d e ­
nied- th e  g u e rr illa s  c a m e  from  
L eb ano n . •
REGATTA CITY INVITES VICE-COMMODORE
. L a d y  o f th e  L ak e  M arin a  
M a u n d re ll  w as in Spokane 
th is  w ee k  to  o ffic ia lly  inv ite  
M a y o r D a v id  R o g ers ; h ls 'c o u n - 
c il an d  a ll  S pokane  re s id e n ts  
to  th e  63rd  K elow na In te rn a ­
tio n a l R e g a t ta , A ug. 6 to  9. 
M a r in a  p re se n te d  a  p ro c la m a ­
tio n  to  M ay o r R o g ers , m a k in g  
th e  W ash ing ton  co m m u n ity  
th e  R e g a t ta ’s h onor c ity  a n d  
its  m a y o r, th e  v ice -co m m o ­
dore. One and  p ossib ly  tw o 
m o re  p rom otion  tr ip s  w ill be 
..m ad e  to  S pokane befo re  th e  
R e g a tta  an d  a  la rg e  A m eri­
can  de lega tio n  - is ex p ec ted  for 
th e  K elow na show . See s to ry  
p ag e  th re e .
B.C. Sets Up Royal Probe 
On Savings Case Tangle
V IC T O R IA  (C P) — The B rit-( lo n g  as i t  is co m p le te ly  o p e n ” 
*sh C o lu m b ia  g o v e rn m e n t Fri-i-and ad d ed  th a t  h e  su p p o rts  th e  
d a y  so t  u p  a  ro y a l com m ission  g o v e rn m e n t’s o ffe r of. a  l o a n . ,
to  In v e s tig a te  th e  fin a n c ia l ta n ­
gle, of: th e  C om rhohw ealllv  T ru s t  
g ro u p  a n d  o ffe red  a loan to 
k e e p  th e  c o m p a n y  afloa t.
, , A s .A tto rn e y -p e n e ra i  L eslie  
P e te rs o n  m a d e  th e  su rp r is e  an ­
n o u n c e m e n t in th e  leg is la tu re , 
r e e e lv e r -m a n a g e r  A, D, P e te r  
S tan ley  b f  V niieouvor said  th re e  
com panic .s in th e  g roup  should 
b e  d e c la re d  b an k ru p t, ,
) P o lic e  l a s t  'N o v e ih b c r  seizCcl 
th e  re c o rd s  of 35 com i)an ics for 
a B .C. g o v e rn m e h t in v e s tig a ­
tio n ,, A sse ts  w ere  .frozen  and  
M r. S ta rtle y , a V an co uv er aci-, 
e b u n ta n t , , Was appb iiilcd  rcce iv - 
c r -m a n n g c r  by  c o p r l o rd e r, ,.
' ,  D ire c to rs  rnCt F r id a y  and te n -1 
ta t lv e ly  , so t a shareholdor.-^’ 
m c e lln ^  fo r  M arch  21. an o th er: 
m o ve  in a 'fo u r -m o n th  w e lte r of 
In v e s tig a tio n s , co n ip ln h u s, a c ­
c u sa tio n s  an d  coun ter-accusu - 
tlon s an d  th e  s ta r t  of sev era l 
law suits*  ',
M r. P e te rs o n  !)ald th a t If 
Com  m (>n w e a 11 h 'r r it  s t 0 a n r a 1 s e 
a t  le a s t  $l.0(H),000 Itself, the  gov­
e rn m e n t is p re iia re d  to m ake a 
fivc -ycn i’ in te rc s t-fro o  loan of up 
tb  *3,000.000 to le t it ••le-os- 
ta b lls h  I ts e lf .’’
JU S T IC i: H EA D S INQUIUY
H e a lso  niinoum.’cd th a t Mr. 
J u s t i c e ' M , M, M cF arla iie  o f  
B .C . C o u rt of A ppeal, aec'oiir.lr 
a n t  R o b e r t F , G aitH n er am i for 
m e r  t r u s t  ex een liv e  U olu'rt 
P h ip p s  w ill a c t as a royal com - 
m iss io n .
, ' “ 'n jc  govornnvenl waiit.s, to 
know, the , I'OH.soiis (or the fmaii- 
,ci»l d lffie iiltle s  of the eom |)am es 
fo rm e d  by  .p o n e a n . t'ru.x niul 
know n ns the C’oinm oow eallh  
g ro u p ,”  M r ,  i’e le rso n  told ' the 
house.
M r, C ru x , In n telephone Ip. 
I r rv le w  fro m  S e a llle , .saal-he is 
In fa v o r Ilf tlie invesliga iion  " a s
T he fo rm e r  p re s id e n t of Cbm - 
m o nw ealth . T ru s t  sa id  th e  co m ­
p a n ie s  m a y  be sh o r t of w ork ing  
cap ita l, b u t " th e y  h av e  su ffic ien t 
a s s e ts  to  th k e  c a r e  o f  a ll  th e ir  
lia b ilit ie s  and  th e ir  sh a rc h o ld . 
ers."-'' , ' ' ' ,, 7'
M r. S tan ley , h ow ever, in an 
a ff id a v it, tiled  : w ith  B.C. S u . 
p re m e  C ourt in V an co uv er, e s ti­
m a te d  clcfleiencios , of th re e  
co m p an ies  a lo ne  to ta l a lm o st 
$13,()00,0<)0. He sa id  they  should  
be d e c la re d  b a n k ru p t. ,
H e cs tiina teU  d efic ienc ie s  Ot 
$7,059,453. for C om m onw ealth  
A ccep tance, C o rp ., $2,90,5,976 for 
C om m o nw ealth  S av ings P lan  
U d ., and 52,973,281) fOr Com  
n um w callh  Inv esto rs , S y n d ica te  
L td,
T he a ffid a v it w as filed  in con­
nection  w ith  a  law su it s ta r te d  
by. H ow ard  A lfred  M acin to sh  of 
V a n c o u v e r,, H e ; h a s  , a sk ed  the  
S u p rem e  C ourt, to d e c la re  Com ­
m onw ealth  A cceptance. Corp, 
b an k ru p t.
M r, M ac in to sh , fo rm e r  m a n a ­
g e r . of th re e  C om m onw ealth  
subsicllarlc.s in th e  B aham a.s, 
also  has lau nch ed  a $5,000,000 
su it a g a in s t Mr., S tan ley  and  a 
n u m b er of o th e r  ac tio ns con­
cern ing  a ffa irs  of; g ro up  co inp a- 
niofs.!
O ther ac tions w ere  s ta r te d  
F rid a y  .b y  D onald  J .  D o cke ray  
and  E lizabe th  E , Nqwtoii; both  
of L a J.ollh, C alif,, seek ing  a 
to ta l of $272,157 from  C om m on­
w ealth  A ccep tan ce  and  Cciiteiv 
I n ia l M ortg age-C o rp , Ltd., ,
PO R TSM O U TH , Va. (A P) — 
T he  . la s t  11 c rew  m e m b e rs  of 
the Sw edish  f re ig h te r  F a r id a  
ab an d o n ed  sh ip  to d a y  a f te r  its  
p u m p s failed  45 m in u tes  so u th ­
e a s t  .of C ape L ookout, N .C ., th e  
U.S. C o ast G u ard  re ix iried .
E a r l ie r ,  17 . c rew  m e m b e rs  
w ere  ta k e n  a b o a rd  the. fre igh te i' 
P io n e e r  C o m m an d e r, th e  ep ast 
g u a rd  sa id . -’The sk e le ton  c rew  
tr ie d  to  gu ide th e  357-foot F a ­
rid a  to  M o reh ead  C ity. N .C ., b u t 
tw o low er cargo- holds flooded 
and  th e  p u m p s stopped , .saiid a 
c o a s t g u a rd  sp o k esm an  in  N ew  
Y ork.
T he 11 m en  w ere  p icked  u p  by 
th e  c o a s t g u a rd  c u t te r  G a lla tin , 
w h ich  w as h ead e d  for San. J u a n , 
P u e rto  R ico., A no ther c u tte r , th e  
C h ilu la, stood by  th e  abandoned! 
F’a r id a , the  c o a s t g u a rd  said .
T he F a r id a  le ft N ew  Y ork 
W ednesday  b ound  fo r South 
A m erica  w ith  g e n e ra l ca rg o .
M eanw hile , ih q ; co as t g u a rd  
rep o rte d  th a t th e  ta n k e r  'T rans 
C h am p la in , ' flou nd ering  a f te r  
h e r  b o ile r b eg an  leak ing , w as 
b e ing  tow ed to  N orfolk  by  com ­
m e rc ia l  tug s . T he  523rfobt-long 
sh ip  is ow ned by, th e  . H udson  
W atorw a.vs Co; of Now Y ork.
th e  -air , co rrid o rs  to  iso la ted  
W est B erlin  could: r e s u l t  in a 
co nfro n ta tion  w ith t’he W estern  
allies.-
■ T he  : key  - question  is w h e th e r  
th e  R u ssian s  and  E a s t  G erm an s  
p lay  a e r ia l  m a n o eu v res  as ■ well, 
a s  g round  ex e rc ise s , an d  if so to 
w h a t ex ten t.
T he Sov iet an n o u n cem en t said  
only th e  m a n o eu v res  w ill ta k e  1 
p la ce  e a rly  in M arch  in c en tra ij 
and  w es te rn  E a s t  G e rm a n y —be-1 
tw een  W est B erlin  and  th e  W est 
G e rm a n  b o rd e r  110 m iles  aw ay. 
M any: be lieve  th e  m a n o eu v res  
a re  a n o th e r -a ttem p t- to h in de r 
acc ess  ■ to  W est B erlin , w here 
ihe  W est G e rm a n s  w ill hold 
th e ir  p re s id e n tia l c 1 e c 1 1 o n  
M arc lv 5 ; ■ . i
T he E a s t  G e rm a n s , w ith  So­
v iet, b ack in g , a lre a d y  h av e  im ­
posed  new  re s tr ic tio n s  on su r­
face  tra v e l , b a rrin g . W e s t Gei-: 
m a n y ’s . p re s id e n tia l 'e lec to rs , 
th e ir  a id es  an d  m e rn b e rs  of the 
W est G e rm a n  - a rm e d  fo rces
m e an s d e le g a te s  to th e  W est | of F ra n c e .
G e rm a n  F e d e ra l  A ssem bly  will] S te w a r t’s 
b e  fly ing  th e re . - ^ , - . j f irs t  by. a
If th e  C om m unists  - sen d ' u p i o f f  i c . i a l  
a i r c r a f t  in n u m b ers  in. the  re la -i d isc lo su re—on the eve of P re s i 
t iv e ly ' n a rro w  a re a , they  could I d e n t N ixon’s tr ip  to  E u r o p e -  
no t avoid  flying o v e r th e  B erlin ! th a t  d e  :G au lle  h ad  so ug h t B rit-
P resid en t, de  G au lle  j-governm ent on 
I and  do sa y  so.
s ta te m e n t ‘w as  th e  
B ritish  g o v e rn m en t 
since F r id a y s !
V ie tnam  can
a ir  co rr id o rs  and  possib ly  below 
th e  10,000-foot- level w hore W est­
e rn  p la n es  fly.
At je t  .speeds th is  could pose 
an  a c u te  sa fe ty  p ro b le m  for a ir ­
lin e rs ; . ■ ■
E ven  if the  Soviets and E a s t 
G e rm a n s  do n o th in g  o v e r t in -th e  
a ir  c o rrid o rs , th e  an no un cem en t 
th a t  th ey  p la n  la rg e -sc a le ,, h ig h ­
sp eed  a ir  fo rm a tio n s  in th e  a re a  
w ould p ose  a  tick lish  question  
fo r th e  allies.
'S h o u ld - th e  a ir  co rrid o rs  be 
sh u t down until th e  m a n o eu v res  
a re  fin ish ed , o r  should  m e a s ­
u re s  be tak en  t o  see  th a t  th e  
a  i r  1 i n e r  s g e t th ro ug h , w ith 
f ig h te r  e sc o rts  fo r ex am p le?  . .
S ince th e  R u ss ian  b lockade  in I A m erican s , 
1948-49 th e re  n e v e r  h as  been  I 
an y  la rg e -sc a le  G om m unist in­
te rfe re n c e  w ith  B e rlin ’s a ir  cor
ish help  to  form  a  new a llian c e  
th a t  w ould scu ttle  the  E u ro p e a n  
C om m on M a rk e t and  th e  N orth  
A tlan tic  T re a ty  O rganiza tion ;
• F o re ig n  M i n i s  t e r  M ichel 
D cbre of F ra n c e  denied , th e  re- 
[xirt and  critic ized  B rita in  for 
re le a s in g  it;
S te w a rt to id  a se m in a r  of th e  
F a b ia n  Society ; a so c ia lis t in te l­
le c tu a l g roup  ; “ We: c a n n o t a c ­
cep t w h a t a p p e a rs  to b e  .Gcn. de 
G au lle ’s th e s is  th a t  fr ien d sh ip  
and  a llian c e  w ith A m erica  is 
n ec e ssa rily  the  sam e  a s  d ep en d ­
ence  on A m e ric a .’’
S te w a rt defended  th e  policy  of 
W estern  E u ro p ea n  a llie s  on 
m a in ta in in g  close tie s  w ith ' the
T his- is one v e ry  pow erfu l 
w hy w e  should w an t; 
good B ritish -A in erican  re la tio n s  
and  it is one pow erfu l re a so n  
behind th e  ex is ten c e  of NATO. ’ 
In  the  B ritish  v ersion  of th e  
F re n c h  p ro po sa l, d e . G au lle  w a s  
q uo ted  a s  s a y in g .-F ra n c e  a lo ne  
o f  th e  W estern  E u ro p ea n  s ta te s  . 
had  e s ta b lish e d  a position  of 
to ta l ind ep end en ce  fronv th e  
U nited  S la te s . B ritish  so u rces  
quo ted  h im  as say ing  the pro- 
A m erican ism  of F ra n c e ’s E uro -, 
pean  frien d s  re p re se n ts  th e  
m a in  o bstac les- to  a  t ru e  E u r o - : 
pean  u n ity  and  independence ,
OBJECTIVE UNGHANGED
M eanw hile , in fo rm ed  so u rces  
sa id  to d ay  B rita in ’s b asic  ob jcc- 
tive  w ill con tinue  to  be m em be iv  
ship  in  th e  C om m on M ark e t be- - 
cau se  it th in k s  it is. th e  b e s t 
p a th  , to w a rd  in te g ra tio n  of Eu-.
I rope.
from  tra v e llin g  th ro u g h  . E a s t!  rido rs A  P re lu d e  To N ix o n 's  T ra ve ls
Tam e S o rt O f E nd ing  N o te d  
In  N o rth  Ire la n d  E le c tio n
B E L F A S T  (CP) .Tlie
M r. PcitM'son- sa id  he', e x p e c ts  
C o ip m o nw ealth  T ru s t  to take , up 
th e  lonii o ffe r. ’’Unle8,s i t  does, 
th e  n ia n a g e r , ' M r, S tan ley  hn.'S 
Ind len ted  th a t the  , co m p an y  
w o u ld  not he a b le  to  co n tinu e ,' 
H e -s a id  pub lic  ediifldeiieo will 
be MliimilulecI by the  govorn- 
ih c iu 'n u iv e  ahd  tlil.s w ill h e lp  
p ro d u ce  m drb  ca p lta li 'Flic gov- 
e rm ric n l w as p re p a re d  to help  
(he co m iia iiy  if it lielp.s it,self a t 
Hie s a m e 'l im e , ' : • '




N O ir n i  V A N COUVER (C P 1 ~  
G e ra ld  W ayne B ak e r, 22. w as 
-e n lrn c c d  In Ih rco  y e a rs  In pri- 
Mill l-'i ida.v'ill' m ag i.s ii 'a te 's  co u rt 
for a .'ieryu'c s t a t i o n ,holdup  lie 
and  o n o th o r  m n u  Rlagod to  got 
b r e r  m oney, D onald  (llll>ert 
N n h an ee , 24, w as  sen ten ced  e a r-  
year.s on th e  sa m elie r to  tivo 
,'h a rg e , \
,'v:
W H EA T rO K  riH N A
I'ltlN C K  ItU P E H T  i ( 'l ')
'nm ' -Ilaoiiby, the (n.»l. China- 
tMiu|i(l, gnim I'liiP Id Hih4; ' lime 
-.luce la-l v'l'iobn'i‘bogau i.'iKiuB 
mi (nils ,nf AOirnl 'niui--
da,'. ^
VIISIT I*I.5NNK D
r n iN C K  H U P E U T  tC I’ i 
P re m ie r  W A C, B en he tt and 
Im h isu y  M ln l.ite r W aldo Pkil- 
lings will in spec t h a ilx ir  facill- 
lie:, h r io  M ay  19,»(ul 20 lie fo re  
(o n tln u in g  r.n h i  vi'iit'i K ltim-ai,
rmiio'c ,iud imi. ,
lia s 'b o o n  glyon b ro a d  pow ers io 
m ake a ‘‘com iiloto  re -o xam ina- 
l i o n , . of the  law,s govern ing  
financia l apd  in v e s tm e n t co rpo ­
ra tio n s '' In B ritish  C olum liia,
T his m ove w as  d esc rib e d  by 
Gordon, B ow dliig- (N D P -^B urna- 
by  E dm onds as  looking a t  tlie 
s tab le  door w hen tho  hor.se has 
escaped . O pposition  siiohosm en 
Approved of th e  inyostigallon  
bu t a tta c k e d  Ihp loan, Offer,
D r, P a t  M cQ eer, L ibera l lead  
or, said  ho c a n ’t  su p p o rt an In- 
ic res t-freo  loan w ldlo , llio gov­
e rn m e n t plaiifi to ih a k o  $5,000 
second m o idgages a v a ila b le  lb 
house b u y ers  a t  ni'uo-pcr-coiit 
i|U orest. ' ;
- M r, P e te rso n  .said C om m on­
w ealth  T ru s t  m u st ra is e  a t  least 
$1,000,000 lo  g e t an y  loan, A fler 
th a t, Huy g o v e rn m e n t will m a tc h  
hew  eq u ity  e a p ila l up  to a ipa.si 
iniim  lo a n ,of $3,000,000',
T lie " s u h s ta n l ia l  Injection  of 
c o p lla r!  -yvas reco m m oiu tcd  bv 
M r, .Stanley, who, M r, P c icr^on  
told the hou.se, h as  found it im- 
poshdilc to com e u p ,w ith  a c leu r 
p ic tu re  of the siroup'.*) financ ia l 
tang le ,
M r, S tan ley  p rov ided  a roup le  
of ex am p les  111 h is a ffid a v it, 
say ing  he has been  ,'uiuihle ' to 
d e te rm in e  who ow ns $Hi),000 m 
’.sem intie.s ludd |iy |Mihce or 
$.'ilHI,(HS) in U s , funds In a fro ­
zen ti'uiU a rco u iit,
Soviet Builds Up 
i r M e d ite r r a n e w
ISTA N BU L (A P  ~  ’r iu r o  
m ore Soviet n a v a l sh ip t w ere  
reiKirted sou thbound  th ro u g h  
the t i i rk ls h  M rails  t<xlay tow ard  
the M e d ite rra n e a n .
Tlii-v W ere a sohm .'»iii,e ai>il
two p .o io l (ihip*. , , i
M O N T R E A L  (C P) B crnarcl 
P lon; one of five  m en  w ho b roke  
ou t .o f a p rison  in T rois-R I- 
v ie ro s,. Quo., la s t W wliiosUny, 
Avas re c a p tiirc c l F r id a y  m ip u lcs  
a f te r  a- p a ir  'o f  a rm e d  tnen  
rbbbcd  an  ea,st-end b an k  of $1,- 
500.,.-' ,
T h e  41-ycar-olci e sc a p e e  w as 
nabb ed  by p o lic c w h ilo  .slltinlg In 
(1 c a r  In fro n t of an  eas t-end  
a p a r tm b n l bu ild ing , Ho w ns im- 
a rm e d  and  o ffe red  ho re s is t ­
an ce . ■' 'A,
' T he holdup w a s  In a -b ra n c h  of 
the  T orohto -D om ln ion  b an k  and 
tw o p ien  fled in a e a r .
P o lice  .siild th e y  a r re s te d  PInii 
a f te r  thoy iwgro ca lled  in to  in­
v e s tig a te - th e  ro b b e ry , ,
M eanw hile , p ro v in c ia l ixillce 
h av e  o rd e rs  to  ‘islioot If noce.s- 
s a r y ”  to  c a p tu re  th e  o th e r  fpur 
escaixscH w ho a re  d e sc rib e d  as 
' 'e x lre ih e ly  d a n g e ro u s ,"  , 
..T h e y  a re  M ike M iroslov, 38, 
r''lo rinn  D la ipond , 27. F ernn iid  
B c llc m a ie ; ,26, and  L a rry  Mc- 
L em ens, 2<-
n iu ch -an iic ip a led  offic ia l c lim ax  
to th e  B elfast- ca m p a ig n  -of bois­
te ro u s  R ev, Ia n  P a is le y  has 
tu rn ed  ou t to be m uch  less  than  
a m a ss iv e  d isp lay  - o f ' e lection  
s tre n g th , -
■ P o lice  e s tim a te d  tlial' betw een  
200 and  500 Pai,sle,Y. su p p o rte rs , 
a n u m b e r o f; them ' te e n -a g e rs  
eh an tih g  and  d an c in g  to  core- 
m  0  n-i a 1 flu tes and  - d ru n is , 
b r a v e d  F r id a y  n ig h t’s cold 
wind.s h i a -p rocession  -which, 
took P a is le y  th ro ug h  tw o city 
co n s titu e n c ie s , b e in g  con tes ted  
in .Monda,v''s N o rth ern  Ire lan d  
g en e ra l o loction , '
B eam in g  .'and w av ing , th e  big 
c le rg y m a n  rode  in the, p a ra d e ’s 
p lace  of h on o r—high up  on a 
la rg o  yellow  trup k . AViUvhim on 
th e  vphielo w ere  tw o c a n d id a te s
of his P ro te s ta n t  U nionist p a rty  
in the  B e lfa s t r id in g s ,o f  V ictoria, 
and  B loom field .
A head io f h im  m a rc h e d  his en- 
:tlu isiastic  b a  c k .c r  s c lu tching  
Union J a c k s  and  a few of them  
sp o rting  o range , sash es  as trad i- 
lionai 'tokens of, m ilita n t U ls te r 
P r o te s ta n t i s m ., ' ' ,  , ,
- As ' th e  .P a is le y  p rocession  
b'oursed th rough ' Belfast:, o th er 
N 0 r  t h e r n  I re la n d  politician.'s 
woi'o, m ak ing  la ic  e lection  a p ­
peals in ridings: ac ro ss  the :si.\ 
coun ties, They : i''e.s(imc c a m ­
paign ing  today hnd so m e ' a rc  
expeetod  to  , cbntihuc Sunday, 
B ut P a is le y  and  stinct P ro te s ­
tan ts  g en e ra lly  say  tho,v, will a d ­
here  to  Irad itio im l p ra c tic e  and 
ab sta in  from  such  \vb*'k on the  
S ab bath ,
CANADA’S
N an aim o  __
Edm ouU in
HIGH-LOW
N E W S  I N  A  M I N U T E
Father, Four Chllclren Perish In Fire
' PER TIT-A N D O V ER , N ,B, (C P ) - A  34-,y ear-o ld  fa th e r aiid 
hl.s four chilcli'on d ied  in a fire  w hich do.stro,ycd th e ir  horiie ' 
h e re . D ead  a re  C lim -hcc P o st; sons D avid , aged  15, aiid 
W arren , 10;; and  chulghlers D iane, 14, and  B a rb a ra  Anne, four,, ;
Dead Tree Kills Youth At Fort St. James
F O R T  ST, JAME.S; (C T iU D on ald  C linton P h e lp s . 19,. n 
SnakiUehewiui -youth , died wlidn a d ead  trpo  fell on h im  
a t  a  logging n i'e ra lio n  30 m i le s  w est of 'h is  eoinmimily-; ^
Electrical Workers On Strike Near Hope
H O P E  (C P t—A bout 25 e le c tr ic a l w o rk e rs  on a  pow er 
line relnen tlon  job  betw een  ; Hope and lia ld law , a re  on 
s trik e , T he  In te rn n llo nn i E le e tr lc n r  W (ii'kers and the E lee- ' 
tr ien l C o n tra c to rs ’ A ssoeintlon  a re  rleadIncHoci over fringe  
, henoflUs a f te r  II- ipon lhs of ta lks . - ' , .
Three Arab Guerrillas Killed By Israelis
T E L  AVIV (R o u le rs )—T h re e  A rab  g u e rr illa s  w ore shot 
and  killed  w hen an  Israe li p a tro l in te rc e p te d  an a rm ed  
band  In the so tithern  sec to r of the G olan H eights livoccupled  
S y ria  F r id a y  n |g h l, am I.s ra d l sp o k esm an -an n o u n ced  lix lay ;
1 B rilaiiv  re je c te d  o u tr ig h t so m e | 
l of de  G au lle 's  ideas  an d  re a c te d  
I coolly to w ard  the o th e rs . T he 
I su gg estion s w ere  m a d e  to  Chris- 
i to p h e r S oam es, B ritish  a m b as- 
; sad o r .to F ra n c e , d u rin g  a  m eet- 
lin g  w ith  de G aulle F eb . 4. the  
isources- said .: ,  ̂ i
T he so u rces sa id  th a t  B rita in ) 
a lso  fun d a m en ta lly  d isa g re e d  
w ith th e  a ttitu d e  show n by  de 
G au lle  on re la tio n s  w ith  the 
U nited  S ta te s . ■
T hese  so u rces  sa id  de G au lle , 
in m a k in g  the  la rg e  E uro ijcan  
econom ic .- associa tion  - su g g es­
tion, also- sa id  th e re  should  be a 
s m a lle r  in n e r council-o f an  Eu-, 
rop can  po litica l assoc ia tio n  con­
s isting  of F ra n c e , B r ita in , W est 
G e rm a n y  and  Ita ly .
B u t F re n c h  official so u rces in 
P a r i s  F r id a y  n ight sa id  th a t  the 
idea of a  four-pow er " d ire c to r ­
a te "  w as sp m uch  a g a in s t 
F re n c h  policy th a t this! d id  h o t 
m e r it  a dch ia l,' ■ ' .
T h e  rep o rte d  d isc lo su res  of do 
G a u lle , 's , ta lk s  w itlh S oam es 
ca m e  ju s t  tw o d ays b efo re  P re s ­
iden t N ixon : begins a: W estbrn  
E u ro p ea n  ' tou r ; S unday . T he 
A m erican ' loader is sch ed u led  to 
a r r iv e  h e re  M onday fo r ta lk s  
with Prill,1C; M in is te r - W ilson, 
and In, P u r ls  Eob.;28 for d iscus­
sions willv do G aulle,
T he Brlti.sh g o v e rn m en t .com-
One Shot Too Many 
During Western Film
. N A PL E S, Ita ly  .(R p u lc rs )  -  
An.riudlcnc'c. w atclilng  a  w estern , 
m ovie hero  , heni'd one pistol 
shot too m any  and s«w  O res te  
P a lm lc r i  eollap.sc. in  his sea l, 
■erlously wountlod. T he gun­
m an,, who fired  a t  Pulm lO rl 
a f te r  an a rg iiin on l, c.scai)ccl 
Ihrougli a , side exit,
CHRISTOPHER SOAMES ,, 
. . .  re p o rt fanned  fu ro re
p lo lcly  d is a g re e s  w ith the . eon- 
eep t of a fou rpow er in n e r  p o liti­
c a l co un cil.. B ritish  .iiOlicy m 
try in g  to  join the  E u ro p ea n  
co m m u n ity  a lw ay s h a s  boon lo 
t r e a t  a ll , the  s in a llc r  .slates as 
eq ua ls  a n d  no t to a t te m p t,to  es- 
labllslv a  b ig-pow er hegem ony, ' 
D u rin g  the m  e  c t i n;g will) 
S oam es, do G au lle ; is rep o rted  
to  h av e  sa id  it is im possib le  to 
a r r iv e  a t  a E u ro p ea n  viqw be­
ca u se  of th e  stro ng  p ro -A m cri- 
eaii feeling  of a ll co un trie s  In 
E u ro p e , p a r t ic u la r ly  B rita in ,
He sa id  E u ro p e  should be an 
indcpoiidoiit en tity  in which 
th e re  w ould bo no liccd for 
NATO ns Huclr with A m erican  
d o m in au c c  and  com m and  s tn ic -  
tu rc ,
Mother's Beating 
Fatal To Girl, 5
T O K Y O  (R outers) A 46- 
yenr-bld  m olhci' wa.s a rre s te d  
on- suspicion  of beg ting  ’ h er 
flV r-ycar-old d a u g h te r  to .d c a ll i  
b ecau se  the girl d ra n k  her 
you ng er nlstor!s m ilk , |>olleb 
."aid.
HOW TO SPEND $40 ,000
Boys
DA LY  C H T , C alif, (A P ) -  
If you w ere\l.5  o r  16 y e a rs  old 
and  stum buV t upm t $t(),0d(i In 
sto len  c ash , w lm t woulil ,vou
d l l ’ , '
r i ire e  ' D ab- C ily ,  hov.s t.ink 
,'K, n iio lher ,-h a ied  ,ll w ith  47 
hofi,h'iud<'s and  iw o ,aduHs In 
,1 , m pntli-lnitg ' -I'eiidiiig  s|n ,ec 
llntl enm e In light F iid a y , ' -
(m itiop  of $14,000 •.tolrn fm in  
a  L o c k h e e d  M issiles an d  
S piice Co. p a c k e t In an  nr- 
m o red  enp a t  S u n n y  v n 1 c, 
C a lif,, Inst N ovcm lxT .
T h e  a rm o re d  c a r  d r iv e r , 
N ick A vinnnff, 21, w-us a i re s i t
't d'I'lnn - 0,1. and chat god yilh
ROBBER MISSED FUN
■■TT"'............... ...... ............... ...................... .
Rich Boys...
B ad Tim es
In  Forests
' grand theft, Iml Pnllee Clnef 
liny W, Savage <.i( -i-nl)iii,lmn 
Hrnadmnir said; "He never 
got to eiiiny it,"
, 'Ihe ehh'C retail'd Uil-. ehai'n 
of (ACiil;;, ., - - ’ , ,
. Tlncf 1(1,-V-,, iiiifl 1(1, gni
Jnlis la (t (’hi I 'In-a.'i ,ii a lin-tv). 
ing ai|e\ ill in-ai l-v 
Mgned In I In 11, i ( ii! ai Ini'm, i -•,
W nnI s|)i('ild  im lil 42 m nre  
L iy s  knew  tlie  s e e ie t, All 
sl at ed In M im e ex ten t in the
IlHlI,
( 'liie f Ii a V. a g e said  Ihev 
»|H'iil (n-('|v' nil elnllilng, l.ai ,v- 
r.le.s,, re'i-n'rd*i, I'xpeiMlve d m -, 
i i c i '  and n ilie r lleim:, . - ,
I llngep D Bela'-l-le, 21, an 
n,neiniik'i:'f'(l linen wtn k e i , gni
s 'l ik  and  $.'lk,0'ii ,in, a f lig h t' 
bag.
T tiey  1,.,k the 52'r)(i0 Icit 
y e t e  a f tm d  to  lak e  the  n  i.
In .lan na i V , they  eoiiliderl m 
five o ld er lxt,vs. (i;it th e  mati- 
liT l"< I i.-r kt-.v 'iii'l 1'!( l.eil ii|i 
Hie $:iH,(tO0 . ' , ' ' ' ,
leetl.v. - th a t  i«iliee w ere nn
th e ir  tra il , S av ag e  said  hg got 
enniigh lo buy  h  $2,990 c a r , ' a 
$1,900 m pilorcyclc, a $760 eolv 
'a r  te)cvi.‘ lon se t. and  $4(K) In 
rif le s , and  h ad  $3,200 le ft 
y irm  jo lK e  eui «ht uji wiHi 
hii'n. ,,
I’nilee knew liiitliiiiK alinu l 
it, how ever, ittilll a D aly  C ity 
m o th e r  found $2,100 In h e r  
Koii’,s elotliing se v e ra l d ay s  
iu 'o  and  ' told a |K>liee|i)an 
h n 'iid , , , ,
lleh isk le  mill liis fa th e r, 
.lolpi, ,Vt, w eic  ( lu o llo i’ied and 
ie)ea(-ed when they ro -p p e ia l-  
fd  and  irl|ii0e< i w hat they
ti|avagc said soiito partly- 
hurned cliot|uei pirlnlcd 1<m 
wards Avtonoff, lie did pot 
exi»laln,
All 50 boys and  th e ir  p a r-  
e iil i  w ere  q uestioned , N am es 
w<ui‘ w ithheld , and no ch a rg e s
ai ^(»lann<‘d , S a ia g e  ra id .
VANCOUVER ( C B i -  (JloS- 
tires  and  iirieinplo.vment a p p e a r  
in e v itab le  in Itr ltlsh  C olum bia 
c o a s t fo re s try  Im lustry  m anu- 
fae tiir ln g  p la n ts , .lolm M. Bil- 
llng.s, i ire s ld e n l of F 'orcst Iiidusi 
(ria l R e la tio n s , sa id  F rid a y .
He m a d e  the p rediction  a f te r  
the Iiilm i.u io n n I W oodw orkers 
of A m eriea  deelliicd In re c o m ­
mend' overtime to Its members 
to  re d u ce  n log sh o rtag e  cau sed  
t>y a  hni’sli w in te r and  d eep  
snow , T h e  union h as  sa id  th e re  
a r c  tho usand s of laid-off w o rk ­
e rs  uvu ilab le  for e x tra  w ork,
'Ih e  IWA rciilied  by nnkhig 
fore.G roinpB iiies , “ to exp lo re  
the posslb lllfy  of liieiftasing  log 
inv eiito iles , (111 a local uiiiou- 
eom pany  lia.ns by m eans o th e r  
lim n ex tend ing  the work d a y  oi
M r. D lllliigs sa id  the c o m p s , 
nies arc prepared lo do this but 
felt little could be accomplishen 
without ov(irtitne work.
The IWA met Industry offi­
cials Friday, and Wednesday to 
seek an explanation of the log 
supply situation- , ,
N ■'». N N ',’'.'', W, \ \  N'NW N\ W \ W \ \ \  \  '
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NAMES IN NEWS
Debate Ceases In Victoria
Of
S tiff F ig h t F a ils  In  H ouse 
As F a rm  B ills  D iscussed
Last Socred Budget
"'W$'
T h e  B ritish  C o lum bia leg is la - ' 
tu re , a f te r  tw o w eeks of d e b a te , 
en d ed  b u d g e t sp eech  d e b a te  ' i s  w"' 
F r id a y  by  ap p ro v in g  th e  m otion  
of • Premier Bennett th a t  the, ■ 
h o u se  s t a r t  d iscu ssio n  of de­
p a r tm e n ta l  e s t im a te s . T h e  vote 
e n d in g  d e b a te  on th e  b illion  dol­
l a r  b u d g e t fo r th e  1969-1970 fis­
ca l y e a r  w as 30 to  23, w ith  th e  
s ix -m e m b e r  L ib e ra l g ro u p  'v o t­
ing  w ith  th e  N ew  D e m o c ra tic  
P a r ty  O pposition a g a in s t; th e  
S ocia l .C red it a d m in is tra tio n .
IT ie f i r s t  e s t im a te  c a lled  w as 
a  to ta l - o f  S84.917 fo r th e  p re ­
m ie r ’s o ffice. D eb a te  on  th e  
e s t im a te  w as a d jo u rn e d  un til 
M on day . W inding  u p  N D P  c r i t i­
c ism  of th e  b u d g e t, Ernest Hall 
(N D P -S u rrey ) sa id  h is  p a r ty  is 
v o tin g  no  to  “ th e  la s t  S ocred  
b u d g e t in B riitsh  C o lu m b ia .”
M r. H all sa id  th e  p re m ie r  has 
fo r " o v e r  th re e  y e a rs  h a s  o v e r-r  
ta x e d  and  u n d e rsp e n t by, over 
$200,000,000.”
A dolf von T h a d d en  an d  h i s ,
r ig h t-w in g  N a tio n a l D e m o c ra t ic , 
p a r ty  ex ecu tiv e  .’o n fe rre d  se - i 
c re tly  in a d ingy  h o te l ,ro o m  nil 
B a y re u th  F r id a y  a s  so m e  .4,000; 
peop le  a t te n d e d  an  o ffic ia l coun-
M O R E  M E N . SO U G H T j
V A N C O U V ER <CP) — M orej 
m a n jw w e r ■' w U l ,, bisi needjcd to  ] 
c o rn b a t a n  in c re a s e  in  c r im e  in  i 
V an co uv er, , s a y s  PoU ce CW e(j 
Jo h n  F isk . H e sa y s  th e re  w as  a * 
3 2 -tx r-ce n t in c re a se  in holdups ' 
in' 1968 from  1967 an d  a 22-per-
OTTAWA fCP> — A s tiff b u t 't ie s  w h e re v e r  they  a r e  found on . cen t in c re a se  in p u rse  , snatch - 
. u nav a ilin g  f ig h t • a g a in s t w h at! his a s s e r tio n  th a t  th e y  do not n'S-
the opposition  d e sc rib e s ; 'a s  a rb i-j m ee t th e  re q u ire m e n ts , of th is  .s  '
’ t r a r y  fe a tu re s  of a  s e r ie s  oflbiU  w ith  re s p e c t  to  labellihg ,
' fa rm  co m p ensa tio n  an d  contro l; -s t o r  a g e , ; tra n sp o rta tio n  or 
' b ills co n tinued  F r id a y  in  th e  u sag e , o r  on th e  g ro un d  th a t  the  
C om m ons. ' ch em ica l m ay  cau se  som e dan^
C o n se rv a tiv es  and  N ew  D e m -!g e r  e i th e r  d ire c tly  o r-rc s id u a lly
i
P o s tm a s te r  - G en e ra l Eric.j c o n se r a is u e -i c u n c lu i u iv ui ■n.-Bi uau.v 
ICierans sa id  F r id a y  m  M o n trea l j o c ra ts  h a v e  a ssa ile d  th e  ipowersj to th e  food : u tilized  for hum an  
he hopes the  p ost office, can  be i th e  bills g ive g o v e rn m e n t in - ',con sum ption .”  : ,
reo rg an ized  and  m a d e  m o re  ef-^ gp^ctors an d  th e  p rov is ions for . P ro te c tin g  .th e  co n su m er w as 
fic ien f so th a t  i t . m a y  be cout I i ia u d a b ie ' b u t th e  inspec to rs
v e rted , a t  som e fu tu re  d a te  in to  .Also c ritic ized  h av e  b een  th e  j w ould h av e ' “ ab so lu te  p o w e r ''
p rov ision  fo r u se  of E x c h e q u e r j u n d e r leg is la tio n  q n  w'hich the 
C o urt ju s tic e s  as  “ a s s e s s o rs ’.’ in re g u la tio n s  could  b e  ch ang ed  a t  
d ec id in g  co m p en sa tio n  w liere  any  tim e . -
the. presence., of chemicals or] j^gg|gj;ration' of f a ^
I a ■ C row n co rp o ra tio n . H e to ld  a 
! new s co n fe rence  d u rin g  a  v is it 
! to  th e  m a in  , p o st office h e re  
I th a t  te h  idea  of a C row n co r- 
IxiraiiQii h as  no t y e t been  p retvir'iMon ■ haQ not DCCn Drc-- ' r .x\v§lSll«Ut)U Ui • A d .l 'i i i  *11 a csen ted  to  th e  fe d e ra l c a b i n e t ] re q u ire  th e  d estruc tio n  (.hem icals often  look w eeks and 
"a lth o u g h  they  know th a t  i  of livestock  o r c rops, m onths, so m e tim e s b e cau se  of
favor th is  as a  possib le so lu : ' ^  C. E o u g la s , bacic a s  N D P 
: 1 le a d e r  a f te r  a  b yelec tio n  v ic to ry
iiii N a n a im o -C o w ic h a n -T h e .Is -  
In 'T u c s o n . A riz ., M onty P e y - , l ^ d s ,  an d  M a rc e l L a m b e r t  
ton , an  e x a m in e r  in  the  s ta te  
d r iv e r ’s licence b u re a u , r e p o r ts  
i th a t  a  r a n c h e r ’s w ife c a m e  in 
I to h av e  h e r p e rm it  ren ew ed . H e 
itook  a  second  look a t  h e r  appli- 
1 c a t io n w h e r e  se x  w as to  b e  in­
d ic a ted . “ M a’m ,”  he sa id ,, "you  
w ro te  ‘Ml. D id you m oan  th a t? ”
(E dm on to n  W e s t) , a C o nserv a  
liv e  fro n t-b en ch e r, la sh e d  o u t a t 
w h a t th e y  ca lled  a  tre n d  to ­
w ard s  g o v e rn m e n t, by  bureau-1 
c ra tie  d e c re e . I
d isa g re e m e n t, b etw een  the food 
and  h e a lth  d ire c to ra te  and  the 
a g r ic u ltu re  d e p a r tm e n t.
If a  r  b  i t  r  a  r  y  pow ers w ere  
going to  be g iven , th e re  should 
be e q u a l p ow ers  of rev iew . As it 
stood, th e  b ill w as  “ one-sided 
a g a in s t in d u s try .”
THE SUSSEX 
Apartment Hotel
V ICTORIA. B .C. ■
: spfrliil Wlnlrr Ualci
NoW' la Effect
Where vou will find'friendly hospl- 
t.imy and the finest accommodation 
m an' hotel room or a aelf-contalned 
•suite, .(ncludin? electrically appoint­
ed kitchenette, dinette, furnished 
with your comfort in mind. Bath 
and shower In all rooms. Rates by 
day, week or monlh.
Telephone 385-3<U' . .
1001 Dottflss St.
E V E R Y O N E  




VON THA D D EN  
. . ; co u n te r m ove. u w  w v *  u « a  i U I H U 'O  o t - t v .  a w * . .  w — -̂-------- t j - - -
te r - ra l ly . T he p ro te s t ra l ly  w as b a rr ic a d e d , h im self in a hou se .- 'X h ig  w ould re lie v e  c itizens of
o rg a n iz e d  by  th e  m a in  po litica l 
p a r t ie s , the  C h ris tian  and  Social 
D e m o c ra ts , a f te r  th e  tow n coun-
. M a u fic e  F o s te r  (L ^ 'A jg o m a)! 
G ETS T H IR D  R E A D IN G  , . ;| sa id  h e  be lieves .C om pensation] 
w ro ie  ivi . u i u  .vuu T hey  spokc on a  .th ree-c lau se lp a id . fo r p u r  e .-b  r  e d  an im als
"O f c o u rse .” she  rep lied . ' “ M — | bill to  a m e n d  th e  A nim al C o n ta -| should  be h ig he r, 
fo r  ‘h ia r e ’.”  'g io u s  D isea ses  Act.; T he  bill,! “
' . !w hich re c e iv e d  th ird  .re a d in g |
T he B ritish  C o lu m b ia 'g o v e rn - u n d er opposition  p ro te s t, w ill;
allow  th e  g o v e rn m e n t to  d e ter-i 
m ine ', th e  a m o u n ts  to  b e  paid! 
w h e re  f a rm e rs  a re  fo rced ., to 
s la u g h te r  c a tt le  b ecau se  of dis-j 
eases . P r e  v i o vi s i 'y ,  the , act] 
p rov ided  T or . s ta tu to ry  rnaxim -j 
' u r n ' s . , ' .'I 
, .T h e  b i l l /a ls o  p ro v id es  for. an 
a s s e s s o r ,”  ' a  g o y em m e n t-ap :
in e n t’s chief in su ra n c e  o ffice r 
F r id a v  stro ng ly  ad v ise d  ag a in s t 
1 abolition  of . th e  to r t  sy s tem  by 
I w hich 'au to m o b ile  acc id en t vic- 
tim cs can su e for d a m a g e s .
TU RN  YOUR JU N K  INTO 
C A S H
Top P r ic e s  P aid  
- for .4ll S c ra p  M etals 
F re d  J ,  S hum ay  
D ea se  R oad
(b a c k  of D rive-In) 765-5501
and  k illed  tw o w om en  before  ja j i  resp on sib ility  ^or h is own 
tu rn in g  a shotgun, on h im se lf .[a c tio n s , /eyen a s  th e y /a f fe c te d  
jjc ji.u v .i ia , i ic i  u ic u ij  T he 'm ail, te n ta tiv e ly  iden tified  | life  and  lim b  of .h is  fellow
cil su ccessfu lly  fo rc ed  an ; N D P ! by- police as T h o m as W alton , a ! m a n ,” T ho m as C an tell toW  th e  | • , j  ;■ in  h e a r  an nea ls
co n g re ss  out of B a y re u th , one I'opm er in the  th re e -s to re y , de-j le g is la tu re 's :  sp ec ia l committee.j-PP- ■ J he w o u ld  no t be 'a l-
o f H i t le r ’s fa v o rite  h a u n ts . , I tach ed  dw elling , a lso  h it th r e c io n  au tom o bile  in su ra n c e  in  V ic-. o’w arri n in rp  th a n  the
[po licem en , w ith sh o tg un  b la s t s . , to ria .
. A long-tim e C om m ons b a t t le r  .; T h ree  o th e r  po licem en  w ere  in- ; - ,| m a x im u m  c o n |p cn sa tio n  s e t  b>
fo r h ig h e r  p ensio ns g av e  n o tice  i ju re d  in  th e -m o rn in g  sh o o t-o u t.' F r e d e r i c k :  M o s e s  A lcC allum , | the  g o v e rn n ien t. .
F r id a v  th a t  he  w ill seek  par-'. , , ,  ,  , 19, of B uffalo  N arro w s, S a sk .., A g ric u ltu re  M in is te r 0 1 s o i i |h a m e n ta ry  a p p ro v a l fo r a  new ; L a s t F e b . 2J W illiam  A. John- . - - - - - - - - -  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. .. . . . . . . . .
a p p ro a c h  to pensions fo r fed
Perfect Bodywork
-A- All Collision. R e p a irs  
•A' F a s t  and  D ependab le 
O ver 40 y e a rs  ex p erien ce .
D. J. KERR
Auto Body Shop
1110 St. P a u l 782-2300




■— - J -1 J , u ■ i ch a rg e d  in th e  ax e  slay ing  ofson. 29, ta iled  to  show  up  p erso n s J a n . 3 0 ' iii B uf-
fe d e ra l c o u rt to. s ta n d  t r ia l  on j fgio N a rro w s ,' w a s  re m a n d e d  to  
a c h a rg e  of a tte m p te d  b an k  rob-1 28 w hen he a p p e a re d  in
b ery . T ried  la te r , he  w as  sen - A lb e rt/ co u rt F r id a y ,
ten eed  to  25 > < ^ s  i p t h ^  A tlan ta  u u j g c  x h o m a s  A gnew , who la s t 
P en iten tia ry .^  T h u rsd a y , a  N ew ^  ^et a ; t e n ta t iv e /d a te  o f  
Y ork  g a rn d  ju ry  o ffe red  an, e x - ; j-  p re lirm h a ry  h ea r-
p lana tion  fo r Jo hn son  s ta i'd i-j ij.̂  ̂ a t  B uffa lo  N arro w s, sa id  the
^  a y e a r  ago. In an  i n d i c t - g l j l l  s tan ds .
l u p tcd  in a  q u ie t, I m e n t , , it sa id  h e ,w a s  b u sy  l a s t ; .
e r a l  em p loy ees . S tan ley  K now les 
(N D P.-W innipeg N o rth  C en tre ) 
filed  a  C om m ons n o tice  o f m o­
tion  c a llin g  fo r th e  g o v e rn m e n t 
to  g iv e  “ im m e d ia te  a t te n tio n ”  
to th e  ad v isa b ility  of re v a m p in g  
a il su ch  pension  leg is la tio n .
V iolence
•‘S A F A R I ”
saicT. th e  m ax im um S ' w hen - th e i , ^ , 1 -  v 'T* 'a n *  r  'bills come into force Sept. 26 OiiG Hour ond roUy-Five msnut8s
A ction—Comeely—Adventurewill b e  $200 for a  p u re -b re d , cow up from  $140 now , and  $120 for 
a  “ g ra d e ”  o r  m ix ed -b reed  an i­
m al, up  from  $70 now . . , 
D eb a te  b e g a n  on th ird  read ing  
of a  s im ila r  b ill to re g u la te  
c h e in i c a l  p ro d u c ts  u sed  by 
fa rm e rs  to  con tro l p e s ts  “ and' iolence ei i o i inciH, I Bdju jic .v Y ao u v .jj





b orho od  F r id a y  w hen  -a m a n  I bank  of $52,436.
R e s p o n s ib ility  F o r In d ia n s  
E vaded  B y  P ro v in ce s  Says M P
d e n t of th e  In te rn a tio n a l Wopd- 
1 w o rk ers  of A m erica , .said Fvi- 
I d av  in- V an co uv er th e  B ritish  
1 C o lu m b ia ' fo re s t in d u s try  has
and a n i a ls  
T his b ill p ro v id es  fo r re g is tra ­
tion of p ro d u c ts , th e ir  inspection  
and  se iz u re  if. n e c e ss a ry , and: l i u siij^ n o ^
a g re c d  to ex p lo re  w ays of so lv-j a p p ea ls , a g a in  th ro u g h  an  as- 
ing th e  c u r r e n t , log s h o r ta g e ' “  "  “ 







High Adventure v- Laughs Galore — Beautiful Scenery 
Plus...RUGGED HUNTING SCENES -  .
SAVE ON TH IS  ITE M
Nabob
Deluxe 1 2 5 ' s .
Fishing You Dream About!
V A N C O U V ER, (C P) — P ro v ­
in c ia l g o v e rn m en ts  a re  ev ad in g  
th e  irre sp o n s ib ilitie s  to  th e  In ­
d ia n  people,. C a n a d a ’s only  In-, 
d ia n  m e m b e r  of P a r l ia m e n t  told 
-the V an co uv er In s titu te  h e re  
to d a y .
L e o n a rd  M a rc h a n d , L ib e ra l 
M P  for K am loops, w a s  p a rtic u -  
la r lv  sc a th in g  of n ew sp ap e r 
c r itic ism  of su gg estion s  b y  In ­
d ia n  A ffa irs  M in is te r J e a n  C h re­
tien  th a t  p ro v in ces  should  p ro ­
v id e  m ore; s e rv ic e s  fo r Ind ian s.
' S ing ling  ou t th e  E dm on to n  
J o u rn a l , M r. M a rc h a n d  sa id ; 
“ Irre sp o n s ib ility  is not th e  ex ­
c lu siv e  field  of p o litic ia n s .
“ D ocs th e  E dm on to n  Jo u rn a l 
th in k  th a t In d ian s  a re  second- 
cla.ss c itizens no t d e se rv in g  of 
th e  sci'v iccs for w liich th ey  pay 
a ll th e  ta x e s  c.xccpt tho se  on 
la n d ? ”  '
H e sa id  if the n e w sp a p e r b e­
lieved  A lb e r ta 's  s e rv ic e s  w o r e  
too  good fo r th e  In d ian s , it 
sh ou ld  b o .“ a sh a m e d  of i ts e lf .” 
“ If  they  b e lieve  th e y  a r e  not 
good enough , then  1 w ould sav  
'th e re  is so m e th in g  w ro ng  with 
th e  p ro v in ce  . and  the  p ap e r 
shou ld  bo pointing  th is out/! not 
th ro w ing  rocks a t those wlio call, 
fo r iiisticc , fa irn e ss  aiid  equal- 
i ty ."  . , " '  ’ /'" ' /  ■' , ' !' 
E N T IT IjE I) TO lU G ir rS  
M r, M nrchancl snid tho  prov:
’ /Inc.cR f a k e ' th e  vihw  th a t  every- 
' th in g  to  do w ith In d ian s ,Is  a fod-; 
o ra l ro spo nsib ility . ,“ 1, ta k e  , tin) 
' v iew  th a t In d ian s  a rc  C an ad ians 
and  a rc  e n titled  to consldeilithn i 
ns C an ad ians ,
se s so r”  jud ge .
C R IT IC IZ E S  BILL
O n tario  fa rm e r . H aro ld  D an- i 
fo rth  (P C -^E ssex -K en t) sa id  th e | 
b ill g ives in sp e c to rs  m o re  poz-| 
e rs  th a n  an  R C M P o ffice r en-
M oore and  o th e r  'T egional IWA 
o ffice rs  m e t F r id a y  w ith  offi­
cials of F o re s t  In d u s tria l R ela-
" T h e  only point a t  w hich In-j tions L td ,, n e g o tia to rs  fqi the
d ia n s  a r c  p ro p e rly  concerned  1 in d u s t r y ,  and  so m e logging d iv i- |  ̂ ,
abou t fe d e ra l g o v e rn m en t . . . I sion o ffice rs  of ind iv id ua l com - ] 3 • in spec to r is
» ,6 h ,  .0  bo th a t 0 .e ;r  la n d  ia a ' p a n .e s . ■ 1 g „ v ™ / U m p l o y "  ”
i i S i a l  'sp c c /a l ’fed e ra l!  A ngry  I s r a e li  o tfic ia ls b la m e d  show s h is  Iden tifica tion  g iv e s [
”  i^m 'tiT iPnt ”  ‘ ^  1 A rab  g ov ernm eh tsv fo r a  pow er- h im  th e . r ig h t  to  go in to  anyi
o th e r  ho liday  shoppers.. P o lice  | . g ra n ts  h im  the, r i g l ^ b 'd e -  
M ini.ster E lia liu  Sasson  sa id  the. . yiq
may deem' necessEiry,. :
----------  -----  '“ H e c a n  re q u ire  co m p ah ies  to
d a y  on an Israeli airliner in - - '
;Zurich;, Switzerlarid.. P 0 1 i. c e 
quickly rounded up 150 Arabs 
in the Holy 'City for questioning.
■Kelowna Boy’s Club Now Presents
ALASKA SAFARI
F ro m  A rctic  S a fa ri P ro d u c tio n s  w ho re c e n tly  b ro u g h t you 
. - Ron H ay ’s th r i l le r  “ W orld S a fa r i’’
3 SHOW INGS at KELOW NA CO M M U NITY  T H E A T R E  
2 p.ni,, 7 p.in, & 9 p,nL —- SAT., M arch 8th
A dults $1.50 — C h ild ren  75c 
' .\ ; G e t Y our T ick e ts  Now At 
R oyal Anne Sm oke Shoppe —  W igw am  Sm oke A; G ift Shop
SAVE ON TH IS  ITEM
Chuck Steaks
Can. Choice, Can. Good 
Prairie Beef .  .  _ lb.
tn a n v  mi.<;guidcd wcll-wi.shoi 
looking in' the  w rong  d irec tio n ,
s o in a n y  w ell-m ten tioned , dedi- obviously  lin k ed  to
.a te d  people doing  he w rong f “ ‘' ‘X rab  te r ro r is t  a t ta c k  T u es- thing.s and  say ing  th e  w rong ^  ...
th in g s .”
H e sa id  he w as hopeful th a t 
re c e n t d iscussion s on th e  Ind ian  
Act, b c tw ccii' ln d ian  ch ie fs , and 
c o u n c il lo rs , of th e  bancl.s and 
rcp rcscn ta tivc .s  of th e  .govern ­
m e n t, w ould be fn iitfu l.
Ail Oi'egon d e tec tiv e  testified  . it. 
in K am loops F rid ay , th a t  D avid  
; R o b ert T r in c e r , 18, quo ted  an-
cea se  th e  m a n u fa c tu re  o f .  a 
ch em ica l. H e can  stop  th e  t ra n s ­
p o rta tio n  of it.,
“ H e c an  stop: th e  u tiliza tion  of
See - Eskimo Life 
Living in Shadow. 
Of Russia ,
“  See -  Most Exciting 
I  Alaskan Brown Bear, 
i r  Hunt Ever Filmed
SAVE ON TH IS ITEM
Date&NutLoaf
From Our Own 
Oven - _ - - fo r
the ab o lition ,o f th e  (Ind ian ) act 
-;-phased  o ver a few  y e a rs  ,'io 
that, a d ju s tm e n ts  could  bo m ade 
—an d  ! w ould like to  see  Ind ian  
communiUe.s run  th e ir  affair.s in 
the sa m e  way th a t o th er com- 
m iiiiities run  th e irs ."  .
,Mr, M arch and  '■aid the people 
of C an ad a  m tisl open the doors 
()f e inp lov inon t and  of .social ac- 
eon lnnce  to  th e ir  Ind ian  follows, 
“ We,' m u s t, all show  tlia t this i.s 
an onon sociotv w ith  no. artifi- 
oial b a r r ie r s , ' ' ho s t a t e d , , ■
'riio  lox t o f . M r. ; M nrc lianu 's 
spoooh w a s  re lonsod  to the 
’ivro,';,s in 'a d v a n c e .
UMl, WUUIU' Mw Jiuuri.'  lillULIV x-jMwaN.'w.
"S o m e of the  moctin.u's w e r e 'O l l i e r  m an  as  say ing  he had  
oxam plo.s of tlio bc.st kind of | v a p e d ,'ro b b e d  and .killed: Rosie 
co n su lta tiv e  d e m o c ra c y ,” h c , V ollet, 40, of N o rth -V an co u v er, 
s la te d . 1 ill D ccem b or, 1967, p a p t . W imur,
" F o r  m yself, L w ould  w elcom e ilo c h c m a  of th e  C orvallis , O re.,
police d e p a r tm e n t, sa id  T r in e e r  
iclontifiecl th e  , m an  ' as I s a a c  
D a r ry l  F ra n k . T f tn e e r  w as b e­
ing, q uestio ned  in the  .C o rvallis  
city  tail! ho ; a d d e d .''T h e  lesti- 
m onv oam o uV 'r r in e e r ’s, t r ia l  
before  , a B ritish  C olum bia S u ­
p re m e . C ourt ju)’,'v on a non­
c a p ita l in n rd o r c h a rg e  in the  
slab b in g , D ec, 20, 1967, of the 
N orth  V ancouver w onian . C ap t. 
H oheem a. s a i d , he , ■ questioneti 
TriiieO r ab ou t a "b lood  s ta in  
on ins lim its. Ho sa id  T rln o c r, 
v isib lv  u p se t, told him  th e  .pants 
boUinger. to  F rg n k  ancl th e  'stgln 
luid eom c |'ron ''//lhc  d ash b o a rd  
Ilf a oar,' , ■ ■ ' '
“ He c a n ' im ix iund  all, quaiili
, \ T h is  One's T E R R I F I C !  D o n ’t Be Sorry . . .  S E E  IT .
c ...
SAV E ON TH IS  IT E M
Grapefruit
OLD COUNTRY SOCCER
- LOr^DOjN t c i ’) —  Old C oun­
t r y  so ccer sc o re s  S,n I u r d a v 
(m a n y  m a tc h e s  postixm od bo- 
cavKso of b ad  wouthoi;:
SCOTTISH L K A G l'E
Dlyisioiii I
K lllnarnovk  1 Ilonii.s 0 
M orton 'O D uilfo rm hno  2 
, , D ivision  H , 
D iim bai;m n (i Gn(;o'n of S 2 ■ ■
, Monlni.-'O 11 Hiisl l''ifo 1 
.S tir lin g  1 Alliiu 1 
S tr a n r a e r  I Cl.vdebunk 1 
ENGM .SII L E A G l E 
D ivision I
C liolsoa 5 S u n d e rla n d  I 
T o tte n h a m  1 W olyorham plon  I 
Wo.st H aili 1 I.H dniool 1 
D Iv Is lo iiH  
I 'l i i j i 'lo  1 .M illball (I 
I 'lin iltn ii i A.ston V illa 1
iC ry -iiii P  2 Hull 0 
I'M lddlosbrougli '2 Hlaclvpool 1 
' P o rtsm o u th  2 Holmn 2 
Prosld ii 2 Oxford 1
D ivision III
! lla rilop o iils  ]2 .H rigliton 5 , 
N'oi iluim iilon  ,1 O ldham  I ’
' P lym outh  1 T ran m o ro  n 
'.Swindon I Uotlm r'ham 0 , 
W alsall 0 'I'lirriiiay I ’ 
W atford  2 M ansfield  1 
Dlvl.slon IV 
' n ron lfo ril ■! G rim sby  2 
C liosli'r -I No,w|K)rt,0 
Coloho.sior'l N utts C 1;
HUSH L F A G C E  
" nall.vinolia I.) D istille ry  I) 
t'liltonv.illo  0 Cbleriiii'ie '2 
D erry  CIt.v II C rusader,s 1 ;
tilenuvoiV''n Ards li ■
1 lan fle ld  G len tornn  O '















EN D S TONIGHT
" H I E  N v iu irk iN c i e r i a v ’
7 am i 9 p .m , '
j f k i c t i t t o u n t
A FAMOUS I»IAYI*S THIATBI






T I C K E T S
W r ite  to  I /
P.O. Box 149, Kcloniia
to  a s s u re  u u i r
icsc iN c iickc is ,.
May 1 9 -May  24
ft n  HI ORM  VNt’I S
For $15
W h e n  y o u ’re  s i t t in g  
s a v o u r in g  a  g re a it  m e a l  
a n d  g a z in g  b u t  t h e  w in d o w  
a s  C a n a d a  ro lls  b y  
y o u  d o n ’t  e x p e c t  
a  r o s e  o n  t h e  t a b le .
B u t  y o u  g e t  o n e  o n T h e  C a n a d ia n
T h o  G n n n d in n  h aa  a lot of llt llo  'o x tra s  llko  roso a onl ll io  ta b lo . Ancl a  lo t o f ,blg o x tra a , 
L ik o  ro c lln in g  c o n c h  aoota  w ith  fu lM o n g th  Ing ro sts . .‘B cnnic  d o m n a  •• r ig h t a c ro s a  
C a n a d a , f-d m o d  C a n a d ia n  P a c if ic  c u is in o , C o m fo r ta b lo  loungo.a, G r c a l,  m u a ic , ,W id o  
ra n g e  o f n c c o m m o d a llo n . A n d  tho b o at v ie w  o f C a n a d a  y o u 'll o v e r  s e e  fro m  a tra in . 
T a k e  T h o  C a n a d ia n  a n d  a c o . T .ako  it b o lw c e n , M o n tr.o a l a n d  V a n c o u v e r . ,O r  T o ro n to ' 
a n d  V a n c o u v o r . Y o u 'l l aoo w h a t  a d lf lo ro n c o  tboso  littlo  e x tra s  m a k e ,




s , \ m ; o n  ITUS i t e m
Simplt fart lin Iht FAnESAVUn PLAN! 
KtELOWNA-MOOSe JAW
I iril Umi tIMricliiilv* Itrl, Ii'i(.lili|lli9
loyYtf «ml) III until
i lMttii A liu'is Iroin titiipon *rmi
t «.t II »'lQh|,y h.-J.,*! Ofi ) «' 1 '■.V.
' Sn ,o«r TrtYt/ Ae*rl( or ciu
For Winter 
Colds, lOO^s
Friccft E ffccIivoM onn I iict, W o d ,, Feb. 24i 26, 26 
Wc Reaerve the Ri|{hl to Llmil Qiiunlinca.
S3 7 2 5 ono wny.
CP
R a il
01 M o m rs  O n lc i  
p .iy a b ic  to  .i I
Dominion Drinna 
Frsfival, Krionn.’i,
I9 f t9 .
1; I »Y ,'
V)t,«* ''if )̂*’g:'i//'.l
Oiir Ciislomers save r»n CT\r,v Hem, TT^’ ns tomorrow 
and compare. H ie  Low Frlces are always nt Su|>er- 
ulii, '




Lady of the" Lake; Marina 
Maundrell and a delegation of 
seven has returned to Kelowna 
from Spokane. Primary pur­
pose of the good-will visit by 
International Regatta, City of 
Kelowna and chamber of com­
merce representatives this week 
was to present a scroll of invita­
tion and confer the honorary Re­
gatta title of vice-commodore 
upon the mayor of the 1969 hon­
or city.
Spokane Mayor David Rodgers 
aiiu councillors, along'with Lilac 
Festival, U S. Air Force and 
chamber of ; commerce officials 
met the Kelowna group, and
CITY PAGE
Saturday, Februarj' 22^ 1969 Page 3
Second Ski Fun Session 
Planned For March 3 To 7
SCIENCE FAIR DATE NEARS
These Dr. Knox Secondary 
School students have Okana­
gan fruit coming out their 
ears this month as they pre­
pare the school’s main display 
■ for the second annual science 
fair, to be held at Kelowna 
Secondary School March 7, 
With their display of the fruit
industry in the Valley, these 
students will be one of about 
20 groups from various Kel­
owna and district schools dis­
playing at the.fair. Everything 
from a working model of a 
kidney machine to a . laser 
beam demonstration will be on 
view to the public and stu­
dents in the KSS cafeteria 
from 3:30 p.m. to 9 p.m; Stu­
dents will be judged , on their 
projects, the top three win­
ners; to receive cash prizes, 
and the top two eligible to go 
on to the B.G. science fair in 
Vancouver during April;
■— (Courier Photo)
'Whole Year Best 
For Brotherhood'
“Peace is the development 
of people.”
Ib is theme was an appropri­
ate opening for a talk on 
brotherhood given by Rev. 
Patrick O’Byme of Calgary at 
a dinner and banquet sponsored 
by the Knights of Columbus at 
the Capri Friday evening:. .he 
second of a series of talks to be 
given during Brotherhood Week.
Rev. O’Byme made many of 
his points humorously, but when 
serious—he got his point across. 
He said it is no use pretending 
to be kind and gentle to . the 
outside world, while at home 
you make life miserable for 
your family.
‘‘This,” he continued,’ *'is 
about' the furthest you could 
ever get from p r a c t i s i n g  
brotherhood.”
He said brotherhood is an 
ideal to be practised 365 days a
year-T-not just on a special week 
set aside for the purpose.
R ev . O’B yrne sa id  “ w e h ave  
to a c t  a s  a  m ass—to  end  w a rs , 
p o v e rty  an d  d ise a se .”  H e sa id  
i t  is no good for one organi.7a- 
tion  o r  se rv ice  c lub  to  a tte m p  
th e  im possib le, (‘B ro therhood  
w ith  a ll m ank ind  is a  t re m e n ­
dous g o a l,” he con tinued , “ i t  
is  going to  ta k e  m o re  th a n  ju s t 
a  h an d fu l of people to  a tta in  
th a t  g o a l.”
R ev . O ’B yrne re fe r re d  to  aid  
g iven  . to  u n d e rp riv ileg ed  coun­
tr ie s . H e sa id  “ we a re  no longer 
co nce rned  about th e  peop le  of 
t h a t  country-^w e a re  w orried  
a b o u t o u r  inv estm en ts  in th e se  
co u n trie s .”
H e sa id  m iss io n a rie s  a r e ' no 
lon ge r th e re  to help  th e  people— 
th ey  a r e  th e re  to s e l l  th e  idea ls  
o f th e  w es te rn  w orld . “ W e,h av e
Night School Real 'Blast' 
Starting Monday Evening
Applicants to . the care and 
handling of commercial explo­
sives n ight' school course at 
Kelowna Secondary School Mon­
day arc in for a “big bang” as 
well as, a little ribbing. , 
Actually, the course Is de­
signed for construction work­
ers, and starts at 7:30 p.m., 
for four consecutive evenings 
next week, 'riie solid set irriga­
tion course .set, for same 
, evening haA been pdstixined to 
, M nreh;3.' '' ■
SjKirts Car Rallies and Rac- 
’ ing film discussion contlmies 
Tue.sday at ' 8 p.m, featuring 
three showings: the, 4000 /'Or 
rally, the Titans and Every 
Second Car, the latter illustrat­





Brewster will offer 
course session on cosmetics 
which will include face’shaping, 
eye and creative make-up, with 
R. J, \yats6n conducting an­
other four-season course in 
defensive driving.
A one-night course in green­
house procedures 'for the ama­
teur will bo conducted by'Geoff 
Cottle, city' parks , foreman, 
Thiir.sdny, ,
New courses to, be offered 
dining the’, week commencing 
March 3 are: retail selling, 
growbr post-harvest,' quality 
control, solid set, irrigation and 
landscaping, Further informa­
tion regarding courses can bo 
obtained from the adult educa­
tion office, ,
SEEN and HEARD
forgotten the meaning of true 
charity.”
Rev. O ’ B y r n e  said the 
chances today, however, are by 
far greater.than in past; He said 
the : church is becoming . non- 
denominational. They are no 
longer working as’ single; re­
ligions—they i'are working as a 
mass to achieve a goal.
He said brotherhood is “not 
something , we are going to 
achieve by just saying that is 
our intention.” He said the 
people of today must learn to 
give : something—to hurt them­
selves.
“ Changing our traditions and 
doing without some luxuries 
may be, necessary, but in the 
end the dividends ‘ a r e  far 
greater than can ever be im­
agined;” :
■ Brotherhood m eans. accepting 
all other races and creeds. “ To 
love your fellow riian,” he con­
tinued, “as you love your own 
children, is the true meaning of 
brotherhood.” He s a i d  to 
achieve the tremendous feat of 
brotherhood t h r o u g h o ut the 
world "we .are going to have 
to give confidence through de­
velopment.” '
He wondered why y o u n g  
people were rebelling in so 
many fashions. .
“Love,” he said, “ is the an­
swer to all, problems Involving 
brotherhood,”
'Rev, O'Byrno made his point 
aptly by showing a short film 
which depicted a child about 
four years old waking his father 
In the early hours of the morn­
ing, The father becam e' quite 
aggravated until ■ he noticed hi.s 
young son was crying, “ Is this 
the true meaning of love?” Rev. 
O'Byrno,asked ,his audience.
Many of those present fdund 
themselves hanging their, heads 
in shame. Rev, O’Byrno said 
“To make brotherhood really 
mean something —r , practise it 
day in, and day out—practise 
makes perfect and the ’ world 
today is a lot less than perfec: 
tion.”
Area's Future Scientists 
On Display Next Month
Who ever heard of a grade 8 
student building a kidney mach­
ine? Or a laser beam?
If you find yourself behind on 
what : your youngster is doing 
in science classes these days, 
go to the annual science, fair 
March 7 at Kelowna Secondary 
School.
; A part of Education Week in 
Kelowna, the science fair will 
bring together projects on a 
variety of themes built by local 
secondary school students com­
peting for cash awards.
Glen Deacoff, chairman of- 
this year’s fair (the second to 
be held in Kelowna) said he 
expects at least '20 separate 
projects will be on display in 
the cafeteria of KSS.
Entries for the fair are still 
coming in, Mr. Deacoff said.
Judging of the displays will 
take place this year, while the 
fair is open to the public, from 
3 p.m. to 9 p.m. Cash prizes 
will be awarded at 8 p.m.
First prize winner will be 
given $25 for his display, the 
prize money put up by the 
Capri East Rotary Club. Sec­
ond and' third prizes, $15 and
The second annual Okanagan 
Semaine du Ski has been set 
for March 3 to 7.
Each major ski area will fea­
ture one day of special events 
for visitors and local skiers. 
The schedule starts at Apex- 
Alpine in Penticton March 3, 
I moves to Big White March 4, 
I then Last : Mountain; March 5, 
I winding i up at , Silver Star 
March 6.
ganizer Montie' Elsdpn stresses 
that; ski , togs ■will definitely, be 
in order for the social get-to­
gether for both skiers and onn- 
skiers. ■ ■ ■
Entertainment will. be infor­
mal and impromptu, but Sebas­
tian Suschnik, is expected to 
appear for a bit of aceprdion 
playing and yodelling; while the 
Lively Arts group, and musi­
cians known as the DpwnhUl 3 
Will provide music for dancing. 
In Kelowna March 7 a wind-I singing and hoop-de-doo. Bill 
, . ,. , t- up to the week of ski activity Stevenson will MC the evening
KSS-student council. l starting at 9 p.m. Program or-i: Tickets are $2 per person.
Although the first and second 
place students wiU be entitled 
to represent the Kelowna area 
at the B.C. Science Fair in Van­
couver at the first of April, 
there will probably be no mon­
ey to send them, . Mr. Deacoff 
said. They would have to go to 
the provincial fair at their own 
expense.
Kelowna Secondary will have 
about seven entries in the fair,;
Mr. Deacoff said, : and three 
have been promised by Dr.
Knox Secondary School r -  in­
cluding a major study, of fruit 
industry in the Valley; the kid­
ney machine and a laser beam 
project. Other schools contribu­
ting so far are George Pringle 
Secondary School, Westbank,
Glenmore Elementary School 
(where some junior high school 
students study). Entries are ex­
pected from Central Element­
ary, Immaculata High School 
and South Rutland Elementary 
Judging the displays this year 
will be Walt Green, head of the 
KSS mathematics department 
and a chemistry teacher, along 
with two unnamed non-teachers
Defendant Gets Acquittal 
But Others Are In Trouble
The witnesses were in more 
trouble. than the defendant at 
a trial in country court last 
week. ,
After a two-day trial before 
Judge A. D. C; Washington, a 
man was charged with posses­
sion of stolen goods was acquit­
ted. Peter Ballantine, Kelowna, 
was the defendant.
But that was only the begin­
ning.
One of the seven, witnesses 
did not show.up on the appoint­
ed day. He' was arrested by
nRok BtrectB in the CeiUrnl 
Oknnngnn have been left In al­
most un-navlKable eondltioiis by 
the thawing and freezing iiattbrn 
of Uie weather in recent weeks; 
Great, bumpy holes and ridges 
of snow cover streets and drlvi'- 
ways making driving difficult 
and hard oh automobile siispen- 
Mons add undt'ivarrlages, Ope 
[larllcularly bad spot la the yard 
of Dr, K|U)X Secondary School, ,
A happening? Ye.s, and aliout 
l.KK) Kelowna teen.s 'answered 
the call, 'n>e hapiHMilng, the 
grand finale to Kelowna Teen 
' Town's ..march of dimes cam- 
jmlgn, was held Friday evening 
in the AtiuaUe, Interviews were 
<'onduct»*d at tite scene and the 
entire evening was taped, 'I’he 
program w i l l  he broadeast 
March I on the ixipnlar CIIC 
progrrtm The: Aetlon Set. '
While Kelhwiia Air)H>rl re­
mains free, of visibility conndl 
(‘ations eniised l>y imse'»sonhl>l
ra th e r  th an  risk fea tlie r-fra e tu r-  
Ing t,hrec-polnt la iid lngs on s u r ­
round ing  scenery , N a tu ra lly  tliey 
in o fe r  to  “ lax l”  on s tre e ts  
rhiher, than  sphll their' e lite  
im ago  on pm lestrlan  p a th w ay s,
Members e( the Central Oka­
nagan's newest fire department 
have a mbre "official" look jio- 
day, Uenvoiilln Fire Depart­
ment bumiwr slickers arc now 
on the vehicles of brigade mem­
bers. Tlio familiar red and vvldte 
s iiikns bung ui fan the num 
I LI if biignULH m the aica with 
siickirs K( I ivMiu Rutland 
Okanagan Mission and now the 
ugniiul U 'U iias iiu n u r fut 
fighting unit. ,' '
flarhersliop lonui.saiious a it 
UMiallj* pretty current and the 
weather cpulmuoa to b^vtt. daily 
topic. Not only has the weather 
iR'cn a "giHxi" topic, it has Iwen 
Imd eoongh to drive jh‘0|)Io to 
more pleasant siirionndlngs, If
Canadian Club's Guest 
Speaks On Russia-West
Dr, John Convey, one of Can­
ada’s noted scientists, w ill be 
guest speaker at the next re­
gular dinner meeting of the 
Kelowna Canadian Club at the 
Royal Anne Tuesday.
I Director of the mines branch 
of the department of mines' and 
technical surveys in Ottawa,
Dr. Convey’s address theme 
will be Is Russia Ahead of the 
West in Science?
Besides an honorary doctor 
of .science degree from McMas- 
tcr University in recognition of 
his contribution to t he dovoloi> 
ment of metallurgy in Canada, 
the scheduled sixjakcr also 
has a doctorate degree in atom­
ic: physics from the Univertily 
of Toronto, ,
During the war, ho joined the 
RCNVR in March,, 1940, and 
was posted to Britain bn loan 
to, the Royal Navy. After Dun­
kirk , ho was shoiT-based with 
the scientific' research depart­
ment of the RN, and spent the 
next six years at Sheffield La­
boratories working' on g wide 
variety of problems pertaining 
to operational rcfscarch. , ;
Some of’ the awards garnered 
by Dr. Convey include the Sor- 
by prize for original work In 
metollnrglcal resehreh in 1042, 
and the i31nylock, medal In 10.56 
from the Canadian Institute of 
Mining and Motalliirgy for his 
conirlbntlon to tlio dovoloiiment 
of controlled ntomlc energy Ih 
. Cnnadn, Ho is al.sp mithor of 
several technical article,s and 
papers, including notably. The 
Past, , Present and Future of
' At an expanded meeting of 
the Kelowna ’ Industrial Pphi- 
mlsslon Friday, Mayor R, F. 
Parkinson indueted two iK'rsonft 
Into Kelowna's Order,, of the 
OgoiKigo, H, H, Brldger, dis­
trict manager of the Bank of 
Montreal,, who .leaves tills 
weekend for Montreal, and .inlin
DR. JOHN CONVEY 
, , . here Tuesday
Canadian Steel, as well as The 
Story of Metals., ,
Chairman , of the materials 
research panel of the Defence 
Research Board, Dr, Convey 
Is an abllvo member of many 
technical organizations In Can­
ada, the Uriltod States and the 
United Kingdom. In 1964 ho 
made an extended trip to Rus- 
.sla, and his address to the Can­
adian Club will bo baited In 
largo i)ort on observtUions 
made at tlint time. Ho has 
"poken to a gfeat number of 
Cnniulinn Clubs and lias won 
the reputation of dealing with 
his topic in n poptdar and tm- 
dorstandable manner,
The Canadian Club dinner 
meeting Is at 6:30 p.m ,,
RCMP and sentenced by Judge 
Washington to ,30 days - in jail 
for contempt of court. ^
He - was , Joseph : :Rayerv ’̂  
Beaverdeli; appearing fqr the; 
Crown.;"
: Tli.e rest of the witnesses 
showed up at the right tirhe, 
but one of them told a com­
pletely different story about the 
alleged offence than she had 
told at Ballantine’s ■ preliminary 
hearing.
The woman later admitted to 
the court she had perjured her­
self during the trial.
An RCMP officer said today 
the Crown cannot take action 
against ■ the imidehtified wornan 
until instructions are received 
from the B.C. attorney-general.
Ballantine was charged Oct. 
6 last year with possessing a 
I rifle he knew was ; stolen.’ He
Agriculture courses of, spe-]was released , on cash bail of 
cial interest to orchardists con- $500 ,and $1,000 surety 
tinue during the latter part of 
February and throughout next, 
month.
. Solid set irrigation for high 
density orchards, with Craig 
Brownlee, will be offered Mon­
day. On the same day Ted An­
derson teaches care and use of 
explosives, and Thursday green 
house procedures for the ama­
teur, with Geoff Cottle, will be 
presented. .
Four courses will be present­
ed during March, including 
grower post harvest quality con­
trol increases profits, with Dr.
Stan Porntt March 4. Others 
are landscaping, with Lyle Den- 
by, March 6, how to operate a 
fruit stand for profit March 25, 
and gardening March 27, with 
Gooff Collie. :
The final course for the aca­
demic year, oiichard thinning, 
will be presented .Tune 14 at 
John Bullock’s reslclonce in 
East Kelowna. . ;
All cour.ses except the last 
will bo held a t 7:30 p.m. at Kel­
owna Secondary School,
among other things discussed 
areas of mutual co-operation for 
the upcoming festival season.
Following t h e  presentation, 
Regatta director-general Dick 
Gunoff fitted the mayor and 
more than 20 other hosting, dig­
nitaries with Regatta.hats. Act­
ing Kelowna Mayor R. J. Wilk­
inson presented silver spoons to 
wives of the welcoming dele­
gation on behalf of the City of 
Kelowna.
Summarizing the tour bene­
fits, Mr. Gunoff said the recep­
tion was “a giant stride for­
ward to a colorful Regatta ’69” .
A proclamation presented to 
the Spokane mayor by Lady of 
the Lake Marina Maundrell said 
the people of Kelowna were de­
termined to make this year’s 
Regatta the best ever and all 
Spokane people were , invited 
here to help make this possible.
Meanwhile, a list has been re­
leased showing the areas of re­
sponsibility for this year’s “new 
look” Regatta.
Working with director-general 
Dick Gunoff, past director-gen­
eral Murray Joyce and co-ordin- 
ator Jim Hayes will be 20 
people, a director and deputy 
director for 10 committees; Li.st- 
ed are the committee, with the 
deputy: finance, E. G. Runnals, 
director’s name preceeding the 
G. G. Sanbrooks; promotion, A. 
W. Jensen, J . B. Cooper; enter­
tainment, Mrs. Alice Runnalls, 
J. R. Pritchard: water events, 
D. P. Seath, Dean Winram; 
ground, R. M. Tail, R. B. Mc­
Kenzie; parades and bands, Ron 
Saunders, Peter Davidson; 
royalty, Mrs. Donna Harney, 
Mrs. Hellevi Cooper; social, 
Mrs. Donna DeMara, J. W. 
Teichroeb; transportation and 
equipment, Hank Van Mont- 
foort, R. W. Jones; general, J. 
P. Moss, Bob Bain.
Also appearing last week in 
county court were two tran­
sients charged with breaking, 
entering and theft, Evan: Tsal- 
ginoff and Rademir Vla.stic, 
both of no fixed address, were 
arrested last October and charg­
ed with breaking into the Sweet 
16 shop, Bernard Avenue, and 
stealing clothes. The trial has 
been adjourned to next week.
m
Kelowna Chamber Members
Talks bfilwoen the Okanagan 
Roglbnnl Libravy (llatriol board 
iind Penticton official,s Thurs­
day i'allcd to ooiho ui) with nn,V- 
thlng concrpto,. and further 
sottiernent (llsouHslon linve been 
scheduled for; Tuesday.,
’ A Hiiecinl regibnnl, board eoin- 
mlttco composed of Mayor Wil­
liam Ilallila, of Vernon, Mivs, H. 
A, Gilchrist, of Coldstream, and 
C, S. Jones, of Salmon Arm, 
were lappointwl by the library 
iKiard to (Ibal with Penticton on 
disposition ,bf Ixwiks and other 
assets pertaining to that city's 
withdrawal froii) the regional 
library (Uslriet. The extraordin­
ary mcetlnK will bo held at 2 
,p,m, Tuesday in the Ktdownn 
library Iward room, Deadline 
(into for I’enilcton's official
■ ,.;1
CLOUDY weather Is forecast 
for Kelowna Sunday. Cloudy 
with a few sunny periods to<lny 
and Sunday and winds shoidd 
bo light. The low tonight and 
high Sunday for Kelowna are 
forocast for 15 and 32. The high 
and low recorded in Kelowna 
Friday wore 25 and 19,, compar­
ed with 47 and 31 with .01 Inch­
es of rain on the same date one 




How do you like your coffee, 
with or without folk music?
Whatever your choice, the 
coffee house open to teens Sat­
urday night, will make provi­
sions. The “ coffee house” was 
opened during the latter part 
of last year in the basement of 
the United Church.
The principle behind the cof­
fee house is to provide the local 
teens with a “hangout” with the 
eventual hope of keeping them; 
off the streets and out of troub­
le. To date, they have been 
quite successful.
The clientele of the coffee 
house range in age from 14 to 
19 years old. The prices at the 
concession booth are fitted to 
serve the pocketbooks o f , the 
teens. On rare occasions, the 
coffee house provides a group 
of folk singers but generally 
however entertainment is 
provided by records.
Jack Skinner, president of the 
British Columbia Mainland Divi­
sion of The Navy League of 
Canada will Inspect a joint par­
ade of sea caedts from RCSCC 
Grenville and cadets froin NLC 
Admiral Stirlipg, Monday even- 
liifJ, ■' ■■■’’
This ,1s Mr. Skinner's second 
annual ■ Insixictlon trip to the, 
Okanagan, lield to establish uni­
form standards throughout, tlio 
country, He will speak to inem- 
t)crs of the navy league as well 
ns officers of the cpi-ps nftof In- 
speetion. ,
Nninrnl Gas 
Mayor Barklnson spoke la 
Iniiflntory terms of the, eonlri- 
liutlon Imth men made in the 
esiBbllstimem of the Kelowna 
industrial inirk. He de.serlbed
the co-oiwrailon of the syndi
fi\iicate — a gnaip of Inaal busl
i7 l)y a majority of 62 |)er coni,
w itlid raw a l Is April 10, dec ided
L ,  ,  ̂  ̂ , , R e p re so n ln tlv e s  of the  ■ K el-I Jo hn  T lb b llts , W este rn  r e p i ' e - ' 8  re fe ri'nd in ii y i te  last ()ee,
Ml M ahon, p re s id en t of In la iid ^ ^ u j^  C h a m b e r  of C o m m erce  I sen lu tlv e  of the C an ad ia n  eh am -
a re  ex pec ted  to  join in e in b e rs  I h e r. V isual a id s  and  slides will 
of tlie Ixinrds of tra d e  a t a j lx; em ployed  In p re se n ta tio n s , 
ehamlM 'i’-siHiiisored “ Action 6!) R eg is tra tio n  of d e le g a te s  will 
S e m in a r"  a t  (Oliver M onday, [ bqgji) nt j ,  a ,n t ., ,nL 
H ighligh t of the  ontM lay e o n -; G rove fio lf anii C oun try  Chili,
fe re iiee  will Ik' a w eleom iiig  a\l 
d re ss  liy p re s id e n t Gordoii 




tak en  to
lo e n l ' 
the
m I f. r Z k  or t̂^w  ̂ "rlG oonber as pan of a full p.louts,‘'Ol.N loi ,a w<eK or iv.0, I iiues J, nu the “ m rne e ........ „i i..
.•le  
iro- \i
w ith  offielnl ()|ienlng a t '11:15 
a .n i,, by gnest sp e a k e r  W ight, 
^followed by a le e lu ro  w orkslm p 
,)ii eo m m lttee  a c tiv itie s  and  the
ga.s com pany a.s th e  “ iiilfae le  j j,, d o w n e d  t o , m ake  opei;- p ro g ra m  oL w ork of a eham lH
Shape Good
.When disaster strikes, it ileve 
rains; Ittponrs,
Riibort Fraser, HIO Cawsloii 
Ave,, lost eoiilml of his ear Fri­
day nigh), and left Ills vehicle 
In a dllelt; beside 'I,akeshore 
Road to go for help,
' When he returned, ho discov­
ered a thief had stripped his 
antoinobile, stealing' a tire, n 
Jack, ('al)les and oilier llcrnii.




10 a.m. to 5;30 p.m,'—Open to 
the public
10 a.m, to 5;30 p,m.—Kelowna 
;, Art Exhibit Sooloty, show In 
ilio Ixiard room of tlie Okana­
gan Regional Library open 
during regular library lioura, 
Do,vs* U iiib
6;3() p.in. Ib'lO p.m, -Aellvltle* 
for Ixiys 7-17
Meiiiofinl Arm* 
kiilO p,111,—Kelowna Jliiekaroos 
vs Knmloo|)s Rockets 
UV>nmunity Theatre 
8:15 p,m.—Kelowna l.lltle Thea­
tre iinKliicilon Never Too Late 
(last performance I 
HUNDAV ■
I Miisriim
Another ear was rifled of its' 2 p.m. to .5 p,m, -Miiseiiin tours
eonleiil.s overiilg lit, Tom  M artin , 1 ..................... .
060 Hoanoke Ave„ reported a 
stereo pack and some ehester- 
field *sent covers were stolen 
from Ins vehicle soniellme Fri­
day aftei'iKMin while the car was 
parked on AVilxitt Street, Tlio 
theft was re|K»rled at 6:35 p,in,'
ai
t h Uksd .w
Highway 97 in the Kelowna! There were no serious car ac- 
ca was hare and gisKi, In theicldenis during the night nr inn-
im p la in ls , (lolice said  to-
Som e who tiKik the s ilv e r b,,. i of ilic d c r in lc ,"  whivh cn -j „f resoccU ve O rgan iza tions j AflerniKin sessions will In
'across ilic w riter found condi- 'b e  city  to cstab |l,sh  the jno re  e f fe c tiv e , 'H ie  d a y 's  Kche- .c lu d e  a le c tu re  w orkshop  on j d e p a r tm e n t of h ighw ay lo a d  re . jo r n
lions on the islaiais a bit w a i i n - 1 d u l e  will fe a tu re  lec liirc s , w ork- le ad e rsh ip  and  a c a s e  study  | i « r l  of 7;:«l n.iii, bKlay. , jd a y , 
'V  I’c g u la r  c v c c u t iv e m e e t in g  ''i  ̂ ihnn  the O k anagan , bu t not , , ‘■ '^ 1 " ; " '  M *|SlA.ps and  g roup  discii.sMons on w orkshop  on c h a m b e r  p m b-; , Id e n tica l eondillons ex isted  on "
. ,r  . V, nil thill Imich iM'tter Som e re- «"<! bis “ a m ily 's  p le a su re  i i i to i l ic s  v ita l to the  effec tiv e  Icm s.
I o f 'th c K c lo w n a  liilc rnu tio n id Ile .;«^^ '^ ."J« ‘ j'” |;^'V"^^^ hav ing  four y e a rs  in K elow na, I m n iiagem ciU  of cham lH us n n d | T lie s e m in a r , w ill te rm in a te
the Fraser Canyon road, Rogers
Ht 7:30 p .m , T h u n  lay  In th e  I w d n d 'i t  a ile d  M owing in I h e '" " *  
i d l y  h a ll 
icciois h
th a t all co m m ittee*  and  n a w a n n n ' vâ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ then  k|t In local Inland! G as m a n a g e r , ac
l o in m u tce .i p o u t  lx? o rg a n u i 'i l  j, Honolulu lu iitie rfho p  . . . and r e in e d 'th e  m e m lx 'rsh lp  ceitifi* . v ic e s 'm a n a g e r  of the  C an ad ian  
by  th*  *101 of tin* m o u th . , , co m p la in  atxiut the w c a ih e r  ca t*  for M r. M cM ahon.  ̂ j C h a m lw  of C o m m erc e , and
• tut iiu L ui.? Ml Ku nni mn inK - * 7 ,% I.....p,..- --
Council c h a m b e r . PI-U>«rly m o in ing  luul U i ln i  q m
I.. 4 ...I I several hiidicd dollars on a cr at, the Coast,, IJon i ratt.
prograpi idaiinlng, fpomlxu,ship
developmeid, community lead- 
erritlp aWl committee activities.
Dl.sciisslon 'leaders will l>e 
Murray Bator, organization, ser
ciisslon iHTkxl until adjourn 
ment at 4 p.m. The seining in 
igdng conducted all across Can- 
nda this year a,s a joint,project 
of the Canadian Chamwr of 
Comrneice and vai lous" pipvlnr 
cial chamber*. r
MONDAY TRIAL
Siiimiel Lee, Veinon Road,Pass, Cache Cieelt.Kamloo|>fj
road'^und—»the»»Vemon*I^i mby^pleBded**"not"‘X'i t It T~~ tcidit 
Clmrryyllle road, j magistrate’s court to a charge
The Hope-Princeion highway' 
was bare at lower levels With 
compact snow on higher levels. 
Identical coiulltlons existed on 
the Mona«hee Pass and the Kd- 
owna-Beayeidell road*.
of driving while Impaired. Ho 
was arre.sled Friday night liy 
RCMP after striking a pikrkcd 
(•nr )n the city. He was released 
on 'his own iccognlzancc and 
appear Monday for trial,'
Avoid Thp Rush .
Get Plates Now
I.leence plates iniist be on 
all cars on public marts by mlrt- 
night Feb: 28,
VMotor vehicle licence office*
VidU be i»jyen 8;30 a.m. to 5 p.m, "  
Saturday to service the last 
nilnute rush. People who have , 
not received renewal npplica* 
.boiMi-.riray—tako-,.thaIe—,da*bbonr(t— 
licences to a lleence office 
where they can fill out the 
n^eesiary forth*,
Jt^otor vehlcl* branch official* 
advised motorUt* to rtitaln 
their plalei a* far In advance i 
a* iMitiibla ' . \  ; '
, \ ''N \ \  \ \  \ \ \  W • N\ •'V'.V-N \  ' \  \ \  ".-v\ X \ W -. ‘v W N  X \ \ \  \\\\\\\X>\x,\N\N NNXnXs'VsNV
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GUEST EDITORIAL
TermedBeing Grateful 
O n e  of Biggest Blessings
Should not w e  like the Psalmist lift 
up our voices and break forth in exal­
tation “ Bless the Lord, Gh my soul 
and torget not all His benefits; who 
forgives;w ho heals, who redeems from 
the pit, who crowns with love and 
nvcrcy, who satisfies with good.’’ 
Psalm 103.
One of the greatest blessings that w e 
can experience is to be gratelul for 
what we have received and give credit 
to the one who has blessed us. Praise 
to G od by the church is good, but how 
trcrnendou.s is praise by the individual. 
'Ihe  one leper turned to thank the 
Lord.
It is good to believe that God shows 
mercy in dealing with us. It is easy 
to forget. We feel and act as though 
all strength and accomplishments lie 
with us, and usually, only when these 
are cut off or denied and then re­
stored, do we realize our indebtedness,
The Psalmist feels like one who, has 
been crowned, blessed, and lionored 
by the hand of God. The credit tor 
help and healing goes, to God. The 
doctor may sew, place together and 
give m edicine; but he cannot initiate 
or consum ate healing. God provides all 
that life really needs.. He gives to the 
inner man new life force, just as he 
does to the molting eagle which casts 
off the  Old feathers and puts forth 
new pinions.
In simple words, God has touched 
his very-life. H e is the one who for­
gives, heals, redeems, crowns; and
satisfies. These are the things that God 
w an ts  to  do. for us but is unable to, 
at times because we hinder Him. G od’s 
desire for forgiveness is written in the 
whole story or act of redemption. So 
real is this His desire that .it was even 
uttered from the Cross when our Lord 
was crucified. T o  experience forgive-, 
ness inevitably brings forth praise,
' Too often- a lack of faith blocks 
G od’s will for our lives. Life is to be 
lived in its fullness in body, mind and , 
spirit. When Jesus saŵ  their faith, he 
said to the sick of the palsy, “Son thy 
sins be forgiven thee” (M ark 2 '.5 ). 
AVe become so involved and impressed , 
with our own abilities, our need and 
comforts that we lose sight o f the 
divine action a n d . overlook them.
O r we are so occupied with present 
cares and pleasures o r w ith : future 
claims th a t our gratefulness to God is 
choked olT. We need to  carry w ith  us 
a deep sense of God's goodwill tow-ard 
Us- that our happenings are a present 
conversation with Him. Dare we for­
get when this reminder runs through 
the entire Scriptures? .
Personal love can never be satis­
fied w ith  its object being merely pro­
vided for; it cannot rest until the o b - 
: ject is happy up to its very limit of. 
power to be happy— Do.we expect any 
less of God?
— Rev. J. H. [urns,-Pastor of The 
Kelowna Gospel Tellowship Church, 
Corner of Ethel and Stockwell.
W ise  And Stimulating
(Victoria Colonist)- 
In London recently Bank of Canada 
governor Louis Rasminsky once again 
issued a plea to governments— includ­
ing O ttaw a— to break the inflation 
spiral and restore faith in money 
values. ■
His timely w ordsw ere  later describ­
ed by Sir Leslie O ’Brien, governor o f 
the Bank of England, as being “ wise 
and stim ulating.’’ , _ ;
” ln my opinion,” Mr. Rasminsky 
said, “the  most im portant immediate 
objccUvc of economic policy in many 
countries fronLboth the domestic - and 
external point of view is to break the 
inflationary expectations that exist and 
restore respect for the value of money., 
“W c,’V he added; “have sought to 
enlarge public expenditurcs-^includ- 
ing many expenditures for worthwhile 
purpose— without being prepared to, 
take the steps necessary to divert re­
sources from other uses, - . - 
: “Wc have paid ourselves increases
in income without ensuring that vve 
achieved proportionate increase in 
- real output to spend the increased in­
come on.”
People, M r;. Rasminsky said, are 
not foolish; When they saw govern­
ments encouraged inflation, they stop­
ped placing th e ir faith in savings— all 
of which m a d e  the . inoncy-manage- 
ment job more'dilTicult and less re­
liable.
Mr. Rasm insky’s gospel.is not new: 
he has been spreading it across C an­
ada- lor m an y m o n th s . Nor. is he the 
only one who preaches i t . 'F o r  well 
over two years' the Canadian Cham ­
ber of Com m erce in company ,w ilh , 
many of the nation’s/'leading bankers 
and industrialists have been sounding 
the same truths,
But meanwhile, back on th e  Ottawa, 
ranch, the Trudcau-Bcnson outfit con­
tinues to r id e  olT into the sunsetyof 
overspending, apparently quite oblivi­
ous to the problems about to beset it.
Gunman W as An Amateur
( Calf^ary Herald)
■ Russian investigators reportedly bc- 
.lievc tha t the shgoting - incident las't 
.m onth lit the Kremlin w as not the 
result of a political conspiracy be­
cause of the “ am ateurish” behavior 
of the lone gunman. ,
A man later described as a lieuten­
ant in the Soviet Army fired a suc­
cession pf shots at a motorcade •arry - 
ing the R,ussian leader as well as 
some of tlic nation’s cosmonauts,
Bygone Days
I'O 'Y E A R S'A G O  ' 
F e b ru a ry  1!),19
T lu ' mmiK’iimllt.v of th o '" I .o c n l  His- 
ti'ii'l of - tiu lsn c lin n "  hii.s lieon form all.v 
|iroo lain i('(l; iUkI an in te rim  .council ai>- 
po ln ied , T om  W ilkinson has been  nnnuHl 
ch a irm an ', w ith  G eo rge  llccla anti G, D, 
t ’a m e ro n  'a.i^ iru s lc c s , The.v will Imld 
office until an elec tion  is held, 'H ie d is ­
tr ic t com tn 'iaes hl)out 50<1 acres,' iiiostly 
fa rm  land  olv.the o u tsk ir ts  of K elow na.
'
H im •■'V ‘ ••
Co­ r n
Ayub Khan's Pakistan Rule 
Saw Many Reforms Changes
m
RAWALPINDI. P a k i s t a h 
.(Reuters) — President Moham­
mad Ayub Khan, 61, who an­
nounced Friday he would not 
seek re-election, ruled the re- 
pubhe of Pakistan with little op­
position from 1958 until political 
disturbances late last year chal­
lenged his reign. ■
His rule, following a bloodless 
military coup, introduced a 
number of reforms and put the 
country’s economy on its', feet 
with' help from both Western 
and Communist countries;
One of his first acts after re­
placing Gen. Iskander Mirza as 
president was to introduce a 
plan of “basic democracy.” 
This provided for the election of 
120.000 “basic Democrats” who 
in turn voted for the president
and legislature in this nation of
SIR WILFRID LAURIER 
Prime Minister of Canada —  1895 to 1911
LOOKING BACK WITH OLD STAGER
e A n d  T im e s
L a u r ie r , PM
By ART GRAY
T he K elow na C ourier of F e b .. ' 
20, 1919, c a rr ie d , th e  s to ry  on 
th e  fron t p ag e  of th e  d e a th  of 
one of C a n a d a ’s o u ts tan d in g  citi­
zen s, and  fo rm e r p rim e  m in is­
te r ,  who h ad  been. a .  lead ing  
■ fig u re  on the  po litica l scene  for 
a lm o s t 'h a l f  a  cen tu ry . On F eb . . 
22, 1919, 50 y e a rs  ago  tod ay , th e  
fu n e ra l  se rv ic e  for Sir, AVilfrid 
L a u rie r  w as held  in O ttaw a . H is 
body: had  been  ly ing  m ^ t a t e  in 
th e  p a r l ia m e n t b u ild ings, and  
a t  10:30 a.m v, the  fu n e ra l cor- . 
te g e  p ro ceeded  to  th e  S a c re d  , 
H e a r t  c lu irc b  w here m a ss  w as 
c e le b ra te d .
A rchb ishop  M ath ieu  of Rc^ 
g in a , an  old friend , o f f ic ia te d ,: 
a f te r  w h ich  th e  co rteg e  p ro c e e d ­
ed  to N o tre  D am e c e m e te ry , 
w h ere  in te rm e n t  took p lace . 
H e n ry  C h arles  ' W ilfrid , son . of 
C aro lus L a u rie r , born  a t  St. L in 
on the  A chigan  R iv e r , ,N ov. 20, 
1841, w as a d e sc e n d a n t of F r a n ­
cis C o ttincau  de C h a m p la u rie r  
w ho .had m a r r i e d  th e  g ra n d ­
d a u g h te r  of A u g u s tin . H ebert,- 
from  C aen , N orm andy,, one of 
a  p a r ty  of 40 m en  and  fiv e  w o rn - , 
e h  brought- to ’ th e  New W orld 
M aissonneuve, founder . ofby
AVouKl the Ru.ssiims have been i)rc- 
pared to suspect a political conspir­
acy if ihc would-be killer had hc- 
haVed' like a “ professional?" And 
how is it possible to  icll a professional 
assassin from an am aleur? .T'lic Rus­
sians apparently have some , sort of 
rating system I'r they couldn’t have 
ilecidcd that their siispeei was nol a 
p r o . ' . '  - .
’ .Maybe -they call him an am ateur 
because he misscil.
M on trea l. D escen dan ts  of d h e  
fam ily  m o v e d , to  St. Lm , L 'A s- 
som ption  C ounty, n o rth ,o f Mohf" 
re a l. H ere , W ilfrid L a u rie r  w as 
b orn , in- th e  y e a r  th a t  th e  tw o 
p ro v in ces  of U pper an d  L ow er 
C an ad a  w ere  jo ined , follow ing 
th e  rebellion  of 1837. A rebellion  
led  i'll Q uebec by P a p in e a u , an d  
ill O n ta rio  by  .W illiam  Lyon 
M ackenz ie , w hose g ra n d so n  b e­
ca m e  a p rim e  m in is te r of Can-, 
ad a  m the  succeeding  c e n tu ry , 
W ilfrid 's  fa th e r  had  so m e uii-. 
u sua l ideas for th a t d a y  and  
age . Seven m iles from  St, Lpi, 
in T e rre b o n n e , w as th e  v illag e  
of New G lasgow , se ttle d  by 
Scots from  d isban ded  re g im e n ts , 
and  ■ som e Irish  ■ im m ig van ts . 
W ilfrid  Was 10 y e a rs  old w hen  
h is  fa th e r  seiil h im  to New  
G lasgow , to  ’ learn , E nglish ,' 
C h arles  L a u rie r ,
and  to each  s tu d e n t the  p riesG  
hood Was a p ossib le  choice ou t 
o f fou r fields, th e  o th e rs  being, 
d oc to r, law y er, o r n o ta ry .
T he m a s te rs  a t  th e  school 
w ere  n o t a lw ay s too su re  of 
young  W ilfrid, how ever. Law  
an d  th e  co u rts  fa sc in a te d  him,: 
and he w as fre q u e n tly  m iss ing  
from  c la sses  w hen - th e  A ssizes 
w ere  held  a t L ’A ssom ption.- He 
also  could  not k eep  aw ay  from  
th e  . “ asscm b lees  co n trad ic- 
to ire s ” held ' a t  c h u rc h  doo rs, 
w h ere  people g a th e re d  to  d eb a te  
issues, He • w as a c tiv e  in the  
schoo l's  d eb a tin g  so c ie ty , b u t . 
w as squelched  m id w ay  in a de^ 
b a te  in which he con tended  th a t 
the  F re n c h , k in gs should  h av e  
p e rm itte d  the H ugueno ts to  s e t - : 
tie  in  C anada .
T h re e  y e a rs  at- M cGill, follow ­
ed  h is stud ies a t  L 'A sso m p tio n .: '  
H e re  w as the only facu lty  o f'law  : 
w h ere  a young m a n  could lea rn  
to  find h is w ay in . th e  tan g le  of 
F re n c h  and- E n g lish  ju r is p ru ­
d en ce  th a t  g o v ern ed  C anada . He . 
w gs an  o u ts tan d in g  sch o la r and  : 
w as chosen  v a led ic to rian  for the  : 
g ra d u a te s  of . law .' He w as de­
sc rib ed  then  a s : a “ y o u n g m a n  
ju s t  o v er si.'< fee t ta ll, w ith  a 
m a s s  of ch estn u t h a ir , inclined 
to c u r l .” , ■' . ,
S peaking  in F re n c h , he d is­
cussed  th e m is s io n  of the law--, 
y e r, . his chosen pro iessio ii, in 
ip a in len a n ce  of lib e rty -in  a Iree  
society.. T ouching  on the politi­
cal scene  he sa id : “ Two ra c e s  
today  sh a re  tlic  . sa iiio  soil of 
C an ad a . It could oc said  th a t 
the tw o ra c e s  h a v e  not a lw ays 
been  friend s, bu t I say  it to  our 
g lo ry  th a t the  s tru g g le  of race,' 
h a s  .en d e d  on Caiiaclian soil. ' 
T h e re  us glory in th is  f ra te rn a l  
union of which C an ad ia n s  can  
never: be siiffieiciiU y p roud . : 
M ighty  iiutions, indeed , m i g h t  
w ell com e to seek ' a les.soii in 
ju s tic e  and h u in a n ily , ''
T h e re  - w as m u eh  m ore, of , 
co u rsc i but th a t w as ihc g is t o f ,, 
'it. F ill! of the  o p tim ism  ,'nnd ch- 
,thusin.sm ' of .ybiUh—but looking, 
ah ead  to  hi.s fiilu ro  c a re e r  It, is
125,000,000 population .
O pposition  to .A y ub 's  ru le  
b eg an  in  O ctober, 1968, and  
b u ilt up  in to  rio ts in E a s t  , and  
W est P a k is ta n  b e t' 'ec ’ th e  gov­
e rn m e n t and  somi. d iffe re n t 
opposition  g roups re p re se n tin g  
pro-M oscow  follow ers, p ro -P e- 
k ing  m e n , a n d  blocs to  th e  r ig h t 
of b o th  th e se  groups.
A yub, a  fie ld  m a rsh a l, is a de­
vout M oslem  and* fam ily  m a n . 
He w as  born  M ay 14, 1907, a t,, 
R e h a n a , a H im a la y an  foo thill , 
v illag e  in  w h a t w as th e n  B ritish  
In d ia , th e  son of a n on -com m is­
sioned  o ffice r in th e  B ritish  In ­
d ian  A rm y.
: A yub w as one of th e  few  In ­
d ia n s  se le c ted  i n .1926 fo r t r a in ­
ing  a t  S an d h u rs t, B r ita in ’s ro y a l 
m ilita ry  college. . ;  ̂ .
W EN T TO TOP
In  1951, fou r y e a rs  a f te r  th e  
su b -co n tin en t w as d iv ided  in to  
In d ia  an d  P a k is ta n , A y ub  b e ­
ca m e  th e  f i r s t  P a k is ta n i to  hold 
th e  p o s t o f : a rm y  e o m m a n d er- 
in-chicf. ■
H e  com ple te ly  reo rg an ized , 
an d  re-equ ipped  th e  a rm y . H e 
le a rn e d  a g re a t dea l abou t, in- , 
tc rn a tio n a l politics in h e lp ing  to 
•form  th e  B aghdad  p a c t, L a tc i 
know n a s  the  C en tra l T re a ty  Qr- 
ganizatioiv, and th e  S o u th ea s t 
A sia T re a ty  O rganization-
A dom c.stic politic c r is is  in . 
1954 lifted  Ayub to  th e  p ost of 
d e fen ce  m m ister. Two j  c a rs  
la te r , P a k is ta n  got a new consti- 
tu t io ii 'w ith  M irza as. p re s id o n t, 
bu t in 1958, the a rm y  took’ over 




A yub w as ap po in ted  ch ie f  
m a r tia l  law  a d m in is tra to r  an d  
su p re m e  m ilita ry  c o m m a n d er. 
T h re e  w eeks la te r  M irza re ­
sig ned  and  A yub. b e c a m e  p re s i­
d e  n  t  by  p ro c la m a tio n —th e  
“ s tro n g  m a n ’’ ru le r . -
A fte r a " b a s ic  D e m o c ra t’’ 
vote in  1960, A yub w as sw orn  in 
as P a k is ta n ’s f ir s t  e lec ted  p re s i­
den t and  w as re -e lec ted  in 1965.
A.-yub w as b o rn  in to , a  fam ily  
of P a th a n  w a rr io rs , hev  coun ts
among his forebears a local 
hero blown from the muzzle of a 
vengeful British cannon.
The future president studied 
at Algam Moslem University 
and his brilliant scholastic rec- ‘ 
ord enabled him to be chosen 
for Sandhurst.
His years in England in­
fluenced his personal manners. 
His English is fluent and pep- ■ 
pered with references to “You 
chaps."
d e t a il s  RARE
Religion and record books for 
1959 list four sons and three : 
daughters. Moslem leaders rare- - 
ly give personal family details 
If their life.
As a Sandhurst-trained sol­
dier, Ayub was a major asset to 
the embryonic forces of an inde­
pendent Pakistan at odds with 
neighboring India over Kashmir 
and other issues.
At the time of the India-Paki- 
staii division, Ayub, who served 
in the 14th Punjab Regiment, 
became a brigadier. A year 
later, he was a major-general in 
command of East Pakistan.
His later posts as defence 
minister and m artial law ad­
ministrator made Ayub the 
most likely successor to Mirza, 
Ten years of Ayub’s rule 
under limited democracy' was 
celebrated Oct. 27,' 1968, with 
the official title “A decade of 
reforms” to mark the country’s 
economic progress, ,
He said then he stepped from; 
a military life into politics “be­
cause a perfectly sound nation - 
had been turned into a laughing 
■stock.”. . '
i




By DR. G E O R G E  THOSTESON
LETTER TO EDITOR
WHO A RE T H E Y ?
Sir
G raiid la llu ii'
wlio now; significant', I t  '. 'rece iv ed , s c a n t
stro ng ly : in ,A se lf - ta u g h t .(.ovd-ape in th e  M ohtrpnT G azsu rv e y o r and  .asU 'on om cr, .he  .. . . .
h a d 'd c v c lo iio d  a so rt of “ land- 
log ” to m easure,, d is ta n c e s , 
w h i c h a t t a c h e d  to th e  fam ily  
“ ea llo h e"  clicked  - off a 'rqcord  
of the d lS tnnces tra v e lle d . Y e t 
lie had only been losschpo l lo r 
two n io n llis—but in ad d ilipn  hi)d' 
sp en t th re e  niqiiths w ith a s u r ­
v eyo r. ■ - ■' “  I
o tte , .which s la te d :  “ A valpdie 
to r ia n  - n d d ro s .s , wa.s given , in, 
F l 'e n c h  'by  one of th e  m om bcr.s 
of ilhe g ra d u n lin g  clas,s.” \
Y oung people killed o n . our 
i'oads. Y oung  peoiile sm oking . 
Young p e o p le . ta a in g  d ru g s . , 
Young- people s ta rv in g .-Y e s , .we 
re a d  ol. these  th ings .every  day  . 
ill ou r p ap e r, and y e t it d ra w s 
few , if any , com m ents.
■A- young g irl w ith an  a tlrac -, 
tive sm ile , and a p re tty  , sw im  
su il, w orking  to publicize . the 
K elow na R eg a tta  and  w h a t ,do - 
We get'.’ W eanesday  tw o le tte rs  
a p p e a re d  nv the C ourier. F irs t,. 
“ A C oncerned . M o th e r,"  and  
possib ly  h e r  le tte r  can  be d is ­
m issed  as narrow -m in ded , and 
99 p e r  cen t of people w il l 'r e a d  
it w ith  a sh rug , and a fooling of 
so rrow  th a t such id eas  still 
e x i s t , ' . . . . . . .
' H ow cvci', le t ns hope th e re  
will bo m o re  “ C oncerned. M oth­
e r s "  wlvo, a l te r  read ing  the  se c ­
ond le t lc r  by M rs, S cu tt, will 
w o nd er if som eone like This 
should  be .tea ch in g  our. young, 
-people. ‘ . -
Does she really consider that 
every - girl who wears . a .lwo- 
pleco sWim, .suit-IS a “sox- kll- 
teii” , 'or that svieh publicity pic- 
■ turoH really • mark Kelowna ns 
a ‘'Paradise for Playboys,'' ' 
Let ns hope Thai there are .iml 
, moi'c leachefs with yiews' like 
Mrs, SenU's,,'- '
- S IN C E R E L Y  C O N C ER N ED  -
:in Y EA RS AGO 
F e b ru a ry  1039
Dlnjoi' M, V, M iiguirc; well known O k a­
n agan  In ill  nmiT, w as e lec ted  p re s id e n t 
of lluv C an ad ia n  H oTlien ltural C qnnell, - 
He su cceeds W. G,. O idlon of W indsor, 
O n iarln , A rtln ir K, l,qyd and F . A, Lew is 
w ere o ilie r  O k anagan  V aliev delogatos,
Said  llio g ra n d fa lh e i;: ' " I f  
young, W ilfrid , ,is to , mn,ko his- 
w ay in a, emiTiti'y. of tw o peop le , , 
It w as n e c e ssa ry  to bo a little  
of eac h  an d  not hobble on one 
ci'Uteh. , .
His m o th e r  A deline h ad , 
doubts, land  so d id  , th e , Cure', 
bu t on a eiHil S ep tem ber- da.V 
the  ealleho  deposited  the  boy a t  
the diMir of .lolui M u rra y , S eop  
tish  P rostiy t'o rlnn , iv. friend  of 
the  L au i'lers.. ' . X
■•OYEARSAGO ’
Frbnury 1!M9 ,
, '\ -R c n r ia l  in e e lin g  of the, A.H.sneialjrm ' 
()( 11.C, Irrig iu lo ii U isti'ie ts held  In Kel* 
P w n a , p ro te s te d  p lans of Ihe tno v in e iu l 
g o v e rm n en t to give the F ish e rie s  D ep .trt- 
m enl Ihe im w er to re q u ire  ev e ry  appli- 
eiiiit for d iv ers io n  of w a te r  lo siilnm l 
pluiiM: and' oljtnin, eonsen t of Ihe fish e iie s  
in m is te r , H, G. - S, I ’o lll'tl voiced ilie ' 
ii|iim on of ilie m a jo rity , sav ing  g ro w n s ' 
ha 1 no'"iteM re to in ju re  fishiitn , but ilc. 
riM oiis should  be m ade b\ an im p a r lia l 
U kI.v, not one..in tere,sled  lu iiiy . ,
10 Y EA R S Ag o  
F e b ru a ry  1929
' Tionald T'i.sher, sdii of M r, and Mr.s, 
G, ,'\, F ish e r , won Ihe .flr.st i>rl7,e In the 
nunuiil Higli Schot'l essay, con tes t, w llh 
an intor.esijng com posllloii on pto h is to ry  
of Ihe Kelnwiui ( lls tr lr t , beg inn ing  with 
llte a r r iv a l  of K ntlior Pnndosy  In IB,’)!),
.m YEARS AGO 
I’chruary 1919
The K elow na H oard of T ra d e  dhsenssed
Ilie long (irmnised new post office, and
a'.M) S unday  opening , hours for de livery  
of tellers', and Snnda.v d e liv e ry  of rnnils, 
,\ ri'Holuiion m favor of scveiH lav  m ail 
.M'l'siet' on C P U  Isiais, oiih" e a rn e d  iifier 




R P Mftcl,enn 
Ptlbllsher and Editor, 
bli tied every afltriioon exrepi Sun- 
and holul.ays at 492 Doyle Avenue, 
Kelowna, PC bv Tltonlspn n C. Newi. 
I'apfi s Llmilcd , - '
Authon'eii as Smnal Chi.X MAI nv 
Ihe Post Office r)fp('iclmnii.,t)li«>va, ,iiid
M em b er pf VIk  C an ad ian  I’ re s i  
M onilier A udit fturoAu ol C ircu la tio n , 
T lie  C an ad tn n  Pre$«'II <i*clu»ivel.v en- 
liiU 'd  to  the u se  (or rn n ib lip a tm o  of all 
new a’ d is ( iu le h e s , ci ed ited  lo  it o r the 
A tisociaU 'd , P r e i i  o r R e u le ia  m  Uni 
1 and  n.lui th e  local new s pM illU nd
tin l|i-OI .an' ol n'-'Ultlu-aV.oO ol
si'ceipt d» I'aiihci' I liCM'ni Jiie ai o 
ir  civetl. , ,
fin YEARS .AGO 
Feliriiary 1999
Mr, Donald Grntiarn of 
MH'iiI 'niurMlay aiul Friday
Ihe il)telesl« of ||n> ||oii|' in 
lo'.vn. It i.y-some veiirs Miice 
1 Kelowna and t'e vias much impressed Ity 
the appearanee of tlte nt.v Mn Grnhnhl 
c.it 111,the It t’ Irgislalui'O for. Fast Yale, 
W'hieh ini'luiled t,\e I'lkanagnn, friun 18!».( 




ills of Ihal 
he visited
IN PASSING-
I lie l.uou t of tint city of \ic n n a  
'fiiblcs a M.ir, , 1  ,
\
, ' I he pl.llK't 
l ,S 'B i lim e s  11
J u p n  
Ml of c,I Mil,,
r h.is ,t volume
two MEMORIES,
W ilfrid: w as to say , In la lo r  
vear.s, " I reim nnW 'i’ h'>w \ 
fonglu  will! the Scutch briys. an d ' 
m iule schoollxiy love to ihc 
Scoich  g irls- 'W ilh  im irc .succe.ss 
'in  Ilie h iilo 'r.-ihim  in the for- 
nun - , , ' y .
, In llio eU 'iiings, ihe h ead  of 
the liuu.se would inlone Iho 
.HcripUires, He offered  to, ex- 
n is e  The biiy W ilfrid, Tmt' he de- 
iim ired , 't',he deep  vuU e iiikI 
i K'li ii'ln asiiigs s tir re d  h im , , In 
Ins s |u n e  tun e  he c le rk ed  m 
the M urray  .More, and  w as one 
of the fain lly , For the  re,si of 
Ills life, lus speech , holll ill E n g ­
lish loul 1' reiu 'h , lind ' a fa in t 
Sep lian  bm 'r, School m Gla.sgow 
haiil i t a ‘m finenee . loo, for tho 
m a s te r , Sandy M aclean , had  a 
h tm e of |ioctry--;M llton , S liahcs- 
p ca ro , and  nf co u rse  n u rn s , 
w hich  s.ink dften Into th e  young  
in iia l, He rniiiev back  to St. Lin 
' a ( l i l l |i  '-III voillh, l ie  spioke 
'E nglish  and he knew a lillle  of 
the w ays of o th er t»eoi)le,
Soon allciwards he wa.-i M’lU 
lO'the eollcge ofi AsHomplhai, In 
IBJgP It w n,s oiio of the, F n 'm  h 
'rcel<,'Sia.>'lH-al m'IkmiIs of .'•ccoi.ii-
Kiel laii'isise m its program, and 
lor heven long yenra yoniig Wil- 
fi id V, as , ' tlicv hoped, to l̂ e 
shap'O.I to the pricM'ii conre|>- 
tion of tin- moulfl. The diHeijiline 
WAS inbnnstic, the students lose 
at 5 .10 'Tin'll' w.IS a lialf hour 
(ill ' 1111' iiii ' ill iHHiii ap'.l 45 
imniiti"! |i, the late afiri inxm, 
'I, ,\"oipi'nnn wav .a ,*cmt,naiy
BARE,"-OF,FIUE Y
N()l I long , Hflt’i 'w ards a ' .sign . 
ap pen rod  ,'ln the  window .o.f'it ' 
b a re  Tllllc office orr Sip. 'Thorbso 
S tree t; M ohtrpnT r o a d 1 n g,, 
‘.'L au rie r, A rc h a m b a u lt and Des- 
sgu llo rs , A yoentR ,'' ■
: A rch am b au lt h ad  b e o  iii a- 
'c la .ssm ate  a t , L'A.s.somption, 
D essau lic ra  W ps a , clo.se co m ­
panion  , a t  M cG ill All th ro e  ., 
w ere  add itions to 'the siirplu .s.of 
Avoeal.s and N oiiirlos Itirned 
ou t by (^ilel)oc' c o l le g e s ,  L egal 
biniines.s m ighl be sc a rc c i but 
the iwHTical seeno.. w as a live 
w ith  Ihc Ind ication  of ch ang es 
to com e, I tw a .s  1804, the  y e a r  
of th e  Q uebec and  C’h g rlo lte - 
tow n cohferenoes, and In F eb n i- 
a ry  of the follow ing y e a r  a t Ilie 
iparliiuneill of C unadu  'U p p e r  
and Lower at llie ir elg lil Ros- 
sion, ,held  at Q ip 'b ee ,-a  inotlon 
req u es tin g  the Im p eria l I’ltrllii- 
m i'iit. lo I'mss a m e a su re  'T or Ihe ' 
purpiose of • un tling  the colonies •
,of C an ad a , N ova .Seoilit. New . 
Brunsvy'lck, N ew foiind land  and 
,1’rm e e  E d w a rd  Islaiu l In o n e  
g o v e rn m eiit,"  w as m oved Tiy 
S ir E lieniie P a sc a l 'T nehe and 
ca rrlc il.
In - iHii.V 1.11111 ic r lii'ca inc ihe 
•'JtiMlorApariiKT' in the legal f.irm. 
of T .anctot and L au rie r, t in '' 
th re e  .voiiiig "iivovals ',' hav ing  
fliSholvcd ih c ir  . p a riiii'i’ship. 
I.a iu 'io i . had  a largo  p ra c tic e , 
w lilch he conllin ia lly  ncglcc lc il, 
gild needed a |in r lm 'r  lo look 
a f te r  It w hile tie  w as tinsv in Ihe 
poHtirnI a re n a , in this In.sianee 
to eoiidnel n' v iolent eam p iu gn  
iicaiiisl Cniili'ilci aPon
Next week I I.Hprler eiilenj 
r a r lU m m i ,  ' ,
TODAY. IN HISTORY
F e b  22. 19119! , . ,
A force of B rjllsh  and  C a - , 
n a d 1 a n , s , tinder H ,-C d l,, 
G eo rge  M nedonnell -.crossed 
tlie ice. on the SI, L aw ren ce  
R iv e r and eap ln red  O g d e n s - , 
b u rg , N ,Y ,, t.'ili y e a rs  ago  
to d a y —In, 1813; Tlio ra id , 
d u ring , ih e .w a r  of 1812’, w as 
In - 're la lia llo n  for. aii, atli.rck 
on D rockv’illc.
. is ili x r i ic  k 1 n g.d o in bf :
Spain  ticcd ed 'l 'T o iidn  to the 
U nited  iS lates,
19'29~-Tlic. K ellogg-B riarid  , 
P n e t to  onilaw  .war w as rn- 
lifled  liy the  C an ad ian  I’ar- 
, llnitp'Til. ' . '
Second Woi’M W ar 
. TW enly-flvo y e a rs  ago to­
day  " l a  1,914-P r im e  M inis­
te r  C hurchill opened  a 'Iwo'-. 
d ay  w'lii' ’debh tc  in l)ie Bril* 
ish lloiiso of Coinmoii.S, pi'))-. 
e la im ln g  unity of B rllam , 
llio U hlted S la tes and  R u s­
sia  ; United S ta les p lanes 
rau lefi M ariana  Island , 1,300 
iiiilc s -fro m 'T o k y o ,
F p I), 23, 111(19 . . .
, Second W orld  W ar
'I’wciiiy.fp, e vciir.h ago lo- 
fl'a.v III m il  ‘F oreign  S,cc- 
- r e ta ry  Aiitliony E den  an- 
,,.iiouiicc(j..,ihiit ...lln la iii ' Olid 
the  U inlcd S ta les had  m ade 
rcq iie .ils lo S|iaiii to o bserv e
D e a r D r. T ho steso n : ,
I have, had- sc ia tic a  for T ive 
w eeks and c a n ’t: get rid  of it.
T he leg does no t seem  to to le­
r a te  h ea t, is  it b e s t to s ta y  off 
th e  feet'.’ I h a v e  no th ing  w rong  
w ith  m y b a c k , I t  s ta r ts  a t  the  
h ip  and  goes dow n to the  toes.
-  M rs. F . A.
, .“ S c ia tic a ’’ is a p re tty  general- 
te rm  for pain- in the leg. L ike 
“ liimbagOi ecx z e m a , in te s tin a l, 
f lu ’' and som e o th e rs , th e  n am e  
o f th e  co m p la in t d o esn ’t  give 
any  e x a c t d e sc rip tio n : of w hat
- IS .affli'ctirig- you. • ■ •
. T he . iioinl I w an t lo m a k e  is 
th a t  a co n sid e rab le  n u in b o r-o f  
q u ite  d iffe re n t conditions can  
c a u se  any  of th e se  co m p la in ts . - 
. I w ish th is .w eren ’t so. I  w ish 
I ’ could offer s o m e • specific  , 
m e an s  of helping, p a tie n ts  su f­
f e r in g : from  such  a ilm en ts , B ut 
lo t’s face  f a c t s : . t h e 'im p o r ta n t  
' p a r t :  of g e ttin g  over them  is in 
f in d in g 'o u t w h a t . the r e a l  cau se  
is, M ere ly  a tta c h in g  .some so rt 
of a n a m e  to  th e  illness d o e sn ’t 
rea lly  do a p a r tic le  of good.
T ru e  .sc ia tica  is p a in  sp re a d ­
ing along th e  sc ia tic  n e rv e ,
. w ith  the  . pain  in the  back  of 
the  log, T im s I w onder a b o u t , : 
M rs, F.A,',s trou b le , w ith tlui.. • 
p a in  cx lend ing  “ down to  the 
to e s ,"  P orlu ip s her- tro u b le  is , 
not rea lly  sc itic a , b u t, so m e­
th ing  else  .— not th a t tha t, 
m a k es  h e r feel any  less  pa in ,
She m a k e s  no m ention  of h a y - , 
ing scon' h e r  docto r; bu t w hen 
Huelr tro iib le  goes on and  on,
' th e re 's  n o t T'nuch p o in t in  try -  ,■ 
,,in g ’ to .'d o c to r i t  yourself,' F o r, 
until dingiK>si,s lias given soni'e,
- c lue  , to ,w h ere  th e  tro u b le . Is
o rig in a tin g , hmv can  you know . 
'W hat to do fo r .it?  ' .
if  it really, l.s s c ia tic a , th e re ,' 
s llil a re  se v e ra l ciuises isisslb lc , 
.rnng iiig  fi-oin, bony d c fcc ls .T n  
, T he IbvvcT splno to . toxic fne- 
tp i 's w h ic h ,  a ffec t the  n e rv es . 
G out is ju,St one ex am p le
th e re .. A rth ritic  changes can  
pu l p rc ssu re . on a nerve  a t  the  ' 
[loint a t  w h ic h  i t  ex tends ou t 
from  the. sp in a l colum n. Cur- , 
tously , th e  pain  q u ite  often does - 
n o t o ccu r a t  th a t  point, R a th ­
e r, it is fe lt f a r th e r  along th a t  
n erve .
■ O r bony ch an g es  in the h ip  . 
.loint can  cau se  :pain in . the  
leg.
In such “a  case , one of the 
s ta r t in g  points ..in  d iagnosis 
v e ry  often  is X -ray  of the low-, 
e r  .back and hiii.
•, In c id en ta lly  .th'c 'in lo lc iancc of ' 
h e a t, m ay  ind ica te  a d iso rd er 
in  the  sp ina l co rd  Itself,
Until- th e  tru e  : cause of the 
pain  IS' d e term ined ,, it is v e ry  
d ifficu lt to '-a n s w e r  M rs. A.'.s 
o th e r  questions.. W hcllicr slip 
should  s ta y  o f f . h er feel dc- 
licnd.s on the naUirc of the. 
a ilm en t. Som e d eg ree  of ac tiv i­
ty , one w ay  o r anolhei’c should 
bo taken  d esp ite  pain to keep  
th e  jo in ts  from  stiffening,
' M ed ica tio ns , m e an tn n e , can  , 
be g iven to  con tro l. If nol en­
tire ly  p roveiiti the pnin bu t I 
r e p e a t , ' ' t h e  im p o rla n t step  is 
to pin dow n the , ac tua l cau se  
of the  trou b le . O therw ise th e  
pain  m ay  w ell be oxpoeted to 
continue, and  p erhap s oven 
m ak e  u ltim a te  co rrection  fa r 
'm o re  d ifficu lt.
. D e a r  S ir: Can can cer of the 
siom fich  and  colon be d e tec ted  
by X-i’ays?  —: Mi'>S' S.H, - : ’
M any ' ca.ses ftro (joleclod 
llia t w ay , b ill no t,, riocossnrily 
in- yci'yY ehi’ly ‘ stages; v:
D e a r D r, Tlio.sUiscn'i: , 1 found 
ou t I h a d ;h ig h  blood pros,suro 
A t ago 24, am i h ave  boon ti 'ca l- 
'od fo r It for 3'/i; ytiar.s. Now It is 
n o m u il. F a tso  stdjipod sniok ing. 
-Do yptl Think ,siitdklng had an y ­
th ing  to  tip w ith' 11? —  J ’.P /  
Yes', b ecau se  sm oking, Ls one 
of the th ings known lo h ave  an 
e ffec t on blood presHoro, Yit
•MrsI F .,A . sn y s .th o ro  Is noth- , liiny hot h ave  been  the whole
lug wrong In- Iter Ijiick, Well,, 
I'd , still be .suspicious of ilie 
back,' even if there is no pain
cau se  in y o u r ease , P rob ab ly  
not. , B u t , it 'qiiilo  , likely w as, 
pid'i. ' ' !
CANADA'S STDRY
Canada Defeated U.S. 
In Deadly Ice BaTTle
By BOB BOWMA.N
h e r lU'Otralily m ore  slrb -tly ;
indca,t'l\V a t i i ' a n  I'miio l ) io in l a - (  tlio 
pi i ' ic ' . -  lu l l .I' th i l l  R o m e
W ii i i l i i  h e  '. .iiiiM 'd  ji.-' II b i iu T c
. Jil'lH,ll'l , \  ' ’
BIBLE BRIEF
'*,ih(l illir l.oifit Va 1(1 iihlii NnalTT 
('nine Ihoii and all th.v hnuar
NA.MlvO ( ( m i l l  S I’O N O E.M
LONDllN ' ' ' .M ’ - WliiMoil 
Chuii'hill, 28' , 'eiii-olo gi'iuKlMjit'-
Inin the ark; fnr litre have I 
srrn riKlilenas hcinrc inr in Uila 
crnrriillnm" Grnrals 7il ^
I f  t l ic  h e a d  (A the house d,ora 
lint  l . ik i '  the  W o n t  (A G o d  im d  
tile W('l k ||( ( lOl lo tli'iirt <(o|. I 
l l '  M lll 'r iT 'l  si Ilie iltlltllllc Ilf
the, thIlU icn  al»■\ the fh i i l /h .
i-oldier hiliT jburnnll: t and “ m fit 
the lute jourmtlist-biogi aoLu'i' 
RnnHolfih Chiirelilll, , has 
ft|)|S)iiit('d s|i''(lul (oM'igii cone-
hpondert of 'Hu* Tunes, the l»n- 
poll ti e w s'p n 1) <> 1 uniiooni'i"il 
Vonint Wui-iloii i|c|»oileM thit' 
Midol" T,;i-t will o( .lime ||i, 
HMi7, i»i|il vtfllTi Ins (iitlK'i w'loie 
a liojiK n ., .,
' ( ’nnaTii cun, usiuilly (lefcut- 
lli'c LT'-i, Ip liockcy, b ill,'tine ' |if 
Ihc lli';-l, V ic tn i 'Ic s , on ; Ihc , ice 
'vvu.s': f|ii- iimrc" s.erim is,. It lobk 
. iilllCe on I' eli, 22,1 1813,', , 
E u T 'lle r ' 111' the iluinlli, Ihe 
A uicrieiiiis rulrled B rockv ille  
umi icm riU 'd  to O gdeiikbiirg, 
w ith .''i!,! |ii-lsoneii;,'.uii(l u 
Large' im in ber o f ,- lio rses; I'lil' 
tie; -pono tout elilckens\: .•
'Pile, ( llciigiii ry  lleg lm eiil vviis 
slu lio iied  I'! I’i 'e seo ll, u lio iit. 12 
inile.s II way'; iin d 'Ih e  e'oiiiinuiuh 
.|iig offiet'iq M ujor. ,M «cd|)iiiiell, 
vvunii'id lo hit buck, H ow ever, 
Sii' G i'orgc I’rcvost, the G o ver­
nor, of ( '(inaib i. would -|iol gl', c' 
hm'i 1 CliiiisSion So .Miicdoiinell 
tis/k m n 'iiers into -his - own 
liund'; He, iii.KiOin''ed u ,'"de iim ic  
.-iiu iio ii"  on the me, u n d 'iv e id  
Old With 18n .koldiei,*-; uiul llliee
plc'l'l ' l.f II) I lllCl V' .
The F'; I.,i',uenc('' '' l l i '.( i,
UOia.l 01,1. h.lll'' vvcle- ,|C tlud.
cotl will) VI tin,' o n ers ,’ 12 guns,
3110 Icnt.s, loid a liirge iiiiunliiy  
of un'iiniililllon end  fuoil, ’I'lici'e 
.tvei'i.i' 1,10 iiiori; ru ids np p re s -  
cotl-H roykville , for t'lie r e s t  of 
the w a r , , ' -
Now P rescoU  and Ogdcnii- 
liiiig  a re  connected  by a fino 
. i i i le r iia liim a l. b ridge  beiir llio 
vver,1(011 end of the s \ ,  L aw i- 
(•rice Senw'iiv, an o th er .-iiionir-
UK-Ill lo ('a iiadii'II S Iricnd- ' 
slop uikI I'l'i-operiilliiii, lii'iring 
t'lie ('Idly p u r l ,n (  l||c  Sceoml 
World War, when .('aiiMdii was 
figliling (le i'liiio iv but the II.S, 
'wa-.̂  neiilral, Prime • M ini-ler 
.NtiK'-ki'h.'ie Kill;; im-l PiV idi iit' 
Rof,iM".'('U ,d • Igdeii' OiiiV, and 
1,'igned an agrccrricnl jlmi hu'li,,. i 
I'd ( 'anaila obiaui v.ii,i- ni|iplie i 
riOiii I ' S A'
.Smld(,'ii!'., M a c d i - i l i i iT r  c i ian g cd  
the  ( l e m o n , t i a l i o n  into a ic id  
nlOii k 'I'll Og.'leii*,hKi w, The t..,iiP,,
Udians wi'l .e ( iJiniUetel,,',, esis i.- -  
cd to (lie' from the P' 'T shotc 
but,' Kc'pl - 'going. (o'ugtP tlicii- 
wav'mio t h . 'd e i i 'll'ii I', an d  (or<-
ed Ih "  A l l ie i  K ,101 ,|u 1 e l l  I .d
m ' l i  it ie  v-oi^l , -'1 Ik  II .M aedoii-
T k I i '.s iiK-n, i i ' .  .HK'd, t o ,  I ' l l  --
O iH I.H  i;VI„N'IH o S  I liB , 221
I 'I'.'ih I ienei Id; .Moiiicipm m j',', • 
ed III ,MnnlI < 'll. III ( 1/ g i l i lo e  
d efe iK ' I ’ i
1 'mrr ,aw '. (7f*P,rTrain wCi'e' |.ul 
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H I T H E R  a n d  Y O N
SHE'S QUEEN OF HEARTS
R. H. Davies, executive di­
rector of the B.C. Heart 
Foundation appointed Karen 
Spadinger, 7, Miss Heart. 
F ^ d  1969, to pomt up Heart-
Month when an appeal for 
funds Is made across Canada. 
This year a target of .5400,000 
has been set for British Col­
umbia. Karen was handicap­
ped by a narrowed main, art­
ery to the heart, and through 
chest surgery a resection op­
eration corrected this. Now
she is happily joining in all 
the games with other children, 
at home-and school. With them 
is Mrs. Frank Spadinger, and 
the family live in Burnaby.
S e m i n a r  O n  A g i n g  
W e l l  A t t e n d e d
One hundred and seventy-five 
people from all parts of the 
Valley from Penticton to Oyama 
attended the one-day seminar 
and workshop on the ‘well- 
being’ of seniors In the Aquatic 
lounge Friday. In terms of in­
terest shown the sessions ar­
ranged by Volunteer Recrea­
tional Services were an out­
standing success. - V .
Chaired in the morning by 
Dr. Reba ■ WiUitts - Schoenfeld; 
speakers included Dr. James 
Tisdale, head of the rehabilita­
tion department, Kelowna Gen­
eral Hospital: Jill Thompson, 
assistant to Dr. David Geen, 
Rutland: Annette Stark, nurs­
ing, supervisor; O k a n a g a n  
Health Unit; Mrs. B. Jones, 
consultant physiotherapist; Mrs. 
L. - Millar, RN, owner-operator 
of a Summerland boarding 
home; Tom Reuben, retired 
recreational director, Abbots­
ford; Jack Brow, parks and 
recreation commission; .■ Burt 
Johnson, area director, CNIB'; 
E. W. Berry, director, Division 
on Aging,, Social Welfare De­
partment, Vancouver and Mrs.
. F. L. Cragg, director Volunteers 
for seniors, Vancouver.
Mrs. Cragg speaking on Pro­
gramming '■ or seniors stressed 
enthusiasm: and organization as 
two key points. She directs a 
weekly program of visiting for 
23 teams, visiting 23 boarding 
homes In Vancouver, with a to­
tal of 712 residents. , .
Mrs. Cragg urged visiting 
team cajitains to hold 'planning' 
meetings with the matrons or 
owners of boarding homes, and, 
if fea.sible, somo residents! Ac­
tivities should be plariried for at 
least six weeks in advance, she 
said. She also outlined a variety 
of activities th a t, have proved
Two 50 Year Jewels Presented 
By Kelowna Rebekah Lodge
Local residents leaving Satur­
day to go on a charter^  flight 
to Puerto Vallarta, Mexico, for 
a two-week holiday are: Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Lennie; Mr, 
and Mrs. J. P. Curell; Mr. and 
Mrs. Basil Meikle; Dr. and 
Mrs; Desmond F. Morrow; Mr. 
and Mrs. David Chapman; Mr, 
and Mrs. Richard Stewart J r .; 
Mr. and Mrs. Boss C, Lander; 
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Rampone 
and Mr; and Mrs. A. H. Carter.
While Dr. and Mrs.-Desmond 
Morrow are away on a two- 
week holiday in Mexico, Mrs. 
Morrow’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Noble of Saskatoon, Sask;; 
will be staying in their home.
Mrs. George W. Martin,;Oka- 
nagan Mission, left by plane last 
week to spend a holiday in 
Palm Springs, Cahf.
Mrs. William'T. J . Bulman 
and daughter Karen, returned 
from Vancouver Sunday where 
they had travelled to visit Mr. 
Bulman who is a patient in the 
Vancouver General Hospital. 
While at the coast Mrs. Bulmaii 
and her daughter also attended 
the wedding of Mrs. Bulman’s 
niece Miss Jean NicoU and Rob­
ert G. Henderson, which took 
place in St. Andrew’s United 
Church in North Vancouver last 
Saturday and at which Miss 
Karen Bulman was a brides­
maid. ;v,'
Mrs. F. W; Pridham returned 
from the coast last Sunday 
where she had been visiting her 
son-in-law and daughter, Mr. 
and Mrs. K. S. McDonald for 
the past- two months. While 
away, Mrs. Pridham also spent 
part of: her holiday in San FVan- 
cisco. ■' .
popular with elderly folk, which 
was headed by musical enter­
tainment of all kinds. Slide 
shows and films were also popu­
lar and teas for special occa­
sions, as well as tours. She also 
demonstrated a number of easy 
crafts for elderly folk who may 
have arthritic problems.
Training institutes for volun­
teer teams at least once a year 
are necessary to teach volun­
teers how to motivate the elder­
ly, she said and she also sends; 
out regular newsletters to her 
volunteers with ideas on enter­
tainment and pertinent do’s and 
don’tSi Never underestimate the 
capabilities of the elderly, she 
said; ■'■ ■ • .
E; W.v Berry, director of the 
division of aging, department, of 
social welfare, Vancouver, said 
his division is involved in the 
development, of services for 
elderly people, as well as the 
administeation of financial as­
sistance. He was particularly 
enthused about the development 
of the Senior Citizen Council. 
Senior Citizen Associations and 
Old Age Pensioners groups in 
the province were invited to ap­
point a councillor from their 
area to attend a three-day semi­
nar in Victoria last October with 
expenses paid. Here they were 
briefed on matters pertaining 
to legal forms, medical prob^ 
lems, financial assistance ete. 
As a result each councillor is 
able to direct elderly citizens to 
the right source when they are 
seeking information such ; as 
how to fill out forms regarding 
medical plans, legal forms etc, 
As this is a new program,, many 
communities Including Kelowne 
and other Valley cities, have not 
named a councillor as yet.
At the last regular, meeting 
of Kelowna Rebekah Lodge No. 
36, Veterans’ Jewels were pre­
sented to Mrs. Elizabeth Cox, 
of , Kelowna, for a: membership 
in the order of 50 years; to 
Mrs. Louisa M. Westaway, for­
merly of Revelstoke, now a 
resident of Kelowna, 50 year 
jewel: 15-year pins were pre­
sented to Mrs; : Edna Hughes, 
of Kelowna and to Mrs. J. W. 
Gilbert, formerly from Prince 
Rupert. Presentations were 
made by Mrs. R. W. Hubbard, 
JPNG who offered congratula­
tions and best wishes for con­
tinued membership in Kelowna 
No. 36.
At the previous • meeting it 
was reported that Mrs. Alvin 
Reid was officially installed as 
financial secretary and Mrs. G 
R. Rufll: as Left .Support Noble 
Grand by Assistant District 
Deputy President, Mrs. L. R. 
Lakin, and Deputy Marshal, 
Mrs. Henry Metke. A presenta­
tion of Past Noble Grand jewel 
was made to Mrs. R. W. Hub­
bard by Mrs. J. F. ,Prior, As­
sembly Treasurer.
In tlje account several weeks 
ago of'the annual installation of 
officers; the name of Mrs. Mar­
garet Lewis, pianist for the 
ceremonies was inadvertently 
omitted from the report.
, Plans for the annual district 
association to be held in Kel­
owna April 29 were discussed. 
The Assembly President, Mrs, 
Margaret Grubisic will make 
her official visit to Kelowna Re­
bekah Lodge No. 36 on March 
12 and a luncheon is to be held 
for officers and members.
Mrs. W. L.\ Swick, DDP, was 
presented with the first DDP 
pin by Mrs. R. W. Hubbard 
during the evening. Members 
were informed of the pot-luck 
supper and bingo, for an eve­
ning of fellowship and fun, Feb. 
22. The Valentine Tea, held Feb. 
14 in the lOOF Hall was very 
successful and winners of the 
boxed candy draws were: Mrs. 
John Smith, and Mr. O Rosen- 
gren. T h e  lucky chair prize 
was awarded to Mrs. A. Jantz.
Also travelling to Vancouver 
recently to attend the Nicoll- 
Henderson wedding were Mr. 
and Mrs. R. F. Pridham, their 
children, Margo, Alison and 
Laurence and< Mrs. Pridham’s 
mother, Mrs. Robert Ritchie. 
Young Alison was the flower 
girl.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A, McClure 
returned to their home, on El­
dorado Road, Wednesday night 
following a month’s holiday 
which took them down the in­
land route to Mexico where they 
toured as far south as Acapulco, 
Mexico before returning home 
by the coastal route.
University of British Colum­
bia students, Joan McClure and 
Brenda Wemp, daughter of Mr.: 
and Mrs; Neil Wemp came 
home with Mr. and Mrs. Mc­
Clure to spend the mid-term 
holiday at their respective 
homes. '
Gwendoline Hughes-Games, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Arthur 
Hughes-Games, Kelowna, whose 
wedding .is an , event today, has 
been honored' at a number of 
showers recently. Gwendoline, 
who is a fourth year student at 
the University of British Colum­
bia was . delightfully surprised 
by 20 of her classmates in 
micro-biology at a wine and 
chees party Sunday evening 
Prior to that she was the guest 
of honor at a kitchen shower 
hosted by her maid of honor and 
bridesmaids, attended by many 
Kelowna girls who are present­
ly continuing education in Van­
couver; She was also honored at 
a miscellaneous shower hosted 
by a cousm, Mrs. William Sim­
mons, at Coquitlam, B.C. prior 
to returning to her home in 
Kelowna.
Showers for bride-elect Gwen­
doline Hughes-Games in Kelow­
na include a coffee party Thurs­
day morning at the home of 
Mrs. John Dyck, Long Street, 
with Mrs. Robert Bealrsto as 
co-^hostess,.' and : an evening 
shower at the home of Mrs 
Ernie Coe, Keller Place, with 
many family and friends attend­
ing.
Mrs. R. P. Waited, Abbott 
Street, received newt of th i ar> 
rival of her first grandchild, a 
son, James Paul born to 
and, hlrs. James Blank in the 
Powell River hospital on Feb. 
19. Mrs. Blank is the former 
Sharon Walrod of Kelowna. 
James Paul weighed eight 
pounds, six and half ounces on 
his arrival.
Mr. and Mrs.: A. E. Fentlman 
of Edmonton are spending the 
week as guests of Mr. and M n. 
G. Ulrich, Richter Street, Mr. 
Fentiman is attending a sales 
conference at Westmilla Carpet 
Co.
On Thursday afternoon, a suc­
cessful “ Dessert Bridge” was 
hosted by the ladles’ section of 
the Kelowna Golf and Country 
Club, at the.' Clubhouse. Seven­
teen tables of bridge took part, 
Members and their friends were, 
welcomed^ by the co-chairman 
of the entertainment committee.
Mrs. P. T. Scramstad. Fblloa> 
ing play the president of tha 
ladies' section of the Kelowna 
Golf and Country Club, Mrs, 
Michael E. R. Reid made the 
draw for the prizes which were 
won by Mrs. J. Finucane and 
Mrs. W. J. Easterbrook. It is 
planned to have another ‘‘Des­




Box Spring; Mattress, 
Frame and Headboard of 
Your choice.
Feb. Special .
The BLUE WILLOW 
Shoppe .
1157 Sutherland 763-2601 
, ; Your Posturepedlc 
Headquarters
99.95
Announcing . . .  the Okanagan Vaiie ’̂s
FIRST W IG  S H O P P E !
5l«(«W»W6VW!!t4
Our expert wig consultants have 
just completed an advanced 
course in wig styling.
Suit your look as often as yon change your mood . . . 
with a Wig or Fall from the —
Golden Magic
WIG SHOPPE
(A New Addition to the Golden Touch Beauty Salon)
2939 Pandosy St. (Next to Scott’s) Dial 2*4404
Women's Institu te  Plans 
Special Education M eet
ANN LANDERS
It Shouldn't Bother You 
Let Sister-In-Law Be
■. T ;.^ ' . 1 . .
Dear Ann Lanclors; My broth­
er and his wife have Ixjon ihaiv 
rlcd 12 years. .They have two 
children. Kay ,i.s self conscloins 
about not having a larger fana- 
lly. Her sisters each have five 
children.' '
Whenever Kay I.s asked how 
rpany children she has, she 
says,“ Wo have two, We lost 
three.” ■
Kay has had throb mlacar- 
.TlnBOfl, — all within the first 
two monlh.s of pregnancy. She 
didn’t go to the hospital with 
any of them. Would you consi­
der those children? -— BIG Q, 
Dear Q; 1 dh no| bonstder 
mlKcorrtagea children, but; It 
your sliter-in-law wants to, It 
' doesn’t bother me. And It 
shovildn't Ixither yo\i, cither-
pear Ann Landcra; You peo­
ple In the Untied States are not 
the only ones who are deeply 
concerned about the ; widc- 
apread use of,,drugs among 
young' peopln, Wo Canadians 
are struggling with the luohlom 
i. also,: '
As u high sehwl teacher who 
has worked In the Toronto sys­
tem for 20 yeai K 1 would Itke 
to pa.sa on some useful Infor- 
Illation to oiher teachers who 
need gulrlapee, You' published 
Information several monthi ago 
to help parents detect whether 
or hot dntldran wont "on souio- 
•thing". A pamphlet, ptil out by 
, tho Atm-rioan Pharmaceutical 
A-ssoctation IS designed to help 
teachers, Here are some inseful 
' ’ cliiSs: ■ i
.-Change in sehi')-il attendance, j 
. Qiange .ii n( home-
', work.
—Deloriorntion In appearance. 
—Wonring of sunglasses in class, 
—Wearing of long-slobved gar­
ments In hot weather (to hide 
needle marks).
—Stealing of small Items. 
—Finding the stuijent, in un­
seemly places such as closets, 
storerooms, Etc. '
-Falling  asleep in class.
And now, Ann, Bomo parents, 
as wel) as tbnehors need to 
know how to rocOgnizc a mari­
juana clgaret, Will you publish 
the description? Thank ,voii, , 
-TORONTO STAR RlilADER 
Dear Render: Thank you for 
ypiir conliTbutInn. And now 
here 1s the description you 
requested!
Marijuana cigarota are usual­
ly rolled ,In a dotiblo thickness 
of light brown or off-white pa* 
l>er. They arc somewhat smal­
ler than regular cigarots with 
tho paper twisted or tucked In 
at boUi ends, Marijuana Is 
green in coioi lather than 
brown Itko- orriinary tobacco, 
The odor of burning marijuana 
is similar to burning ropq.nr, 
weeds, somewhat sweetor thni\ 
tobacco.
Users call marijuana by odd 
nnmc.5, If you hear someone 
refer to grasi, pot, hemp, tea. 
stick)!, roaches, loinls, hay or 
Mary'Jane, he Is talking about 
marijuana.
PEACHLAND (Special) -  
Judging of the annual valentine 
contest took place before the 
regular meeting of the Peach- 
land Women’s Institute held 
this week at the Peachland Re­
creation Hall.The , president, 
Mrs. Kurt Doml requested' a 
minute silence be observed in 
memory of a departed member 
and friend, Mrs. L. B. Fulks, 
after which members answered 
the roll call by naming their 
favorite bird, Mrs. Dbmi wcl- 
comod a!s, guests to the meet­
ing, Mrs. Earl Sutherland, Mrs., 
Norman Bradbury and Mrs. 
George Tuck. , -
Mrs. Ed Nelil took the bp- 
portunily to thank all mem­
bers ' who made donations to 
the Christmas hamper, given to 
a npedyfairilly in the communi­
ty and assured the group this 
had been very mUch appreciat­
ed by the reclplciUs,
A report was given on the 
welfare of the WI’s charter 
member, Mr.s, , W. D. Miller 
who Is at present In hospital 
anel a , thank you note for a 
plant sent to this member was 
.rend. ' ■ ' ' , -
Tlio' secretary rcporlod that 
tho annual report has been sent, 
npd that the WI dhstrlcl rally 
1.1 being planned this year tor 
April a m onth: enllcr than 
usual, though no definltb dnlo 
has been received.
The president then read outl 
the list of winners in the WI 
sponsoroci vnlontlno contest 
which was open to Tail child-- 
,rcn attencllng the Peachland 
Elementary School, Grade, 1, 
f irs t  Kenny Shaw;, .second Jim­
my Slow art; third Karon Proc- 
tor. (Trade 2, Brian Gluschori- 





Allan. Grade 3, Gene MacMil­
lan, Billy Van Spronson, Tam­
my Konkin. Grade 4, Elizabeth 
Kraft, Heather Fulks, Kathy 
MacNeill. Grade 5, Jeanette 
Johnston, Carol Fibke, Brenda 
Carter. Grade 7, Sheryl Mac- 
MlUah and Kenneth Braught. 
N o , prizes, could be given for 
Grade 6 students as no entries 
Were rocelved,
Plans .were made for the 
March meeting and it: was 
decided that being education 
month, all teachers from the 
local school would be asked to 
attend with one, of them being 
guest speaker for the meeting. 
Tills meeting is planned for 
March 14 at 2:30 p.m. in the 
Peachland Recreation Hall, 
With a n open invitation being 
given to all parents to attend.
P E O P L E  D O  
R E A D  S M A L L  
A D S .




D o n 't Just 
Serve Y o u rse lf




I 7 DAYS A WEEK |
Hundreds of Discount 




3053 Pandosy St, 




7 Days s 
Work at
LAKEVlEW MARKET
3050 S. Pandosy S(.
| l o r - ^ v
ITP,
•  Uphol.iU’r.v
•  I 'lm rm g
•  1. !' •  , Di
V34 Brrnafd Are, 2-U41
G ET CABLE T V  FOR . .
BLACK KNIGHT 
W iu lT T C h a n n e P
Television
More Color to See on Cable TV 
249 Bernard Arc. Phone 762-4433
B Y P O P U L M  D E M A N D
The
WILL rnATURE THEIH ORIGINAL
— —
^  C H IN E S E
SA T U R D A Y, FEB. 2 2
. 6 p.m. - 9 p.m, ,
L.hci tiou lon  KuiiAcr and) Staff have prcpiiicil ; 
ilcliphtfiil (.Iricnial Menu for yoiir plcaMirc. 
Dial 2-2601 for RciervRlIon 
•  \  Prire (nr the Largest Psny •
R ig h t  in  t h e  P a lm  
o f  Y o u r  H a n d . . .  
F as t, F a s t R e s u lts  
B y  L is tin g
M . L . S .
Fine Revenue Home
Alta Vista area. Brand new 
2 BR bungalow with excellent 
2 BR suite in the. basement. 
Fireplace up and down; 3 
bathrooms. Beautiful view of 
the city. Double carport. , 
$20,000 cash to handle 
. MLS No. B 9105
................
Block from Lake
4 bedroom home, 8 up end 1 
down. Only 6 months old, 
2*A baths, 2 fireplaces, large 
brick wall dividing living 
room and kitchen. Built in 
range, wall to wall carpet 
throughout, 1300 sq, ft. of liv­
ing area,' completed rumpus 
room, carport, picture win­
dow : overlooking lake, rock 
front and cedar shake roof.
. Owner moved away and 
priced to sell. lyiljS C090
Excellent Location i
Good solid 2 bedroom home 
situated on, a beautifully 
landscaped lot, Lovoly living 
room .with w/w, Bright kit-, 
chon with plenty of cupboard 
space. Finished yoc room in 
basement, Close to downtown 
Excellent terms at 7% 
morlgaEc. MI.S COflO '
Ut fvi‘.
For Almost Magical Results Its . . .
Interior Ax^nelea Ltd> 
266 Bernard A VO, 
Phono 762-2075
J. C, Hoover Realty Ltd,
4.30 Bernard Ave, 
Phono 762.,'1030
Ooeola Realty
Sputhgato Shopping Centre 
, -  762-0437 !
Wlnheld Shopping Centre 
Highway 07 -  766-2836
R e g a tta  City Realty Ltd. 
Real instate Insurance 
270 Bernard AVo, 
Phone 762-2739
Robert II. WN*en Realty Ltd.




: , 262 Qornard ,. :,762-5038,
Kelowna Realty (Rutland) 




3 Offices to Servo You 
Ph, 762-5544, 765-.H55, 767-2202
. .. 'T" .............
Robt. M. Johilaioia 
Uoal Eitato
Phono 762-2840
Cliarlca Qaddea A Ron Ltd.
Realtors
547 Bernard Ave. 
Phone 762-3227
Orchard City Realty Ltd.
C, E. Metcalfe 
573 Bernard Ave. 
Phono 702-3414
Carnitliera A Meikle Ltd. 
Realtori .
364 Bernard Av«. 
Plione 762-2127
Lakeland Realty Ltd. 
1661 Pandosy St. 703-4343
Kelowna Realty Ltd,
243 Bernard Kelowna 762-1019 
128 Black Mtn, Rd. Rutland 
' I 765-8111
Collinion Mortgage 
A Inveatnienta Ltd! 
Realtors 
Corner of Elll* A l-nwrence
Mtdvalley Realty Ltd, 
Rutland, B.C, 765-5168 
Box 420 106 Rutland Rd.
Royal Trnat Company 
' Real Eatate Dept. 
-— eot-'Bnrntrd-A'Vwr—
Jdiono 762-5200
Lapton Agenelia Ltd. 
IPhone 762-4400 
, Shopa Capri ,
-DOWNTOWN- 
438 Bernard Avo. 763-2140
J ^ U L T IP L E ISTING
,ikely to
\  NX'v. N NNs\ \  'X \ \  N Ns x^^w\ x ' .'s N v NWN '\\X\sxn\ sXsNNNx WWW X NXXX‘',XWX''W>W, XNW.XXWXxXnXW ' ' - ^ W. W. NNX^
n
> 4 0 B  < K l^W W A  DAil T  COUREEK, gAT.; FEB. t t ,  1N»
FEBRUARY IS A SHORT MONTH BUT LONG ON WANT AD RESULTS, CALL 762-4445
BUYING . . .  SELLING . . .  HIRING . . ,  RENTING?
BUSINESS
SERVICE DIRECTORY
GOODS & SERVICES -  W HERE TO FIND THEM  
IN KELOWNA DISTRICT





Delivered Anywhere in ' 
KELOWNA or VERNON 
A REA
Phone orders collect . 
Business—542-̂ 411 
Residence 542-4320 or 766-2330
LAVINGTON PLANER 
M ILL LTD.
SPECIAL Old sawdust for 
mulching in gardens Shavings 





North American Van Lines Ltd 
Local, Long Distance Moving 
*‘We Guarantee Satisfaction” 
1120 ELLIS ST. 762-2020
D. CHAPMAN & GO.\









Your Bapco & SWP Dealer 
P a in t— Wallpaper— Signs 
Art Supplies
1619 PANDOSY 762-2134
ALLIED VAN LINES AGENTS 





PRINCE CHARLES LODGE 
Care for the
' Conval«iscent and Elderly 









11. Business Personal 15. Houses for Rent 18. Room and Board
Civil, H. draulic, Mining, Struc­
tural, ’'.and Development and 
Subdivision Planning in associa­
tion with — ,
H IR TLE. SPARK & GEHUE
■ Dominion aiid/B-C.
Land Surveyors 
Legal Surveys—Rights of Wa/ 
Kelowna', B.Ĉ  ,
1450 SL Patil S t - 762-2614 ' 
M. F, S tf




D R A PER IE?
Shops C apri'
SUPCOVERS and DRAPES 
CUSTOM MADE
762-5216 or eve. 763-2882
T. Th, S. tf
FOUR BEDRCXJM DUPLEX 
Available immediately, 2 wash­
rooms: No small children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-2665, 1216 
Wilson Ave. 173
ROOM FOR 1 GENTLEMAN 
a t the Golden Age Rest Home. 
Complete nursing care pro­
vided. Telephone 762-2722. tf
21. Property for Sale
TWO BEDROOM SUITES IN 
new Rutland fourplex, To view 
telephone 763-2260 or 762-6774.
tf
FOR GENTLEMAN. G O O D  
room and board near Glenmore 
Golf and Country Club. Teler 
phone 762-6378. v  176
RAWLEIGH DEALER
Serving Kelowna and District.
Telephone 765-6442
For More Information.
T, Th, S tf
JORDAN'S RUGS -  TO VIEW 
samples from Canada’s larg­
est  ̂ carpet selection, telephone 
Keith: McDougald, 764^4603. Ex­
pert installation service. tf
Ltd.,
REAL ESTATE APPRAISERS 
founded in 1902 with 66 years 
of experience




Mr. H. N. Maepherson, F.R.I. 
762-2127
T, Th. S tf
PIANO LESSONS IN YOUR 
own home. Popular included. 
Limited vacancies for after­
noons and evenings. Telephone 
762-0722. 167, 169, 171
BUILDING MOVERS
12. Personals
NEW RUTLAND FOURPLEX, 
two bedrooms : and den. One 
child acceptable. No pets. Tele­
phone 765^925. tf
ROOM AND BOARD FOR AN 
elderly man or lady in my 
home. Telephone 762-8675. . tf
AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY- 
2 bedroom house on StockweU 
Ave., Kelowna. Telephone 767- 
2372 Peachland. 177
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD 
for elderly lady,' 1% blocks to 
Safeway. Telephone 762-0903. tf
TWO BEDROOM DUPLEX for 
rent. Available March 1, $110 
per month. Telephone 762-2451.
177
GOOD ROOM AND BOARD for 
2 elderly persons. 518 Roanoke 
Ave. Telephone 763-4745. 171
19. Accom. Wanted
CLEAN FIVE ROOM BUNGA- 
low near lake and shopping, 
$145 per month. Adults preferr-: 
ed. Telephone 763-3149. 173
WANTED — SUMMER HOUSE 
in Okanagan Valley for 3-4 
weeks in August. Reply Box 
No, B-601, The Kelowna Daily 
Courier. 159, 165, 171
ONE BEDROOM HOUSE. OIL 
heated, electric range, avail- 
a b l e  immediately. $60 per 
month. Telephone 765-5716. 172
20. Wanted to Rent
DEVELOPMENT LAND
160 acres of natural wooded slopes^ suitable for Skidoo,
, trail rides, competitions, ski resort, tobogganing and 
winter sports. 'The. same slopes of course can be used to 
summer for trail bike rides, hot rod hill climbs, and 
other motorized competitions. There is plenty of room 
for a youth camp; dude ranch, residential lots, camping 
and picnic areas. There is always a panoramic view of 
Okanagan Lake. Try your offers on this Chute Lake Road 
property, just 10 miles from Kelowna. Rrice reduced to 
$45,000.00 with $15,000.00 down and good terms. Owner 
wants action. Exclusive. For further details, call R. Liston 
at 5-6718.
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
547 BERNARD AVE. RG O ltO fS ' DIAL 762-3227
Evenings call
C. Shirreff 2-4907 R. Liston  .........5-6718
J. K lassen............ 2-3015 P. M oubray............  3-3028
.\LCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS -  
Write P O Box 587 Kelowna. 
B.C, Telephone 763-2410 or 765- 
6796. In Winfield 766-2107.
FURNISHED : BEACH CABINS 
and also motels for rent. Tele­
phone 767-2355, Trepanier.
TILLOTSON HOUSE MOVERS
Serving the Interior of B.C.
For free estimate on any 




Carrier ooy delivery 43c per week. 
Col'yeted every two weeks.
Motor Route
; 12 months . $18.00
' 6 months .   10.00 :
1 months - , 8.00
MAIL RATES 
Kelowna City Zone. .
12 months • . $23.00
6 months 13.00
3 months ' • 7.00
: B.C. outside Kelowna City Zone 
12 months . : $16 00
. ft months 9.00
I months . 5.00
Same Day Delivery 
12 months $20.00
6 months .....  . '11.00
3 months C.OO
Canada Outside B.C.
12 months . . . . .  $25.00 
6 months 13.00
; 1 months - . 7.00
b'.S. Forelsn Countries
12 months .....   $35.00 '
Smonths ........ 20.00.
3 months 11.00
All mail payable In advance. 
THE KELOWNA DAILY COURIER 




KNEZACEK — Passed away 
suddenly at her home on Gra­
ham Road on Friday morning, 
February 21st. Mrs. Annie Mary 
Knezacek, aged 57 years. Sur­
viving Mrs. Knezacek are her 
loving husband Joseph, and two 
sons and one daughter. Gordon 
Kent in Toronto, and Bert Kent 
of Kamloops,. Elizabeth (Mrs. 
Peter Rempel) of Chilliwack. 
Four grandchildren. Funeral 
service will be held from Day’s 
Chapel of Remembrance on 
Monday,. February 24th- at 1:30 
p.m. Rev. H. R. Hall will con­
duct the service, interment in 
the Garden of Devotion in Lake- 
view Memorial Park. In lieu of 
flowers; friends wishing to re­
member Mrs. Knezacek could 
donate to the Heart Foundation. 
Day’s Funeral Service are in 
charge of the arrangements.
1. Births
“Flowers with a Touch of 
Magic” from
Garden Gate Florists
Harold and Peggy Roe 
1579 Pandosy St. 
763-3627
Flowers tor every occasion.
City Wide Delivery 
and FTD.
T, Th, S tf
2. Deaths
5. In Memoriam
LAKEVIEW MEMORIAL Park, 
new address, Ste. 15 Breton 
Court, 1292 Lawrence Ave., 762- 
4730. “Grave markers in ever­




No. 12 -  1638 PANDOSY ST. 
Bus. Phone 762-2835 
Res. Phone 763-5257 
M, W, S tf
TAX CONSULTANTS
Valley Tax Service
Is there a drinking problem in 
your home? Contact Al-Anon at 
762-7353 or 762-5286.
ALA-TEEN — For teenage 
•hildren of: problem drinkers 
rplenhotie 762-4541. tf
CAN WE HELP YOU! PHONE 
Community Information Service 
and Volunteer Bureau Mon.-Fri 
9:30-ll;30 a m 762-3608. tf
BLIND DA’TE WANTED FOR 
ski bash tonight. Call Bob, 2- 
2601. 171
13. Lost and Found
LOST — FEBRUARY 14 AT 
the Aquatic or parking area, 
lady’s gold chain bracelet. 
Finder please telephone 764- 
4845 or 548-3780 (coUect). : 172
INCOME TAX RETURNS 
COMPLETED 
Reasonable Rates 
No. 6, 483 Lawrence Ave. 
Telephone 763-2724
tf
LOST — PART MALTESE pup 
brown and white, brown collar 
Vicinity Mountain Ave. Tele­
phone 763-3172 after 6 p.m. Re­
ward. 171
11. Business Personal
LOST AT CASA LOMA, Female 
Whippet. Answers to name ;of 
Seanean. Has collar. Telephone 





EXPERTLY FRAMED , 






ft •> ty ̂  *
tf
BEDROOM DUPLEX, $105. 
Okanagan Realty Ltd. Tele­
phone 762-5544. 172
YOUNG MARRIED COUPLE 
(no children), attending: Voca­
tional School, commencing April 
1, require 1 bedroom house or 
suite (house preferred), fully 
furnished. Possession about 
March 15. Write Mrs. Bruce 
Lyons, Box 89, Chase, B.C. 171
16. Apts, for Rent
LARGE 0 N E BEDROOM 
apartment in new Rutland 
home. Refrigerator, stove, pri­
vate entrance, all utilities .in­
cluded, $90 per month. Tele­
phone 765-7090 evenings. tf
RELIABLE BUSINESS E x ­
ecutive requires a year’s lease 
on a modern 3 or 4 bedroom 
home in the Kelowna area. Ex­
cellent references.' Possession 
March 15. Telephone The Royal 
Trust Company; 248 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone 762-5200. 171
O N E  BEDROOM BASEMENT 
suite, private, entrance, cable, 
TV, stove, refrigerator, drapes, 
all utilities included. $100 per 
month. After 6 p.m; Telephone 
762-0674. tf
FOUR-FIVE BEDROOM home 
needed immediately for a clean 
and disciplined family. Present 
home will be demolished. For 
references R̂  Pelzer 762-0794. 
Telephone Frank Doey 763-2269.
tf
SOMEBODY WANTS YOUR PROPERTY
And we have what it takes to find that somebody 1
• Market evaluation at no cost with listing.
♦ Advertising that attracts attention to your
property. ■, >■ ■ ■
* Salesmanship that enables us to sell and close 
deals.
♦ Knowledge of mortgages that will help the 
purchaser to finance. ■ .
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE
ROBERT H. WILSON REALTY LTD.
IN CASA LOMA, VERY de­
sirable lower suite, 2 bedrooms, 
self-contained. No children or 
pets. Telephone 762-2688 days, 
after 6 p.m. 763-2005. • tf
BUSINESSMAN ' REQUIRES 
self-contained (furnished pre­
ferred). bachelor apartment, 
centrally located. Telephone 
Bob, Room A-1, 762-2601 or 762- 
4445. tf
REALTORS .
543 BERNARD^ AVENUE PHONE 762-3148
E. Lund 764-4577, W. Moore 762-0956, A. Warren 762-4838
INVESTMEINT PROPERTY.This well-treed 24 acres has 
over 1,500 feet on the Glenmore Road and is only 6 miles 
from Kelowna. $29,000. Call Vern Slater at 3*2785 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
BUILDING SITE: Bordering Taylor Road with several 
fruit trees. 9,000 square feet. Call Marvin Dick at 5-6477 or 
2-4919. MLS.
K E L 0  W N A ’S EXCLUSIVE 
highrise mi Pandosy now rent­
ing deluxe one and two bed­
room- suites. No children, no 
pets. Telephone 763-3641. tf
EXECUTIVE’S FAMILY, 3 
children, July and August, lake 
home.- References available; 
Reply Box B-633, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. 173
-DUPLEX LOT close to shopping and school. Only $4,500. 
Phone Jim Dalke 2-7506 or Arnie Schneider 5-5486 or 2-4919. 
MLS.
NASSAU APARTMENTS —. 
bedroom, suite, : undercover 
parking, close in. Available, 
March 1.. Telephone 762-0552;
HOUSEKEEPING ROOM, RE- 
frigerator, water, close in. Eld­
erly working person. Telephone 
762-3303. 173
CLOSE TO GYRO PARK AND BEACH. House with seven 
rooms (4 bedrooms) and additional lot containing 22x30 
feet warehouse with loading platform and insulated stor­
age room. Priced to sell at $16,500.. Phone Dick Steele 
3-4894 or 2-4919. MLS. .
tf
ONE BEDROOM APARTMENT 
for rent. New refrigerator and 
stove included. Holbrook Manor 
on Holbrook Road. Telephone 
765-6442.
21, Property for Sale
DOWN PAYMENT $4,200. Monthly payment of $105. Well- 
built 9 year old home on Mission Creek. Some finishing 
needed. 2 bedrooms. Full basement. Full price only $14,500. 
Call Vern Slater 3-2785 or 2-4919. MLS.
tf
DOG OBEDIENCE CLASSES 
sponsored by Kelowna Parks 
and Recreation, Badminton 
Hall, Feb. 23, 7:00 p.m. First 
night, registration and demon­
stration of dog handling only. 
Do not bring dogs. Information; 
762-3133 or 763-2550.
159, 165, 171
CHOOSE A PICTURE 
for your home from our. selec­
tion of over 300 prints and have 
It framed in the moulding ol 
your choice.
No. 4, PERRY RD„ RUTLAND 
705-6868
CARPETS
B.C. Heart Foundation 
IN MEMORIAM FUND
Donation.s may. be mnclc c/o 
Mrs, J. J. Ladd, Cn.sa Loma,
or
P.O. Box 189, Kelowna 
Telephone 763-2852
171
ALL WOMEN OF KELOWNA 
are invited to' attend the Wo­
men’s World Day of Prayer 
service in St. David’s Pre.sby- 
tcrian Church at the corner of 
Sutherland Ave. and Pandosy 
St., March 7 at 2:00 p.m.
 ̂ 171, 177, 181
CLOSING DATE FOR Entrie.s 
to the 43rd Annual Okanagan 
Valley Musical Festival to be 
held in Kolownn April 28 to May 
3, 1969,' Is 1 Fob. 28„ 1969. Entries 
to bo sent to the Festival Secre­
tary, Box 143, Kolowim, B.C.
I 171
8. Coming Events
ADULT EDUCATION SCHOOL DISTRICT 23




Care and Handling of 
Cpmmerolal Explosives ... 
Solid Set Irrigation (Post 
poned to March 3).
SESSIONS FEE
FACTORY CLEARANCE 
$4.99 sq. yd. - 1$6.66 sq; yd. . 
100% Nylon. Plains and 'Tweeds, 
Expert Installation. Also tile 




T, Til, S tf
ONE OR TWO BEDROOM 
suite for one or two working 
people. No. pets. No smokers or 
drinkers. Available March 1st. 
Telephone 762-7472. 172
APARTMENT WITH FIRE- 
place, refrigerator and stove, 1 
bedroom. $90 per month, Oka­
nagan Realty - Ltd,, telephone 
762-5544. 171
ONE AND 2 BEDROOM FUR- 
nished lakeshore cottages, cable 
TV. Daily, weekly, monthly 
rates. Telephone 762-4225. tf
TWO BEDROOM, UNFUR- 
nished suite, block from 
Shops Capri. Couple preferred. 
Apply 1019 Borden Ave, . tf
ONE BEDROOM SUITES now 
available at Imperial Apart­
ments. No children, no
A L PEDERSEN
Fully qualified for all 
Real Estate needs.
your
DORIS GUEST DRAPERIES 
Drapes apd Bedspreads 
By the Yard or 
Custom Made
Expert advice In choosing from
the largest selection of fabrics 
In the valley.
PFAFF SEWING MACHINES 







Tiic.s., Fob; 25 Filin Dl.scusslon^jTorts Car 
Rnllie-s and Racing.
(8;oo p,m,) : '
Calls 9 a.m. - 0 p.m. 
Monday to Saturday.
. , T. Th, R, tl
1561 Pandosy Street, 








THREE BEDROOM SUITE — 
Possession March 1, $125 month­
ly. Located in north end. Tele­
phone 762-4469. 177
FURNISHED SUITE. CLOSE 
in for clean quid  working gen­
tleman. Private entrance, 981 
Leon Avenue. 171
TWO 2-ROOM SUITES, avail 
able now. Suitable working 
couple. Telephone 765-5731. tf
■UNFURNISHED ONE BED 
room suite, No children. Tele 
phono 763-20.34. 171
Abbott and Burne
Charming solid older style 3. 
bedroom home in a most de- 
sireable location, just 300 feet 
to the beach. Spacious living 
room, large family kitchen 
with eating area, den, 2 sets 
plumbing. Enclosed garage' 
and breezeway. Oil heated; 
Secluded landscaped treeii 
corner lot. Full price only 
$23,900. Terms; MLS.
i'KELOWNA REALTY LTD. 762-4919
243 BERNARD AVE.. KELOWNA. B.C.




Large family home, in a 
country type setting. 5 bed­
rooms or (4 and den). Spac­
ious living room with fire­
place, dining room, kitchen, 
utility room. Full basement, 2 
full size bathrooms. Double 
carport. The price? Only 
$26,900. Excellent terms. Ex- 
elusive listing. Eves, please 
call ,763-3485.
Montreal Trust




3 bedroom split level only 5 years old and Immaculate.
— very clo.se to everything
I— wall to wall In living room, halls and dining room
— over 1,100 sq. ft. of living area , >
— sundcck off dining room
— T attached carport '
FULL PRICE? Just $21,000.00 with good terms. EXCLU­
SIVE, ' ' ' , . .
COMPACT 2 BEDROOM house, 
garage and patio, with self-con­
tained bachelor . suite for 
Income.' Separate private cn- 
trancOiS, .stoves and, refrigera­
tors. Clo.so tp l)onch and clown- 
town. No children; Ideal for 






Weei., Feb, 20 Cosmetics (face shaping, 




'nuirs,,.Fcb, 27 tircenhousc Procedures (held 
In City greenhouse at Pol­
lution Control Centre on
Rnymcr Ave.) . ................
Ceramlci
To have it nicely painted 
Tclc|)honc 703-552.5 Kelowna,
FR EE ESTIMATES '





ALL COURSBIS ARE HEi.D IN THE KELOITOA SECOND­
ARY SCHOOL STARTING AT 7:30 P,M, UNLE.SS OTllER-
WlflE;
/FELEl




TW O  BEDROOM COTTAGE 
wltli ehriw t, near weigh scales 
on Highway 97. $80 per month. 
Year round, Refrigdrntor, 
range, water and garbage col 
lection Included. One chllcF ac­
cepted. Reference required, 
Tolbphono Al's Cottage, 705-.557R
171




l-'OR .LEASE, FURNISHED 
lakeshore home, available Im 
mediately for seven months 
Two bedrdoms, largo living 
room, Couple only, , $175 per 
month, Carnithors and Meikle 
Ltd, 702-2127 Th î F„ S,
m a r c iT
tf
I R F E  i ;s h m a t e S
KELOWNA SOCCER CLUB
REFRESHMENT and CHEESE PARTY
: 8:30 p.m. Friday, February 28 _  
at Centennial Hall, Kelowna Memorial Arena
Any type of concrete work, 
new concmictlon or repair 
Jnb.i. ' ’ ' '
MODERN CONCRETE LTO,
Call 762-4028 or 705.0940
T, Th. S,.lf
AVAILABLE MARCH Lst, 
bedroom house, l':i baths, large 
garage, on large lot on qiilr 
street across from playground 
$175 iponllily to tim right parly 
Telephone 702-3703
LARGE SUITE IN lUn’LANI) 
foiirplex, clo.se tn shopping 





17. Rooms for Rent
BERNARD LODGE, : LIGHT 
housekeeping and sleeping 
room. Apply at 011 Bernard 
Ave. or telephone 702-2215.
■ ■ ' ' ■ ' tf
WEBB APPOINTED SLEEP 
Ing rooms, private entrance with 
living room, kitchen supplied 
Gentlomnn only, Telophbno 703 
2093 after’6 p.m. ’ , tf
SLEEPING ROOM FOR RENT, 
gonlloman only. I.x)w rent by 
the month, 1851 Bowes St; Tele­
phone 702-4775.. tf
DELUXE 2 BEDROOM 
HOUSE IN RUTLAND 
Featuring carport, double 
glazed windows, patio, wall to 
wall carpets throughout.






300' paved street frontage on 1st Ave, N. 
irrigation and domestic water readily available 
entire .5 acres rock free' and Is first class residential 
land ''
subdlvklnblo In 1909 if desired. ,
, PRICE? $L5,0()0.00 with $7,500.00 to handle. MLS,
173
LUPTON AGENCIES LTD.
WANT TO BUY A BRAND 
now house? Have your choice of 
locations. 8V4% o’" Inter­
est,, NHA morlghgc., Lots to 
build on to your own plans also. 
F o r, Information telephone any­
time 702-2519,, M, F, S, tf
Now with two locations to servo you. 
LUPTON-CAPRI Shops Cnprl-
LUPTON-CIty Centre , 438 Bernard Ave. -
jp. Prltehnrd 708-.5.550 B, Flock 





LARGE SLEEPING ROOM 
for clean, quiet gentleman. Tele­
phone ’702-2120 or apply 1289 
Lawrence Avenue., tf
if
small chijjl or two older children 
■Telephone 702-0718.
MADE TO MEA.SURB 
FIRESCREENS 
TeiufurTanH^We
' Music by ihc Brian Pdcchaiy Duo.
Tickets $2.50 per perMin 




; , 763-4633 Kelowna ,
Day \oT Evening 
' M. W. S. 180
\VE OPERATE ORCHARDS 
. _  , ^for ab^enlce owners. Telepbbne
PIUX.LLDS IN AID OF LOCAL .A M A IhLR  SOCCLR iCarlmar Orchards, 765-5-322.
171' '
IMMEDIATE OCCUPANCY •»- 
2 l)cdropm duplex, Stove, refrig­
erator; wall to wall. Adults only, 
no pets. Telephone 702-0355,
•Jf
FURNISHED BED - SHTING 
rwuii with kllclien fadlities.l 
Apidy Mr.s. Y. Craze at .542 
Bucklnnd Ave, If
Q U f  E.t " '. HOUSEkEEPINT,; 
room with kllelien. main floor, 
Clo.se to hosi)ilnl, 043 ()leiiw<KKl 
Ave. Tcl('i>hone 702.'2.30(1, tf
Yio u s e -FURNlSHED LIGHT 
keeping room, near hofipltal and 
shopping, Tch’phono 703-4488 
after 6 P _ 172
FLHINISH EIV  W A r m l  lOU 
keeping room, close In, suit 
quiet elderly lady. Telephone 
702-2807, 9 a ,m .-2 p.m. 172
8-11
a v a il a b l e  IMMEDIATELY
T w o tK.'dr(Kim tin fu rn lsh ed  hom e 
in th e  R u tlan d  u reh , SfK) i)vr 
h ion th . T ele |)hone L up ton  A gen­
c ies , TO -44(K ),_ ,1 7 1
W o  ri E  D R 6 Y )'m '"7 io u s e ,
East Kelowna. Electric heat, 
washer dryer book-up. Posses­
sion March 1. Telfphona 702- 
8833. . . 171
THREE FURNISHED ROOMS 
with bathrpom and kitchen. 
Suitable 2 adults, 'rclophnne 
7n2-fg)07,' 171
iuX)MS i'Y)iriiEN”f, i487 LAW- 
renee Avenue, Telei>bone 762 
5001, no
SLEEPING RfxiM.S FOR rent 




A spacloiiB 3 bedroom 
family homo close to 
schools and with a full 
basement for future de­
velopment. See this 
home now and offer 
your trade or down 
payment. C o n t a c t  
Blanche Waniiop at the 
o f f i c e  or evenings 
at 702-4083., Exclusive 
Agents,'
BELOW  PLACF.M ENl' COST 
Tilts house could not be duplicated 
on this desirable v|®w lot for the 
asking price, n io  owners are 
building another homo and really 
want io sell. 'The homo Is well lo­
cated In a very goml area In KH- 
owna. Sopie of the features, In­
clude 4 bedrooms, a small family 
room, 2 ,bnthr.Qdi)ns.Tlroplne(), car-, 
port and sundeck. If you are In-' 
teresled In a real giKKi fleal call 
me ' for, morn Information, (lord 
Funncll at the office or evenings 
at 702-09()l, Full price 122,IKK). 
MLS with grxxl terms available,
RETIR EM EN T
SPECIAL
Olflor 2 bedroom, no base­
ment bungalow located 
near Bernard Avenue on 
Ethel Street, Just 1 block 
from Safeway store. Ideal 
for older folks to walk 
to town. Full price $10,- 
.5(K>. cash. Call George 
Pliil l̂lpson at .the office




, ..................  702-3973 Dap Bulatovich
.......' ____  7I12-0401 A1 Basslnglhwaighte ,
Jack McIntyre, Commercial Department 702-3098
702- 3045
703- 2413
48  ̂ Lawrence Ave,
C O
Mortgage and Investments Ltd,
REALTORS
762-3713
NNNNNNNNSNnNn N\\N'̂ NN\̂ >X<>̂<nN \  \'<N\\\S\\ W \ \ \ \ \  \ \ \  \ \ \ \  \ \ \  \ N \ \ \ \  w  \ A \N\.\ \  \
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Sj;acious 4 bedroom, home on outskirts of Kelowna. I^w 
,iv taJces, city water, over 1,200 sq. ft. of living spaces on
l| main floor plus additional 800 sq. ft. fimshed in basement,
*' 2 fireplaces, 2 full sets plumbing, beautiful kitchenwith
many bacinets, double sink and fan over stove, Immediate 
possession. Only $23,900 with terms. MLS. '
WILL TRADE
Older home required for this 3 year old, 3 'bedroom home, 
w  w living room and master bedroom. On :V4 acre of land, 
good garden area, low taxes, 1,100 sq, ft. Only $19,000 with. 
terms. MLS.
CARRUTHERS & MEIKLE LTD.
Kelowna’s Oldest Established Real Estate and ,
■ • Insurance Firm.
364 BERNARD AVE. DIAL 762-2127
EVENINGS
Carl Briese . . . .  763-2257 Louise Borden .. 764-4333
Lloyd Dafoe 762-7568 Geo Martin . . . .  764-4935
Bill Sullivan .1..' 762-2502 Darrol Tarves .. 763-2488 
MORTGAGES and ■ APPRAISALS
h.XCHLLl-NT BUY
'Large home located on three nicely treed lots in 
^eavordell. 4 BRs; large kitchen with eating area; : 
coii,. LR- and DR, plus small den; oil furnace 
heated: good well: propane kitchen stove included. 
Priced at only $7,500 with $4,500 down and balance 
Xat $50 per month at 5' - . Call 2-5544 for further do- / 
tails. MLS. ".'
IT HAS TO BE THE BEST
Tourist oriented property in-the whole of the Oka­
nagan: Check the location — 200. feet. on. Harvey 
Avenue between Water, and Abbott Street, close to 
Kelowna City Park. Owner anxious to sell. . For ■ 
details call Bert Leboe, res. ev .̂ 3-4508 or office 2- 
5544. Exclusive.
CORNER GROCERY
Clean and well-kept grocery within the city of Kel­
owna. $32̂ 500 will handle, includes living, quarters; 
near' school. For full details contact. Frank Mohr 
eves. 3-4165 or Rutland office 5-5155. Exclusive. ,
RECENTLY LISTED
5 acres of land on Highway 97 North, with 600 ft. of. 
highway frontage. Ideal for anyone wanting to, start 
a business' needing lots of. room,' For details call 
Harvey Pomrenke ev. 2-0742 or office 2-5544. Ex­
clusive.' ' ,
WE TRADE HOMES
Mortgage .Money Available for Real Estate
O  KANAGAN REALTY LTD.
Phone 762-5544 , ,
5.51 Bernard Avenue, Kelowna, B.C.
Ei’iiic Zeron __  2-5232 Lloyd Bloomfield '2-7117
; Geo. Silvc.ster .... 2-3516 . -Art Day ■ . , 4-4170
RUTLAND BRANCH 765-5155 
Ev,' George Trimble 2-0687; Harold Hnrtfleld 5-5080; 
Frank Mohr 3-4165; Hugh Tait'2-8169
PEACIILAND BRANCH 767-2202 
, . Ev. llilloii Hughes, Summci'land 4i)4rl803; , , 
Garvin Hos.s, Siiinmcrlniid 494-1377
HIGHWAY PROPERTY WTIll  HOME
1.1,5 acres of commercial zoned in'operly wil|i 246' lligh- 
way frontage. Ideal for motel site or clniry bur, Situated 
just south of Dnve-in Theatre, For more details please 
phone Mrs, Joan Acres, office 2-5030 or evenings 3-'2927. 
MLS,' ■'
DELU.XE COUN'TRY HOME 
'Owner ivill tnuie this 3 ,b,r, home fdr land! Truly boautlT 
fill througlimit and must be seen tri be npprcelated! Larpe 
1-H with liively firtqtlnce riijcl' \v w carpet. Dining nwiit* 
loVel.V kitchen ami the batlironnj Is ,a clreani! Basement 
almo.st completecl witli 4 rooms iiiid bn|liroom — .could be 
made into a sihti'l; IMnaiiv Kdhiund'Seholl, (iffleo 2-,50!l0 iir. 
evenings 2-0719, Ml^S,; '
:CUTE AS A BUTTON ■-$103,01) P.Ni, /  
Immaculate 2 b,r, homo witli w'w earpot In LR and, 
‘ma.stei: .bedronlh, Vinilty bathroom, utility i‘oom off nt- 
, tractive bright/kUctieh, Gas furnace and lovely yard,
' Asking $14,9(H),00 With rea.snnablo down payment, Phone 
me, Mrs, tllivia Wnrsfold, office '2-5030 or evenings 2-380,5, 
Ml>i, , ' -■
J; G: HOOVER REALTY LTD;
426 llKKNAim AVENUE PHONE 762-.5ti30
BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY
i UvkI leh tiu iu in i oUimted ni the liea it of the nevil.v ex- 
pam lliu! lniMn("is n il'n  S i 'n ic m g  a s tea d y  cUeniel 'n te
m .‘■hnwii'g a g'Hsi ic tu n i  niUi iiu'i'm ise of a iliin l 
111 itie In s tti  n ionili- Sln.ihHi will hand le  E xclusive
' RUTLan6 CENTRAL LOCATION ' '
P  ,i ;iv  close to hll fae ilitii's , store*, b u s , *chfx;il, e tc , , for 
sa le  at $29,.V'fl w i th ’alsiu t S l ' .MXT dow n. One side renl.s for,' 
$115 hill P IT  n  only $128, Wiili 3 bedi'm iins e a c trs ld e , th is




;v6 H-L llN AHO ,AVJ M i; 
li.ii I IS M.!,'! e,m 7AS ,54M 
IY'k.'I K'.-, '■ TiU /'rU
PHONT. Ta.'„'r':5 
Wilf R ii 'h e rf .n d  7r,?.f,?79
(U u i, V, 7 a . ■’812’
JUST LISTED — Executive type home on Glenmore 
Drive!This beautiful home is everything the discriminat­
ing buyer could ask for! 3 bedrooms, rumpus room, 2 fire­
places, and much more — so: call Grant Coulman, 3-4343 
office, 3-5303 res., to view. New MLS.
CLOSE IN — To town and Shops Caprj! 3 bedroonv older 
bungalow. Living room, fireplace, family. dining room. 
Electric kitchen, utility on mam. Part basement. Gas 
heat. Garage. On 75’ lot. Immaculate throughout. Don’t 
miss this! Full price only $16,900. To view, call Olive Ross, 
3-4343 office, 2-3556 res. New. MLS.
LOW DOWN PAYMENT wilT see you in'this immaculate ■ 
3 bedroom home. Newly redecorated. The owner says. 
‘‘Sell’’, as he is out of town; Call A1 Pedersen, 3-4343 of­
fice,. 4-4746 res., for more, details. MLS.
FIRSTTIME OFFERED! This first class excavating busi­
ness doing large volume of business, and showing high net 
income. Can be bought for reasonable down payment. Call 
Grant Davis, 3-4343 office, 2-7537 eves. MLS.
WESTSIDE. Large view lot serviced by domestic water 
and offering a beautiful view of Lake Okanagan . ; and 
yet only 100 yards to a good park and beach. Full price 
$5,500; For full particulars, call Hugh Mervyn, ; 3-4343, 
office, 3-3037 res. MLS.
LOOKING FOR A DUPLEX? Here is a beauty, only, 4 
years old and in A-1 shape. Located close in, near shop­
ping. 2 large 4 room suites, double carport, garage, with 
fill! price only $26,900. Call Harry Rist, 3-4343 office, 3-3149 





1561 P ANDOS Y 
763-4343
Olive Ross . . . . . . .  2-3556
A1 Pedersen . . . . .^  '4-4746
Grant Davis 2-7537
Grant Coulman ,..L. 3-5303-
Hugh Mervyn '.__.3-3037
Harry Rist ...........3-3149
Bill Hunter . . . . . . . .  4-4847
Lloyd Callahan. . . .  2-0924
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Executive Type Split Level Home
GOLF VIEW ESTATES 
3 B'edrooin, 2 .bathroom, double carport,
ALSO UNDER CONSTRUCTION
2 Bedroom Full Basement House
IN CITY
For Details Call
ENNS & QUIRING CONSTRUCTION LTD.
- 1337 Highland Drive. S.
762-7011 or 762-6670
171
?2. Property Wanted 25. Bus. Opportunities
LOMBARDY AREA
3 good size bedrooms in this 1278 sq. ft. new home. Wall 
to wall in living room, dining room and master bedroom. 
Attractive basement.Two fireplaces, sliding glass doors td 
patio, entrance to basement from carport, cement drive­
way, This is a lovely" home. MLS.
ORCHARD CITY REALTY LTD.-762-3414
C. E. METCALFE '
573 BERNARD AVE. 762-3414
Nile phone 762-3163
OWNER SAYS "SELL"
This lovely 4 year old country home on l'/2 acres of level 
stone free land. Fruit trees, -shade trees, and a barn for 
a -couple of horses, Try your trade, house, land, car, or 
what have you. Full price $23,500. MLS.
REGATTA CITY REALTY LTD.
270 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762-2739
KELOWNA. B.C.
. .  762-3319 Frank Petkau .. 763-4228
.. 762-6608 Gaston Gaueher . 762-2463




SPRING IS JUST AROUND THE CORNER — 
WHY NOT ENJOY IT MORE IN A NEW HOME!
$2 ,700 DOWN
and this Prehofer-built; family home can be yours!
Built-in range
Wall-to-wall carpet in living room and master bed- 
, room ■
* Lots of cupboard space in kitchen . - "
*. 2 good-sized bedrooms main floor, plus one in basc-
m ea t; ■- ■'
-Hollywood Dell Subdivision .
Or how about this one here in town'.'.. ' ,
A Beautiful 2-BEDROOM HOME on Orchard Dr.
” One'finished bedroom in basement
* 2 fireplaces -
'Y Big balcony .
 ̂- Wall-to-wall carpet in living room and master bed- 
- ■ 'room ■ '
* Carport with 2 storage closets
We also have a fev\/ NHA lots left




. .;. unless you are looking for 
a NEW 2 bedroom bungalow 
close to the Capri Shopping 
Centre. Carpeted living room 
with fireplace: bright kitchen 
with dining area;; utility i-oom 
and carport. Electric heat. 
Full price $18,900 with terms, 
balance $97.00 per month in­
cluding interest.-MLS.
■ THE ROYAL 
TRUST COMPANY
- 248 Bernard Avenue.
Phone 762-5200
160, 171
BRAND NEW 3 BEDROOM 
NHA HOME
Located near Golf Course, 2 
fireplaces.-finishcd rec. room, 
built-ins,, Da baths, carport 
.and' patio. . , -  -,  ̂ : . ,|
Telephone -
Jabs Construction Ltd.
' 762-0969, evenings 763-2260 
' 173
OWNER WILL TRADE
plumbing, ■ carport, close 
Capri shopping. Immediate pos­
session. 'Prefers . older 2 bed­
room" home or other property. 
Kelowna Realty Ltd., 762-4919. 
Exclusive; . 172
LISTING WANTED -  1 AM 
desperately In need of 2: and 3 
bedroom homes with or with­
out basement. Have several 
cash clients. Gall me anytime; 
Harry Rist, 3-4343 office; 3-3149 
res. Lakeland Realty Ltd.,'Kel- 
owna. B.C. 183
ONLY $22,000 PLUS STOCK AT 
nvoice for this store on Bernard' 
Ave.i - showing an excellent re­
turn. It is well worth enquiring 
about from Ray Ashton 3-3795. 
A Johnston Realty . exclusive.
, 171
26. Mortgages, LoansYOUNG COUPLE WANTING 
to buy 2; to 10 acres, .with or 
without house. Please state 
full particulars and terms. 
Write: Mr. A. Stonehouse" 3811 
Inverness Street, Vancouver 10, 
j B.C. 171
PROFESSIONAL M'lRTGAGE 
Consultants We buy. sell and 
arrange mortgages and Agree­
ments in all areas Conventional 
rates, flexible terms. Collinson 
Mortgage and Investments Ltd., 
corner of Ellis and Lawrrence, 
Kelowna B C,, 762-3713 If
1 THREE ■ OR 4 ‘ BEDROOM 
' family home in Kelowna area 
j for pos.sessioii about June. Send 
rparticulars to J. H; Slobbe: 6071 
1 Chadsey Road, Sardis, B.C.
■'■''■/" '■'■/'//, ':,"'C''"i73
SECOND MORTGAGE MONEY 
available or our client will pur­
chase Agreements for Sale or 
First Mortgages. Robert H. 
-Wilson Realty Ltd., 543 Bernard 
Ave. Telephone; 762-3146.
W, S. 11
I HAVE A CASH CUSTOMER 
wanting , to purchase a 2 bed­
room home. -Phone Joe Sles- 
1 inger office J. C. Hoover Realty 
' Ltd. 762-5030 or evenings 2-6874. 
1 ' 171
AGREEMENT FOR SALE ON 
city residence, balance $17,300 
at , payable. . S150 per 
month. Owner w ill sell for $14,- 
995. Apfily Mr. Bailey. Kelowna 
Realty Ltd., 243 Bernard Ave. 
Telephone 762-4919 171
RESIDENTIAL AND COM- 
mercial mortgages available; 
Current rales Bill Hunter, 
Lakeland Realty Ltd.. 1561 Pan­
dosy St, 703-4343 , . . tf
1 SMALL PRODUCING orchard 
with' 3 bedroom home. Phone 
1 Cliff Charles at Collinson. Real- 
1 tors, 762-3713 or 762-3973 even- 
lings, 483 Lawrence Ave;, Kel­
owna; B.C. 171
MODERN THREE BEDROOM 
house, approximately 1300 sq. 
ft. Close to Southgate Shopping 
Centre. Write Box B 634 The 
i Kelowna Daily Courier. 172 28. Produce & MeatINTERESTED IN COMMER-
cial property in Kelowna area. 
No agents. Contact E. Allen, 
i General Delivery, Penticton.
, 171
HIAWAIHA MEAT MARKET— 
Choice quality beef and pork, 
expertly cut. wrapped and 
frozen for your freezer. Tele­
phone Staiv Farrow 762-3412 or 
762-8782. tf
OLDER 2 BEDROOM COT- 
tage on acreage, suitable to pas­
ture I or 2 horses. Cash. Reply 
to Box B-573, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier. F; S, 177
FOR SALE — ;' DELICIOUS 
apples,' $2 4>er apple box. Please 
bring own containers.. Okanagan 
Packers Co-op Union, 1351 Ellis 
St. 173
WANTED — HOUSE. .HAVE 
12x60 3 bedroom hou.se trailer 
to trade as down payment. Tele­
phone 762-8093. 173 29. Articles for Sale
LARGE ACREAGE IN Kettle 
Valley or Okanagan Valley. Raw 
land; preferred. Reply Box .45 
, Kelowna. 171 DISPOSAL
of 398 Near New
TYPEWRITERS1 23. Prop. Exchanged
NEW 2 BEDROOM HOME near 
Golf'. Course. Partly finished 
full basement, ' cathedral en­
trance, wall to wall in living 
room, double fireplace, 89x130 
lot. Excellent view. Just out of 
city limits. Telephone 763-4912
177
LOW DOWN PAYMENT, 
bedroom home in, Rutland area; 
full basement, carport,- colored 
fixtures! wall to wall carpeting 
walnut feature wall and many 
other features. For further in­
formation : telephone 762-7361 
evenings. No agents please. 175
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C. --  2 
very nice homes with, frontage 
on Fraser River. Rental income 
$275 per,month. Will sell reason­
ably or trade for property in 
this area. Telephone 765-5486.
173
WILL TRADE $40,000 HOME 
in Kelowna with approximately 
$20,000 mortgage for home in 
Vancouver. Burnaby area pre­
ferred. Reply to Box B^567, The 
Kelowna Daily Courier.
153, 159, 165, 171
24. Property for Rent
$1,000 DOWN
Ready in Spring. Direct from builder, 3 
bedrooms — l'-2 baths — w/w carpel In 
living room (1248 sq, ft,) If you qualify for 
ithc Home-acquisition Grant, the monthly 
payments arc $133,00, Your salary has to be 
$3,40 per hour, The lot Is included, P,S. Wc 
lake ,vour old iiouso in trade, FulTdelails at 
Okanagan Pre-bulll HomosUd,, iihonc 762- 
4909 evenings 703-4007., '
171,175, no
FANTASTIC - VIEW IN OKA- 
nagan Mission! New deluxe 2 
bedroom home on large lot with 
wrap-around sundeck, huge liv­
ing arid dining room, walnut 
panelling,; patio door, parquet 
floors Ihrouglioiit, 2 -Rcvclstoke 
rock -fireplaces, double glazed 
\vindows, beautiful maple wood 
kitchen with copportone built- 
1ns, dishwasher, etc., electric 
heat, tiled vanity bath plus 
extra shower, full basement, 
carixirt, paved road. Additional 
lot available., By owner; 7.04- 
4940, , . 174
ARE YOU HAVING PROB- 
Icms finding a home? We have 
a number of new multiple list­
ings and also exclusive listings 
111 every price raiigo. Give me a 
call and sec if 1 can help you, 
A1 Basslngtliwalghte, Collimson 
Mortgage and Investments Lid,, 
4fl3 Lawrence Ave., telophono 
702-3713 during the day and 
evenings 763-2413. 108, 171
YEAR OLD REVENUE DUP 
lex, two blocks from centre of 
Rutland, near school. Two bed­
rooms each side, walnut feature 
wall in carpeted living room, 
full "basement, gas heat, land­
scaped. Telephone 765-5721. , 
_____________________ 172
LOTS FOR SALE IN BdNJOU, 
Subdivision on McClure Road, 
Okanagan Mission. Priced from 
$3900. Down payments- as' low 
as $500. Telephone 763-2965 or 
762-4599, tf
EXECUTIVE TYPE HOME, 
spacious, three bedroom home, 
family room, den, two open fire­
places. Close in with fabulous 
view. Tolophonc 705-5822 or 
704-4887, ' , ' , " tf
TWO AND THREE BEDROOM 
houses. Only $2,000 or - loss 
down. Hollywood Dell' Subdivi-, 
Sion. BWe interest, Telephone 
Sehaefer Builders Ltd,.702-2599,
' ■ ' 17.')
OFFICE SPACE ON GROUND 
floor close, to shopping centre. 
Suitable for construction firm, 
bookkeeping business, real 
estate, -insurance. Also office 
space with shop or. warehouse 
area available. Ai)ply 2980 ,Pan- 
dosy St. Telephone 762-2082.- . 173
OFFICE SPACE FOR RENT 
on Bernard Avenue, 1,600 
square feet with .vault, - two 
washrooms; air-conditioned; 
reasonable rent. Telephone 
762-2821. T. S; tf
OFFICE SPACE AVAILABLE 
immediately. Centrally 1 located 
In downtown Kelowna, 605 sq, ft. 
of second storey office . space. 
For particulars telephone 762- 
3631. tf
on receipt from the 
Vancouver School Board 
Now being sold to pubhc
WHOLESALE
Choose from Underwood, Royal 
Smith Corona & Remington
Fully Reconditioned 




Over .800 new & used standard, 
portable & electric machines at 
the lowest prices in Canada.
New Portables from $49.50 
Used machines- all models from 
$29.50
Every machine guaranteed. 
Terms: Cash or cheque 
Top price for trade-ins 
POLSON' TYPEWRITERS LTD. 
21(33 West 4th Ave. Ph. 731-8322 
Vancouver 9, B.C,
Open daily inch Sat; 9-6, Fri. 9-9 
OUT OF TOWN CUSTOMERS 




7345 Burris St.-, Burnaby 1, B.C. 
telephone 526-4014
Old coal, oil lamps, silver, 
brass, art, glass, hand,paint­
ed China; cto, ' ,




HALF ACRE LOTS FOR SALE 
on Knox Mountain, 1 mllc'ui) 
Clifton Road Toloplume 763- 




788 Jones St. / '
. ' , SUIjDAY; FEB.'23', r  - 5 pnii.
bi'ili'pnm liom e read,'!' for iinm cdihlu ' oi'i,Mi|'ain',v ;in 
now ,siib(l|vh'lon. W all to \v)ill'cn i'pc ls in living roonv and 
Ilia,SUM- badrbom , E lg e trlc  , k itchen  w ith  built-in  ran ge , 
I'lirixii'i, m any  added  fea ln res ,
■ LOU GUIDI CONSTRUCTION
, , ' , 703.:r.M0 ' '
BY OWNER -  JUST COM- 
plcjcd 3 bedroom honie on Bar­
kley Rd. in Okanagan' Mission, 
Close to lake and .schools. OVer 
1,400 sq,,'ft, living space, Z'k 
baths, large , patio, carport, 
double flrriplaec, laundry riiom, 
Quality oarpols and workinan- 
fllil|) throughout, Telephone 704- 
4430, ,tf
GOOD LO'I’S IN RUTLAND, 
close to schools. Dcei)- loam, 
domestic water, gas and power 
available. Only $2,800, Tole- 
phone 702-0751 or 702-0419, 182
CITY  LOT, A PPR O V E D  FO R 
aide by side duplex,. All city 
sorv ieos nvn llab lo  and paid for, 
$4,950, T elephone 702-3(187 ’ or 
702-2292, ■ ,172
COMFORTABLE 3 BEDROOM, HOME ,
IxiciHed on B lack M nunlnjli B oad, this n tiru e tlv e  mo<len'i 
hom e 1*w o r th  looking a t. Spacimis, living m o in  will) wall* 
Id w a l l  n ic iie l a li in iie 'p l i ie e , (lining I'lsmi, 3 l»;(|ii"iiii'.-,- -I-' 
Im' i ' I'nili F'ull ImstMlient, oil furn iu 'e , cn ri'n i!  Nieelv
,l(ii,;t-i'it|'i«l, gniim ds. A.sking p rice  Slfi,4(Hi, l';xi‘lu'.i-,)■ ,
AAIDVALLEY" REALTY LTD.
------- — :— p f i 0 f i r 7 6 5 ^ 5 7 —
n , i . 'sV ) ' il'Mi.'RL'TlJ'iND ItD, Id  T I..\.M i H C, 
.1 Evening*' ' ’ ' ' ' '
Mill M nskrit 764-4212 \ S srp  P rs r* '''n  70?-T0n7
M llArniit,: 7i;.5-.*>(i'*m ' ‘- i i ' M a 'n ih  h 7ii'i irt'.M
A.all ^’iitiei .Mill . 7iu-6lH>i
REVENUF^ HOME, BY OWN- 
er. T w o y e a r  old th ro e  bedroom  
hom o w ith  tw o bedroom  ren ted  
su ite  11,rented a t $0(1 m onth ly ) 
d o w n sta irs , plus u tility  room , 
C a rp o rt, also  largo in su la ted  
and h ea ted  griri'igo, F ull jirlce 
$25,501) w ith  7 '‘t''« n m rtgag o , 
'r e rm s  m ay  l>o a rra n g e d , 'I'l'le- 
phono 703-2992, ' if
sc)im  r  :''A'rri^ 3
01- 4 ,b(*drn()m, full b a se m e n t,
b ra n d  new buiniulow: L it 13x18' 
w ith w w; L-sliaped D H ; rec 
room  and  Hit in b asem en t, A.sk- 
lug $19,00(1 with $8,000 dow n, 
Imiaiif'e $103 IM, I h ave  the 
key 'r<'l('pli()nc, E rnie Zer,on 702-. 
,5232 1)1 70'2-f),')44. O k anagan
lU-iilly Ltd E xd ii- ' , ' , 172
, kx(’e 'l l e n t ' ~ in v e s 'I'm I':.nt
oppoi'lun ily , 30,3-t oere.s of d e ­
v e lopm en t land .-.luiated on Hwy. 
,97, only m uniles fi'oin Kelowiiii, 
009', (if llw v, fn iiitage. Excel- 
leiii t lew piiipi'i ly, (III back  piai 1 
Ilf pi’ii|»eil,Y; Itesiim ra iu  niid -iM • 
\ | i 'e  'i-lllliiin 'SlliiWini! giHiil le- 
in rn . 'l■'llr full (h 'tails cull W 
IpelUIU'k.v, at Jl'lllOl’IOl) lt,ealp. ,
2- 2MI(i III.' eu'iilOgs, 3-llMp 171
I 'H IV A T E , 29 A.ND' (1 ACHES 
PraelvJiuiii a rea  Level, Heed
fron tage . .15 imleH In diiwnlovMi
Kelux I,a, '3 ti.l'i-- 'n I’eaf.'hlapd, 
■ie>; 705-71 ::i 171
Hi Ri  SALE NEW HOME,
m. -ignlfii'eni view', ixall to wall
,C;il|H-l > , (i ll pMH|.lhi.('l, Id'A lax 
iM'.i llr.'i' lei Ill'll ' CliiitaiI'l 7i'(.5-
n. vtx' r,i .•,ii(i.:';isi , ,m , m s , k
70- X 120- FENCED AND'LAND- 
seaiied Tot In bombard,v S(|tinr,e, 
-This is thC' lasl lot lit this gixid 
area, Tolciilioiu; 703-2058 or 702- 
45111. ; 171
HOUSE AND )/4 ACRE LAND 
or more, two Intdiwi'iis, kllcliun,
full, bath, -sTttlnu rnum. elei.lcle
heat and wan i T ii pin m 708 
5520, Wei ibanh 105 171 177
LOT.S F()lt SAl I 97 x T-Tl 
planted to full beaiiiig u iu rie i 
UuyiTier tload, Okanagan Mis- 




COMMERCIAL B ,U I L DING 
for rent in Rutland, approxi­
mately 3600 sq. ft., suitable for 
office space, store, etc, Tele­
phone 765-5997, 173
OFFICE SPACE IN WEST- 
bank, 580 sq. ft. on ground floor.






Quality 17 .suite- aparlmenl,
Largo suites, Ideal -location,
Excilusive, Call Bill : Hunter,
Lakeland Itealtv Ltd,, L501 
Pandosy Street, .Kelowna,
' B.C,. 703-4343, ' 1 7 0
fTiTs t ' ' c rA s s 'l l lT w  e -'h T ' Tn
la rg e  O k an ag an  C ity, exeellen lr 
ly . lo c a te d , T nslhe-I'lrce’z,, with 
four fu ll-tltiie  plus,, four part- 
tim e  omployeeH, nine m onths 
o pera lio n  yearl.v, M odern 22)f'17 
foot eoneruie, b lo ck 'b u ild in g  on 
-grpond lease,, Coitiplete line Of 
good, eriu ip ineiil, parking, .space j j , . „ | . w orking  c 
for- 10 c a rs , Pric('i;l below i r i a r - , phoiK. 7(i:i.;;i(i8, ' , 171
i'lu 'l at $10,001) cash , H urry  f o r '
jlh lS  (me, MiM'Clor R ealty  13d,, .'NEARIiY NEW fllJII
i V ernon, -B.C;' -S a le s  'len d e r f o r " v o i w o a  , size 38-4(1,,-A lso-2 
„ I ||,|,,.,i . ' ,  . , ]7o| heiiriiig  a id s , , , seven d ra w er
I 1 , 1 dri.'SHer, budi'o'oini .s.iilie, and
! l O.N'E R(,)(,)1'V.-" 4 SUITIil uuiiiy iiiore nrtii.'les 'Tel'eiihoiie
bloi.'H III exei'lleiil a ii 'a , 1 /ye iii 7(12.81118 171
III I, vai'iu ielcs,. 8 '1 'm ortgage '. "
paviiienP'i (iiil.y $221 per n-iiiiiiIi ' A11.\M AS I J'.R ' M
171, 183
30-30 UOl.T A C T10N “ R iF L E  
w ith,: four, pow er sco pe ,' shell* 
ineludcd, h a rd ly  been used, $7.5, 
E sp a n a  fla t top  g u ita r  w ith 
ease , like now, m u st be seen to 
be a p p r e c ia te d . ' R eg u la r $150,' 
Selling for $95. T eleplm ne 700- 
2031, ' - ■ ' ■' "  "173 '
E i.I 'X T U O L lJX ... s iT A M l'0 ()E K
and 3 b rush  floor p o lisher eo'm -i' 
b iiiatlon , exeollont cond ition . 
New p n e e , $ 18(1, ask ing  $1-25, 
ALSO o n e  lia irp ieeo , aubn rn  
color, (uiile long,' briiiid new , 
rmid $20, a sk ing  $20, 're lephone 
,705-.5H03,,', , „ ■ , 1(3'
MoiH':i,’”Ai,i(r'b^ ..nATRi)'
cbntrol ,(s|iilji|ii('iiL  P.C.S, ■ lii'ii- 
poriioiiitl sy.-leii;-, tiiiiiM iiillei', 
r ( 'i 'e i \ 'e r , '5 .-ierv.o.s, Nipail b a tle r-  
les, Imill III e lia rg es , In e'.xeel- 






alf liloek I m m  
I niiil I a ik  lo ll 
"  t'f
T llU E E i U l u l l  I 
12,5-. Ilelg H a I 
pow er,' 1^10(1 ,$3  
T elephoni 701 10K(
C'bzY ~2 HI DRODM 
m eiil h'Miu).
sllOppIllg, Hi hi 
pliiiiie ,702-31(11
R Y " o w n e r  n e w  3 RED 
rdoiii liiiipe III O kanagan  Mi,''. 
Mini, l''oll p rice  $19 ,50(1 To view 
tek p h o iie  702-()Hli5, tf
(iofTfnH'ivTimpM E^
in R iitlaiid , ( ’lose tn sehncil.-, H ‘̂i 
a e le s  $3,7()() per acre , 'I'ele- 
phoi,e 7(12-0751 ot TOl’-OtlO, 182
TWO MEDROfiM llCNdALMM-, 
r,ew still n i, uew riKif, low 








Ming luxe,•„ What a bil.v aU i ' - ' ' l u d i ' l ' i e  ''fid '' 
am dll MLS, Ti'i view ' cidl I bd'lei lUiiHkinl, fo.i' I'fal, ,'i,.'e' 
k McIntyre, al ColllilMip ■ ''"in rolleetioir.'
,trl,,. .le le p h o q e  7h'b472P , , Id ,I ge gnd Itivefitmerit
l .aw ie iice
12.3713
TdtIH,
A've / Kelowiia. 
01' evenings at 
174
I 'lIr t 'A  I E 'S A L E  NEW 2 lll';i). 
roiiiu full liazem ent, Priiaolonii, 
flil)u|iMi,‘i , 2 (ii'i'iilio
TTmTTTneiTTrme ’
MC'.T s e l l '
In' ' |.I i\ « 'e l\ ' |.’ ' the ei,(1 of 'III 
(i.imiti, fiffem i oi s.dereil, 'rele- 
phone 703-2638
'I III It', I'. lll'.IRfi M i.M
li,iilM II, tlli^ .'fill 111 ('-nil. N(i
V I Si'OM  CONTRACTING b o sp ' 
nc.'.s T'li'iiti'il III O k a n a g a n ' Val­
iev, C iiiiipli'le line (if t i lu P n  , 
e(|u i|iineiii Ini ' i oi-liirii work I 
I'oiili/nT;- Aiiiniiil i!i'ii-,'-' iileiiini' 
liver $4(|,(i00 with net iimfll nvei'| 
3.5'' of g m " . ' k'lir fMi’ilie r (if«ei 
ta ils  on en n li'a i'ls , and eiim p. 
ini'iiL W’l'Pe Box-H -nii5,The K d - ' 
ow'iia D aily < 'leii l e i , , , , 175 ^
SK I!V IC E STA TIO N ,,, CAKL.P 
hom e aiid '2 lu i iP , |iii''aleil on 
Hil.ihwli\ ,Ni) ;i III P i iiii-einn, 
H.C I'.xei'lleiit liUMlie n ' Owiiel . 
N I I el ii ill),' ar.d w ill 'i toll- foi' huie-e 
i n ,, LI'll iw nil I' lii del nil.", icle- 
|,|iiiiie Mis OI)\;Pi Wiir'.n)|(p,iif 
,I C 11(1111; er llea lt V I ,ii|- , 702-
T eli'i 1 ',iie
NEW 17 INCH , i'ORTAIlI;E 
Gem I III Elei'li |i P'levPnoii, AC, 
DC, willi b n i P " n ml  rliiiigi'i; 
hair (liyer nml eimii;. a, iievv; 
new 35iimo eanieni 
7(i:?.8(i:!8 afler 5 p ii
hllOWNLEL I'lA.'iO A 
fiigan ^a|e^ ami Seiviec,' 
Mouse .Jaw bl , I'elilielull, 
840(1 noiiiip 'and riUles
NEW OLSON Ilf) HTII
49'2- 
AIK
I'om lilloned (U ina ie , Cm.l $205, 
lie.M iiffei T "le |,hune 702-7.50.5,
' ' " i ,  , .-Of-
HEGINNKII.S I'.’L l '. c r i l lC  G U I- 
la r  foi Mile (Inal po kop, $.50., 
TeU’lilimie Pi,5-,5224 Ask (or 
Unvii 175
I WO W IIEI'.L  I IIAIl M l. CO'I'i 
liai iiiiiltne - oi iigh i fice /.e rIrrriIiif 4'4 i m ■ ’ *> n, i n. ,  • i i* mimmr* . •  m * • » « i
‘L" MLSi, Rill, 171, 172 (liict,*, Telephune 7(12-5244 171
\(T1L TREF,|.)I $2.5,1100.1)0, Tt.i INVEH'L IN 'Ul 
( lami comiiiwuliil , I'lioperly, 
I'l.’ j siiinll .bii((ii)i)Hs or what have 
- Nnii, Keluwiia, Pentp Pm ar('a; 
■Nil agent;.. Ri'i.ly Hnx H-6'21), 
, ,, '1 Ilk ,Ki lux oa Dail'. Cu',;i iei
iK'nii, Ti M j.liniir 7fp'.4,f(il|, 171 y  |7i
l.i'Od I'o lL 's 'jjS  . O F . fiR A I'K  
w ile T elephone 70'2-6f3i7. ' 174
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 8
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2 9 . Articles for Sale
FLOOR MODEL TELEVISION, 
large screen J70 or, best offer, 
TelefAone 763-5562 after 5 p.m.
171
KENMORE WRINGER WASH- 
er, 'good condition^ 825. ' Tele­
phone 763-2829 after 5 p.m, tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
GOOD USED 1963t1966 AUTO- 
mobile, any make or model. 
Write Box, &831, The Kelowna 
Daily Courier, giving full par­
ticulars. 171
l»/i TONS AMMONIUM Nitrate, 
worth $138 for $100. Telephone 
762-7698. 172
PIANO WANTED — SUITABLE 
for "practice/ or rumpus room. 
Will pay cash. Telephcae .762- 
2529. ■ «
R E M I N G T  O N NOISELESS 
typewriter 15V4” carriage, $30. 
Telephone 762-3853. 171
33. Schools and 
Vocations
30 . Articles for Rent ; TRAINEES WANTED
I.B.M. Keypunch, Computer
38. Employ. Wanted
T Y P ING;» BOOKKEEPING, 
mature, responsible woman, ex­
perienced' in building construc­
tion, real estate, retail office 
routine. Please telephone 762- 
8026. 172
OFFICE RENOVATIONS, RUM- 
pus rooms, finishing, remodel­
ling of all kinds. Free estimates. 
Guaranteed good workmanship. 
Telephone 762-2144. v,tf
42 . Autos for Sale
WILL CARE FOR CHILD IN 
my home on Rutland -Road, 
Monday through Saturday. Tele­
phone 76S^96, ' 171
PRACTICE TYPING AT HOME 
School lessons are most valu­
able if repeated In quiet of your 
home. Rental applied to pur­
chase. New models, best rates. 
Your department store of type- 
, writers. Okanagan Stationers 
Ltdi, 526 Bernard Ave., Kelow­
na. Telephone 762-3202. W. S tf
32 . Wanted to Buy
programming, N.C.R. Machine 
accounting.
D R A i^ G
Architectural, Mech., Structurali
Our representative will be test­
ing in the Kelowna area during 
the week of March 10th,. For 
app’t write McKay Tech,, 204 - 
510 W. .Hastings, Vancouver.
Th, F, S 183
YOUNG" MAN WOULD LIKE 
permanent employment. Can 
supply references. , Telephone 
768-5549, Wcstbank. 172
BUILD BASEMENT ROOMS, 
finish interior new houses, cup­
boards. Free estimates. Tele­
phone 762-8657. 171
1965 AM BA SSAD O R 990
2 door hardtop,' fully powered 
with AM-FM radio. Only 30,* 
000 local, one owner nules. 
Inunaculate inside and, out. 
Full price $2495 or $89 per 
month. ■
SIEG MOTORS
C H U R C H  S E R V IC E S
■ We Take Anything in Trade 
R.R. 2 • ; Harvey Ave.
762-5203 '
171
WILL BABY-SIT DAYS, FULL 
or part time in my home. South- 
gate vicinity. Telephone 763- 
5433. 171
SPOT CASH
We pay highest prices for 
complete estates or single 
■, items. '■.
Phone us first at 762-5599 
J  & J NEW & USED GOODS 
1332 Ellis St.
34. Help Wanted Male
CHEST TYPE DEEP FREEZE, 
approximately 18 to 21 cu. ft. 
Must be in good condition, a re­
cent model and preferably one 
that is still: under warranty. 
Telephone 765-6393 evenings or 
anytime this weekend. , 171
INSTANT CASH FOR USED 
goods.. Call Sewell’s Second 
Hand Store at 1302 St. Paul S t 
for free pickup and delivery, 
telephone 762-3644. tf
ELECTRIC STOVE AND RE- 
Irigerator, preferably apartment 
size and colored. Telephone 
768-5334. 173
WANTED A NIGHT - SHIFT 
foreman for sawmiU located in 
the Sicamous a rea .,The mill is 
basically a cedar, hemlock miU. 
Applicant should have - mill­
wright and production exper 
ience. Permanent position with 
usual benefits. ;^11 applicants 
must supply complete exper­
ience and, references to Box 
B-630, Kelowna Daily Courier ot 
telephone 836-2231; 172
DAY AND ; EVENING CARE 
for smaJl children in my home, 
Bankhead Crescent area. Tele­
phone 762-0355. , ; ,171
MUST SELL — 1961 CHEVRO- 
let station wagon, V-8, auto­
matic, winter tires, block 
heater, radio, good running 
order. What offers? Telephone 
765-5470, tf
1962 CHRYSLER SEDAN, auto* 
matic, : power steering " and 
brakes. Can be seen at Junction 
Service, - Hwy. 97 and Black 





8:00 a.m.—Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.—Church School 
9:30 a.m.—Parish Family 
Eucharist
11:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer 
7:30 p.m.—Evening Prayer 
(Richter at Sutherland)
RELIABLE BABY SITTER 
available (or weekends. Tele­
phone 765-5238. Th, F, S, 181
1965 METEOR; RIDEAU — 
Automatic, V-8, 352 white with 
red . interior, $1,700 cash or 
bank terms arranged. 765-6415.
173
FRAMING AND SIDING BY 
contract. For free estimates 
telephone ,763-4108. 171
FRAME FOR 70c 





W A N T  E D IMMEDIATELY, 
logging contractor for long 
term job to log spruce, fir and 
cedar. Approximately 3 year 
job. For information telephone 
Radio Mobile 7K114 or 7K115 or 
Box 9, Mica Creek or telephone 
762-6691. 172
39^ Building Supplies
OVER 1,500,000 SQ. FT. OF 
“Polly" in stock at all times 
Buy ‘̂Polly" at Vancouver 
Wholesale prices. Telephone 765- 
5164, Kelowna Brick and Block,
176
EXPERIENCED PERSON TO 
look after 7 acre orchard. All 
profits are his own. Telephone 
765-6333. 171
34. Help Wanted Male
NATIONAL CHOCOLATE CO.
FREE ESTIMATES — BRING, 
nil plans to Kelowna Brick and 
Block — fireplaces, block build­
ings, brick planters. Telephone 
765-5164, 176
FOR QUICK SALE, 1957 PON 
tiac V*8, automatic, good run­
ning condition, $200. Owner go­
ing to Australia. 1761 Richter 
St. 172
1962 RAMBLER AMERICAN 
sedan, $800 or best offer. Tele­
phone 763-2914 between 8 a.m. 
and 5 p.m., evenings at 762-3967. 
Ask for Don. 172
Evangelical Church
Corner Richter and Fuller 
Pastor: Herald L. Adam
Sunday School—. ,10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .  11:00 a.m; 
Evening Service . 7:00 p.m. 
Tuesday, Youth Fellowship 
7:30 p.m;
Wednesday, Prayer & Bible 
Study 7:30 p.m.
Rev. Bill Spletzer and 





c o n v e 'r t-1953 MERCURY 
ible in good shape with 1955 
GHV Migine, electric windows, 
etc., $250. Telephone 766-2971, 
Winfield. ■ ,, U
Ministers .
Rev. Dr. E. H. / Blrdsall 
Rev: R. E. H. Scales ' 
Music Director 
Mr. Howard Young 
SUNDAY
MORNING WORSHIP 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m. 
Guest*-Rev. R. W. S. Brown 
, SUNDAY SCHOOL 
. and Baby Class 
9:30 and 11:00 a.m.
" 7:30 p.m.
Pre-Easter Concert and 
Hymn Sing
Assisting Soloists: Ernie Bur­
nett, Gwen Harding,, Garfield 
Marshall, Wally Mueller, 
Barry Patterson, Gordon Ro­
per, Marjorie Vint 
11:00 a.m. Service Broadcast 




Located about one mile north 




A class for every age. , 
Worship Service . 11:00 a.m! 
Evening Service 7:15 p.m.
THURSDAYS 








(Affiliation Conference of 
Mennonites)
Comer of Elthel '& Stookwell
Pastor—Rev. J. H. Enns 
Phone 762-8725
SUNDAY
Sunday School . i  10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service .11:00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor Program 
, 7:15 p.m.
Wednesday —• 7:15 p.m.
' Prayer and Bible Study
“ A Warm Welcome To All’’
1964 CHRYSLER, FOUR DOOR 
hardtop. Excellent condition 
throughout. Power brakes, pow­
er steering, power window" 
Telephone 762-7698. 172
40. Pets & Livestock
R cpuire sales representative, for O kanagan, Kamloops 
and Nelson area. A ge under 40. C ar provided, pension 
plan, prepaid  life insurance and ^ u a l  incentive bonus, 
A pply in ow n handw riting stating age, m arital status,
education, previous experience, etc. to
Box B-637,
The Kelowna Daily Courier
" ,  A ll replies confidential
ir2"
P U P P IE  S. — MINIATURE 
Poodles and Samoyeds. Regis­
tered and immunized. Kalroad 
Kennels, RR2, Vernon, Tele 
phone 542-8790. Th, F, S. tf
1965 VOLKSWAC5EN DELUXE, 
premium condition,. $12d0. Ap­
ply at Dad’s Breasted Chicken, 
Southgate Shopping Centre., tf
1959 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
good all around condition, 
custom radio. Best offer. Tele­
phone 763-2760. • 173
HOUND PUPS FOR. SALE from 
purebred stock,, blue tick and 
black and tail. Wanted, snow- 
shoes. Telephone 762-7128 even­
ings. _____ ^76
The Church of God
Comer Birch & Ethel
Pastor Rev. B. Miller 
Phone 762-7344
Sunday School . .  10:00 a.m. 
Morning Worship 11:00 a.m. 
Evening Service . 7:30 p.m.
Childi'en’s Club Thurs.
* 4:00 p.m.
A Warm Welcome 
To AU
1968 DART GTS, 4-SPEED, 
hurst shift, posi-traction, 340 
high performance, bucket seats. 
Telephone 762-6434. 172
FARN-DAHL KENNELS—Reg­
istered Beagle puppies. Tele­
phone 542-3536 or call at RR No 
2. Highway 6. Vernon.
Th, F, S, tf
1968 R O A D R U N N E R , 383, four- 
sp eed , h u rs t ,  ta c h ,. m a g s , 3.91 
posi, t in te d  g la ss , s te re o  an d  
ra d io . 'T elephone 762-6201; 171
5 MONTH OLD FEMALE 
Sealpoint Siamese for sale. 
Telephone . 768-5560 Westbank
177
1956 ZEPHYR, GOOD running 
order, $175 or nearest offer. 
Telephone 765-6087. ; tf
1959 CHEVROLET, 6 standard. 







Sabbath School—  9:30 a m. 
Worship 11:00 a.m.
Pastor W. W. Rogers 
Phone 762-5018
KELOWNA CHURCH — 
Richter and Lawson
Bernard & Vineland
Pastor -- Rev. J. Stoesz 
Phone 763-4409 
Sunday School for all , 9:45
Morning Worship 10:50 
■ Theme: : -
THE ESSENCE of PRAYER
Evening Service . .  - 7:15




RUTLAND CHURCH — 
Gertsmar Rd, Rutland Rd-




(The Church of the 
Lutheran Hottr)
' Richter and Doyle ; 
L. H. Liske, Pastor 
Phone 762-0954
The Lutheran Hour 
8:00 a.m. CKOV
German Worship Service 
8:45 a.m.
Sunday School , 9:15 a.m. 





' Comer Bernard A Richter.
(Evangelical Lutheran 
Church of Canada) , 
SUNDAY 
Worship Service 
9:30 a.m. (G) 
Sunday School-10:00 a.m. 
Worship Service 
11:00 a.m. (E)
Come Let Us Worship 
The Lord
The Rev. Edward Krempln, 
Pastor
35. Help Wanted Female
SPAYED FEMALE GERMAN 
Shepherd, 1% years old, $15. 
Very good with children. Tele­
phone, 762-6957. 175




HORSE SHOEING, CORRECT- 
ive, regular and trimming, OSU 
1 grad. Don . Meyer. Telephone, 
766-2781, Winfield. . M, W, F-tf
Legal firm requires experienced Stenographer. Previous 
legal experience an asset but not necessary. M ust b® 
com petent in all phases of typing and dictaphone. 
Position offers excellent opportunity and working 
conditions. Please reply to  —
PUREBRED BRITTANY. Span­
iel, femnle, 9 months old, $60. 
Telephone 763-3868. . 171
RABBITS AND HUTCHES FOR 
sale. Telephone 763-4288' or ,763- 
5283. 171
B O X  B-628, K ELO W N A  C O U R IE R ,
stating education, past experience and date available
|41. Machinery and 
Equipment
35 . Help Wanted, 
Female
. CLERK TYPIST 
General Office Typing
36. Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
CASE
loaders — Do"/,ers 
Bacichoes and Skidders
1968 B U IC K  E L E C T R A  225 
4 DOOR HARDTOP 
Only 6,600 local one owner 
miles, 430, V-8, fully powered 
and many other extras. Sum­
mer ‘ and winter tires. ■ Full 
price only $5300 (new $6,374) 
or $125 per month. .This man 






T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T  C H U R C H
SIEG MOTORS
We Take Anything in Trade. 
R.R,, 2 i , Harvey Ave. 
762-5203
171
43. Auto Service and 
Accessories
and
WANTED — A QUALIFIED 
music teacher for the Beaver* 
dell community, willing to come 
out once a week. For further 
information please telephone 
Mr, A; Swaync' at Beaverdclh 
604-811. . ' 1941
Receptionist Duties
Opening for capable glrj who is 
quick hhd accurate with figures 
and' details, Fine working con­
ditions and mnuy be.nofit.s iu 





llshed openings in Kelowna, 
Vernon and Penticton areas. 
Telephone 765-7128 or write Box 




to r e  LIFTS AND 
HYD. CRANES
SEVERAL PERSONS, TO, CON- 
duct door, to , door ■ .suryoy in 
Kelowna, Rutland and West- 
bank areas., Apply to Box B-632, 
Tho Kelowna Dally Courier. 171
270 Bernard Ave,, Kelowna 
762-2513 ' .
172
37i Salesmen and 
Agents
Yukon Tractor Group 
■ OKANAGAN' . 
INDUSTRIES LTD.
TWO REVERSE CHROMIES 
with tire.s for Chev. Telephone 
763-2798. 176
44. Trucks & Trailers
Associated Gospel.Churches 
of Canada
Stmingflect Rd. off Gulsachan
Rev. R. E. Oswald, Pastor
SUNDAY
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — / >






'7:30 p,m.-;-Prayer and 
, Bible Study
Your Family Will Enjoy 
This Friendly Church i( -
1309 Bernard Avenue
Rev. A. C. .Hamill,




; PICTURES OF INDIA 
11:00 a;m. and 7:00 p.m.
: -Rev. and Mrs; David . . 
Hayward on furlough from 
■India (former practising 




9:50—Sunday School Hour: A Class for every agel 
MISSION SUNDAY in the Sunday School
ll:00-*-Morning Worship Hour
' “THE NEW MAN IN CHRIST"
7:00—The Hour of Inspiration
Rev. J. Adam of Osoyoos as guest speaker 
WEDNESDAY 7:30 — The Hour of Power
A FRIENDLY. WELCOME AWAITS EVERYONE!
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SOCIETY
Branch of, The Mother Church, The First Church 
of Christ, Scientist in Boston, Mass.
612 Bernard Ave.
Sunday: Sunday School ......i..;.......;.. 11:00 a.m.
Church Service .................  11:00 a.m.
Subject: Mind
W ednesday: ) Testim ony . Meeting 8 p .n i;'







required for sccurlly depart-, 
mpnt by Investment Dealer. 
Previous experlcnoo In pro­
cessing floctirlHos prefornblc; 
Reply In own handwriting 
with hill details, salary e/x- 
/ pcclc<l and , when avnllahlc.
P.O. Box 698 Kelowna, B.C.
Wayne ilolmbcrg 
Telex 048-5124 Phono 763-4423 
’ lies.: 763-4309
DIC-WIL INDUSTRIES
Manufacturers of Boat, 
Utility, and Motor Toboggan 
Trailers and Boat Holsts. , 
Sales and Service.
1073 Glonmorc S t . , 
Pliono 703-4523
T. Til. B tf
Equliiment ixicntod a t , 
Okanagan Whllo Truck;
Sales Ltd, ^  
Just Next to,Drlvo-In.
FACTORY BPILT CANOPY 
by Winnebago, to , fit long 
wheclbaso pickup. Fully insu- 
Inlecl, screened lockhig ’win­
dows, MalioRany lined, Stutlon 
Wagon typo door with matched 
locks; Bert Hleks, Lpt No. 11, 
Paradise Park; Wcstbank, 
Telephone 7(58:5003. ' ' 172
' ' ' Reilly
, BOX B-636. n i E  ,
KEt()WNA DAII.Y COURIER
173
EARN, EXTRA MONEY 
.Sell Canada's Finest Calendar 
' nnd Specialty Advertising 
' Line."
Full or part time. Previous’ 
sale.s expeHcneo helpful — 
but not es.sentlal. Highest 
eoinmlsslon paid weekly. 
Samples and catalogues sup­
plied. Writ)?: ' ‘ ,
ROTpeOLOR PRESS Llniilted 
, 21 Fcrrahd Drive,
Dou Mills, Ontario.
' ' , ■ ' " 171
38. Employ. Wanted
H
fcXPLRlENCt D SECRIOTARY, 
Must 1>C giHxl stenographer, 
nblo to nuol the public and do 
nil general office work. Musi Ix'
. M personaUtv di voted to , the 
effulincy nnd p  ogress of the 
' whole Inisiness. Lull time jx)s- 
itlon. Apttllennls should have no 
other ties. Excellent .dnlnry to 
the right party. Reply Rox R-627 
'Die Kelownn^BndyjCourh'r, 171
DONtF  r e a d  THIS! UN^Eflfl 
you WRiU to ennt. We offer oi>- 
portualty for pnpablc, woman
Records sound Hko i tho 
needle's stuck?
Radio sound like It's run' 
nmuCk?
Iron not ironj Toaster not 
toast?
NEW CASE W-2G, 3'.2 yd. 
nrtlciilntcd loader, ; ,
NEW " CASE 11.50 , Crhwier, 
c/w iprks and grapple, tfeo 
shonrs or do"/.cr.
USED JOHN, ’ DEERE 2010 
Crawler loader bnekhoc,
USED D R O rr 175 Crawler 









Rev.’ F; H. Golightly 
Organist; Jeart Gibson 
Senior Choir — Larry Lowes 
Junior Choir;
Mrs. Ron Alexander 
SUNDAY
9:30 a.m,—Junior, Inter. , 
Depts. of the Church School 
11:00 a.m.
Primary and Kindergarten 
11:00 a.m.— ■ . ' „  '
■ Layman in charge,. ,S. B. 
Boyle, R. M. Plunk and Jeff 
McKinley •
Service of Worship. 
Cradle Nursery for 
Small Ones.
s< , <• ’■ AN-. V / ,
C H U R C H  O F C H R IS T
Meets at ■ ■
1.0.0.F. Hall, Richter at Wardlaw 
Mr. Lynn Anderson, Minister 
Phone 76.3-2284
Sunday: 10:00 a;m. — Sunday Sehool
11:00 a.m.—-Worship Assembly 
, 7:00 p.m. — Preaching Service




1580 BERNARD AVE. 
Rev. J. II. James, Pastor
R U TLA N D
Pastor: Rev. M. W. Beatty 
Phone 705-6381
TTIE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH IN CANADA
ST. DAVID'S CHURCH
Pandosy and Sutherland
' Mini.stor: Rev. S. Reid Thompson, B.A;
Manse: 762-3194 Church: 762-0624
Organists: Mrs. W. Anderson Choir Director:
Mrs. G. Funnell ' Mr. D. Aspinall 
FEBRUARY 23i 1969 
First Sunday in Lent
11:00 a.m.—Divine Service. Coffee hour following 








1960;«;i TON FO R D , V-8, FO U R 
.speed lx)x, fleetslde, good rub­
ber, Can bo seen at Junellon 
Service, Hwy. '97 and Bin 
Mountain Road.'Telephone 765' 
5041, ’ ...' ■; - „173J
i’l)56 FlilU) l^N EL, (itiOD eon- 
ditlon, 3-speed heav.v duty trans­
mission,overload springs, radio, 
$■125, 'lY'leplio^' 71|^596,^__ 174
N0fTCK~hW^^^ ift'ilO
CMC, ..Li ton,, 4-speed, , vei; '̂ 
reasonable. Telephone I-en, 768- 
574(), D4
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
Evangelist S, E, Fosket of, 
Stanwoocl, Washington, will 
speak at the Free Methodist 
Church February 9 through 
10, Sundays — M a.m. imd 
7 p.m. Nightly except Saliir-










7:30 p.m.—Family Service, 
Young People in Chnrgo
■ Your Neighborhood
Pentecostal Assombly of
Canada Church Welcomes 
You, “Ilavo Faith, In Clod."
APOSTOLIC CHURCH 
OF PENTECOST
2912 Tutt Street -  Phone 763-3738 
Rev. 8; L. (irlck — Pastor
9:45 n.m.— Family Sun(lay School , ^
11:00 it,ni.----Wor,ship anti lyiinlslry Service 
7:00 p.m.— FvanRclisdc Service
;, ' 7:30 p.m. Wed.,'*- Family Night 
^  Your F ‘>ml'y Will Enjpy This 'Family Church 'Ar
CALLUS-W E'LI; FIND 
WHAT YOU NEED,,
W. F, S tf
Ulsi FORD PICKUP IN GOOD 
condlliou for ■ sale, Price" $200, 
Telephone 767-2318, Penchlancl, 
■ 171
Fouil YEAR OLD ONE SIDED 
lurlxi mist sprayer, with 4 cyl­
inder ' Wisconsin motor and 
Taeuina pump. Telephone 7(15- 
5886, W, S.̂  tf
U'l ua hiakc you a perfect host,
Cail 765-5040
T, 'III. S U
42. Autos for Sale
1951 LA N D R O V ER  FOR SALK, 
new tIre.s, tow b a r , good condi­
tion, $4.50, 're lep h o n e  76'2-8885,
171
to earn goed Income during con-1 
Venicnt hour#, Avon CoRmciic».i 
Telci>l««)e 7M-7B57, > i
I ' ■ 155-157, 170-172 i
Kitchen Cabinets
WOMAN EXPERIENCED with
weekly, 4-U ii.m, n* comi>anlon 
to invalid lady. Telei4i«\e 762- 
6.V5I. 1 I7J
BOOKKEEPING MACHINE oii- 
vrator requlrerl. Must Ik* exi>er- 
leneed on National Cash nia- 
China. Telejvhona Mm. Aiulei




M, W, F tf
^  T«S-«t3a.
APPUANCES AND REFRIG- 
eration journeyman: requires
niieady eiii|iloymeiit, Marrlisl 
nnd de|)enflHhle. Can supiily re- 
feretu-et Wnte to W .Mi Aidon. 
2487 Bourquin Civsi ei.l, Abixu*-
•68 CAMARO, 307 V-8, console 
shift, A T, P ,8 '.  B .R .. cu stom  
radio, cu stom  s te re o  ta p e  deck , 
suiicr w ide oval t i r e s , , new 
winter tre a d s , cu stom  tr im , tea l 
lilue, M any n n ire  e x tra s , J.ik i’ 
new eoiullUpn, R,(hk) iniU'S, Ap- 
prux, cost 'l5(K»0.00,
NOW ONLY $3:19.5, 
I 'ra d c a , T e rm s  o r C ash,
44A. Mobile Homes 
,  , and Campers
Blflfl
WUKRF YOU FIN D  CJOD, F A IIH
a n d  F F L IA n V S m i'
1405 ST. PAUL ST.
Captain D. Harris 
Capt. D. Ritchie
Saturday Youth Group — 7 p.m,
SUNDAY MEETINGS 
0:45 a.ini -  Sunday School
11:00 a.m. — Ilolln*"" Meeting
7i00 p.m. — Salvation Meeting 
p.n,. _  Wednesdajr -  Prayer Service
Every Sunday Morning iOsOfl a.m. Radio Broadcast 
“Songs of Salvation’’
T h e  
A l l ia n c e  
C h u rc h '
Minister: Rev. J . ' Schroeder 
1370 Ln\vrcnco Ave., Kelowna
LAYMAN'S SUNDAY
, I .ayinen <)f the coiij;rcj'H(l(m, 
will coiidiu'l Imlh the II  n,m. 
and the 7 p.m. services,
9!45 n,m;—  
Sunday School «
lliOO a,m. — 
Morning WornUlp
You Are Always Welcome at, 
. 'J'hls Friendly Evangelistic 
Chiirch
K N IG H T -  SQ U IR E
Okanagan , 
Mobile Homes




— 2 dr, Sedan $399,
:lligliw iiy 97 N, n(,'ro.>.s (m in  
’ M ountain  Shadnw.s 
765-(j727
T. Th. S, 1/ 
60’ p a r k \v6 od '3  r e d .
rfKiiii .n^aptrhTwTnhlTSL-relV"JJLLJL
ford, n  C.
RUTLAND CAR SALES 
Cor, Rlk Min, Rd, and i 
• Hwy. 97 N.
5-6)17 Phona ' 'l-65W
Best offer, Telephr/no 763-2760 
after 5:30 p.m. , R
MORE CLASSIFIED 
ON PAGE 9
Kolli.w.llll, ,.t KviraKHIr"! Oiun'lw. ot (’ol'n'l"
h i (:iU i :k  s i R i a ’i
(Next to High Sehis,'!'^ ' , ■
0,-l,5 a ,m .--S unday  School*
I’.vcning Service 7;0(1 p.ni. 
liiniSD AY , OiOO p.m.
i ':  , ' ' R ililo '.Sliidy and P rn v c r
'"A WAItM WEI.CGME'TO ALL"
P a s to r  J , E Siotc.v 763-2(411
Tin: pi:nti:costal asskmhlifs of Canada
1450 IU4RTRAM KT. 
Phone; Dial 702-0GH2 
If : Pastor
R*fv. I'hnur A, DomelJ
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br  B. JAT BECKER i d iv ided  3-2 
(Top Record-Holder in Masters’ [ sp ade  , an d  
Individual Cliampionship Flay)
TED'S HOMES
-, e* HtfiKl W M-1E> ■
— C anada’s Finest!
X 56 ^  2 or 3 b r  ■
X 60 -  2 br 
X 64 — 2 o r 3 br 





y o u r '
W E IN V IT E  
y o u r  LNSPECTION!





V ERN O N . B C .
F O R  SA LE — 58x10 M O B IL E  
h om e, 3 b ed ro om s. L o c a ted  a t 
T ra llp a rk  M obile V illa. F e a tu re s  
16x8 in su la te d  porch  co n ta in ing  
fo u rth  b edroom  and  s to ra g e  
roo m . 2 su nd eck s and  sk ir tin g . 
All th is  fo r 57,500 o r  56,500 un ­
fu rn ished . T elephone 763-4904.:
171
10’ X 42’ TW O  BEDROOM  MO- 
-bile hom e in ex cellen t condition . 
E qu ipp ed  w ith ' a ir  cond itioner 
fo r hot; w e a th e r  com fo rt. O w ner 
IS m oving  aw a y  and  will sell a t 
sa c r if ic e  price.- T elephone 763- 
2624. tf
SHASTA T R A IL E R  COURT 
Ltd, (No p e ts t C h ild ren  a l­
low ed, a c ro ss  from  R o ta ry  
B each , new sp a c e s  a v a ila b le , 
all e x tra s . T elephone  763^2878
M, F . S. U
12x46 'TWO BEDROOM  I m p e r ­
ia l, 8 m onths old. lik e  new . M ust 
• se ll . ' O w ner tra n s fe r re d . B est 
o ffe r. T e le p h o n e '763-4226.
171, 175, 176. 177
1967. G L E N D A L E  D E L U X E  
m obile  h om e 12x60. T op  con ­
d itio n , ' v e ry  rea so n a b le . S h a s ta  
T ra i le r  C ourt. T elephone 762- 
6470. 172
HIAW ATHA M O BILE ■: H O M E 
P a r k ,  ad u lts  only, sp aces  avails 
ab le . In q u ire  a t  H iaw a th a  M ea t 
M a r k e t . T elep ho ne  762-3412. ■
, . :M, :F. S, tf i 'In d u s tria l
D E P A R T M E N T  O F  PU B LIC  .
WORKS
N O T IC E  TO CONTRACTORS 
STO R A G E B U IL D IN G  
B R IT ISH  COLUM BIA 
VOCA’n O N A L  SCHOOL, 
KELOW NA
• P R O JE C T  IS’O, 412-B-l 
(A FE D E R A L -P R O V IN C IA L  
P R O JE C T )
S E A L E D  T E N D E R S  en titled  
’’S to ra g e  B u ild ing , B ritish ; Col­
u m b ia  V o cation al School, K el­
o w n a”  w ill be rece iv ed  by. the 
M in is te r of Public: W orks, P a r ­
lia m e n t B u ild ings, V ic to ria , 
B ritish  Columbia,, up to  2:00 
p .m ., on F r id a y ; th e  21st d ay .o f 
M arch , 1969, and opened  in  pub ­
l ic .a t  th a t  tim e  a n d  p lace .
W ork co m p rises  th e  construe-, 
lion of a f ra m e d  s tru c tu re  about 
100,ft. X 50 ft. together, w ith  con­
c re te  . p av in g  a r e a  a b o u t  325 
ft. X 50 ft.
D ra w in g s ,' spec ifica tion s and  
te n d e r  d ocu m en ts  m ay  b e  ob­
ta in e d  by bona-fide G en era l 
C o n tra c to rs  only on an d  a f te r  
F e b ru a ry  26th, 1969, fro m  the 
D e p a r tm e n t of P u b lic  W orks, 
P a r l ia m e n t  B uild ings, V icto ria , 
B.G., for the  sum  of T w enty- 
F ive  D o lla rs  i $25.00), m a d e  p a y ­
ab le  to  th e  M in ister of F in an ce , 
w hich  is re fu n d ab le  upon th e  re ­
tu rn  of p la n s , e tc . in good con­
dition w ith in  a period  of one 
m onth  of a w a rd in g  of C o n tra c t, 
ex cep t in th e -c a s e -o f  th e  suc­
cessfu l te n d e re r  w h ere  th e  p lan  
d epo sit is no t re fu n d ab le . .
P la n s  and  sp ec ifica tion s  will 
also  be on view a t  the. follow ing 
.o ffices: ...
P ro v in c ia l G o vern m en t P lan  
V iew ing R oom , 14th F lo o r, Do­
m inion B an k  B uild ing , 20.7 W est 
H as tin g s  S tree t, V an co uv er 3. 
S u p e rin ten d e n t of W orks, 4370 
C a n ad a  W ay, B u rnab y . . .
■A m algam ated C o nstru c tio n  A s­
sociation  of B .C ., 2675 O ak 
S tre e t, V an co uv er... ,
S ou iham  B uild ing  R ep orts , 2000 
W est T2th A venue, V ancouver. 
T he A rc h ite c tu ra l C en tre ; 567 
B u r ra rd  S tree t, V an co uv er 1.
C o n s tru c tio n ; C en tre ,
South  d e a le r . , ’
7veither siue vu lne rab le .
n o r th
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4>AKS
' T he  b idd ing ; ■
SonU i W est N o rth  
4 ¥  1 4  ' P a ss
Dbla Pass 2 ¥4 f
’E a s t  
P ass  
P a s s ,
O pening le a d —ciuccn of; clubs.
T h is  b usin ess of counting  | 
y o u r w in ners  and  losers, d u ring  
th e  p lay  cam  be v e ry  confusing. 
C lea rly  y o u r ..winners and  losers  
to g e th e r , oug h t to  add  up to  13, 
b u t so m etim e s  they  don ’t. ,
:■ H e r e ’is a  ca se  111 point: S tudy 
a ll fou r h an d s and  you sec th a t 
S outh  h as  fou r lo s e r s ^ a  spade , 
a. h e a r t  and  tw o d iam onds^ 
H o w ev er, if  he play.t co rrec tly , 
d e c la r e r  w inds u p  m ak ing  -ten 
t r ic k s  d esp ite  the  fo u r  losers.
W e s t  lead s  a club. South ob-
-serves. th a t  if the tru m p s  a re
he w ill lose only  a 
tw o ; d iam onds, H e 
th e re fo re  g iv es tho ug h t to  th e  
p ossib ility  of a  4rl d iv ision , and  
co nsid ers  w h a t he can  do  to  
overco m e th a t  d is trib u tion  if it 
ex ists .
A fter w inning  th e  c lub  he 
lead s  the ace  and  a n o th e r spade , 
a fa rs ig h te d  m ove to  p jov ide, 
a g a in s t a  b a d  tru m p  b re ak ; 
W est : w in s . w ith  th e  te n  and  
p lays th e  ja c k  of c lubs. ;
South ta k e s  Ih e  ace  an d  te s ts  
the tru m p s  by  cash in g  th e  A-K. 
W est show s o u t ' on the- k ing  
and  S ou th , a f te r  f irs t  co n g ra tu ­
la ting  h im se lf  on h is  p e rsp ic a  
city , le a d s  a  sp ad e  fro m  d um m y  
and  ru ffs .
He th e n  tru m p s  a  c lu b  in  
j d u m m y  an d  lead s  t h e ; n in e  of 
' spados. B y  th is  tim e  S outh  h a s  
the Q-8 of tru m p s  le f t, w h ile  
E a s t h a s  th e  J-IO. If  E a s t  dis-: 
c a rd s  on  th e  sp ad e , South  ru ffs  
w ith th e  e ig h t to  b ring  h im se lf 
to ton t r ic k s  consis ting  of th e  
A-K-Q of tru m p s ; th e  tw o ru ffs  
in h is hand,; th e  c lu b  ru f f  in 
d u m m y , an d  fou r h igh  - c a rd  
tr ic k s  on th e  side;
E a s t  c a n n o t a ffec t th e  ou t­
com e by  ru ffing  th e  fo u rth  
round  of sp ad e s . I f  he  does. 
South d is c a rd s  a  d iam on d , thus, 
m erg ing  a  d iam on d  and  tru m p  
lo se r  in to  one tr ick . Now , he 
loses only  a  sp ade , a h e a r t  and 
a  d iam ond .
T he e a r ly  p lay  of th e  a c e  and 
a n o th e r  sp a d e  is the  key to  .the 









F O R  TOM ORROW
R o m an tic  in te re s ts  still con­
tin u e  in, p la n e ta ry , favor," as  ,do 
so c ia l and  c re a tiv e  p u rsu its , so 
S un day  should  be an excep tion ­
a lly  p le a s a n t 'd a y . Also fav ored : 
T ra v e l and  ou tdoor ac tiv itie s .
F O R  T H E  BIRTH D A Y
F O R  SA LE -  12’ X 68’ W ITH ! 
full length  porch  and sk ir tin g  1 
T h re e  b ed ro om s. W i l l  ta k e  
t ra d e . H iaw a th a  T ra ile r . P a rk  
T elephone 76‘2-7565; M, F ;  S -lf
3275
9.
H ea th er: S tre e t, V ancouver
56’x l2 ’ M O B ILE HO M E FO R  
sa le , D eluxe, co lored  a p p lia n c e s , 
a u to m a tic  .w a sh e r-d ry e r . S h a s ta  
P a rk , opposite  b each , $3,000, off 
■price. T elephone  763-2'460; tf 
TW O T R A V E L  T R A IL E R S , 
co m p le te ly  , equ ipped , a lm o s t 
new , R ea.sonably  p ric ed . Tele- 
jihone 763-5396. . tf
1966 12’x52’ KLASSIG M O B IL E ! 
Irome,' 2 ,b edro om s. New  condi^] 
. l io n , . In, local co u rt. Telc.vih6ne, 
762-7542, 171
S ou thern  In te rio r  C onstruction  
A ssocia tio n . K am loops an d  P e n ­
tic ton .'
C h a m b e r of C om m erce  B u ilders  
E x c h a n g e , K elow na. . :
;■ ,Iiifqr,mation 're g a rd in g  the 
bonding  of G e n e ra l C o n trac to rs  
is c o n ta in ed  in th e  In s tru c tio n s  
to B id d ers . ; -
W, N. CHANT, 
M in is te r o f  P ub lic  W orks. 
D e p a r tm e n t of P ub lic  W orks, . 
P a r l ia m e n t  B u ild ings, ■
V ic to ria ; B.C.
F e b ru a ry . 1969.
I f  tom orro w  IS you r b irth d ay , 
y o u r  p la n e ta ry  configurations 
fo r  th e  y e a r  a h e a d  ind ica te  
som e; in te re s tin g  p a tte rn s  in 
y o u r job , b u sin ess  and  fin a n c ia l 
a f fa irs . T he period  betw een  now 
an d  A pril 15lh should bev no-: 
ta b le  for fine fo rw ard  s trid e s  
a long  the  a fo rem en tio n ed  lines, 
w ith  still fu r th e r  boosts p ro in - 
ised  ‘in m id -Ju ly , ■ the  f i r s t  \Veek 
of G etober, .th e  l a s t w e e k  in 
D ec em b er and  th e  firs t w'cek of 
n ex t J a n u a ry , w hen you will 
e n te r  a n o th e r  ex ce llen t 3 -m onth  
cy c le  gov ern in g , all' you r in te r­
e s ts . J u s t  one adm onition : D u r­
ing M ay and  June.^ and  betw een  
O cto b er 15th; and  D ec em b er 
15th, do avoid  e x tra v a g a n c e  
you could o ffset ru'evious gam s
fo rw ard  c an  be m a d e  betw een  
now an d  A p ril 15th, in m id -Ju ly  
ea rly  O cto ber and  la te  D ec em ­
b er. T h en , d u rin g  an  ex ce llen t 3- 
m onth  p e rio d  beg inn ing  w ith  
the 1st o f n e x t J a n u a ry , you 
can  re a lly  begin  to ex pan d  
o ire ra tions . D u rin g  m onths not 
l is te d  ab o v e , how ever, i t  w ould 
be w ell to  o p e ra te  m o st con  
se rv a tiv e ly  o r you could o ffset 
gains. D on’t  le t  o verro p tim ism  
and. re c k le ssn e ss  — ty p ic a lP is -  
cean  te n d e n c ie s  c a u se  you  to 
sp lu rg e  n eed le ss ly . r : 
D o m estic , social', and  sen ti­
m e n ta l relatiqnship.s- will be  u n ­
d er e x c e lle n t a u g u rie s  for m ost 
of the  n e x t 12 m onths, w ith  e m ­
phasis  on ro m an ce  ; d u rin g  the  
f irs t  tw o w e e k s  of A pril, in  la te  
A ugust, l a t e O c to b e r  and  D e­
c e m b e r; on tra v e l  and  social 
a c tiv itie s  betw een  J u n e  1st and; 
S e p te m b e r 15th, 111 la te  O ctober 
an d  D e c e m b e r. C rea tiv e  w o rk ­
e rs  shou ld  h av e  an  .ou tstanding  
y e a r , w ith  n o tab le  p erio d s  of 
a c c o m p lish m e n t . p ro m is e d . in
1964 VOLKSW AGEN 1500 c a m p -: 
o r, gas h e a te r . Good cond ition . 1 
F a c to ry  reco nd itio ned  engine. 
T elephone, 767-2539.: 1711
M UST S E L L  — 2 B ED R O O M  1 
10 ft, b y '42 ft. m obile hom e, like | 
new . T e le p h o n e '765-5373. 174:
~B U S,',
W. In d ia n  
A ccused
Q[. r Ju h e , .Soptem ber:. and  n e x t Ja n -  
r'uary.;' ;.
P e rs o n a l re la tio n sh ip s  will! A ch ild  b o rn  on th is day  will 
a lso  be S ta r-b lessed  d u rin g  th e i he im ag in a tiv e  and  q rig -
cfim ing y e a r , w ith  em p h as is  on.i ina l in  h is; th inking, and  w orks ; 
ro m a n c e  be tw een  A pril 1 s t and  I a g ay  and  . lovab le  com panion, 
A pril. 15th. .'in la te  A ugust, .la te | \ ; . ■ , ■ ■ ; ■ , .■ ■■.■,
O cto ber and  D ecem b er. M osli 




T he  w eeks betw een. Ju n e  
an d  S ep te m b e r l:5tlv; also 
O cto ber, la te  D ec em b er, 
e a r ly  n ex t J a n u a ry ,;
A child  born  on this day  . will 
be w a rm -h e a rte d , , ex trem ely  
|, g re g a r io u s  an d  u n u su a lly .ta le n t­
ed a long  c re a tiv e  lines.
Truman Resting 
Comfortably Now
36 PA S SE N G E R  GMC 
con v e r te d : into ,'i,iiblhli';'. hom e, |,li6 iitenanl 
Sl .OQO. 'rc lcp h o n e  765-5770. 173
M O N TR EA L (C P ' - 
F r I d a  y
4 6 . Boats, Access.
N EW  AND USED BOATS, 
F ro m ' 12’ to  23': w ith m u to rs, 
T elephone  F re d 's  B oats a t 762n 
0.584. ' 175
4 8 . Auction Saies
KELOW NA AUCTION MAH- 
, k e t on L oithciul Rrind, next to 
D r iv c - ln ' ;'rh<uilVe ‘ (The D o m e :, 
S a les Conducted ev ery  W’ednes- 
jda.C a t 7;;!() |),n j. ‘ We p a y  ca.sh 
fill" e.states ,ah(l lim isohpld fu r ­
n itu re , SeC'.llS fll',':t or te'l'eplione 
765-5647 nr'7(i2-47:i6,' ' tf
A police 
identified  
.Wc.¥t Ind ian  K ennedv .1, F re d e r ­
icks ns one of th e  s iu d en ls  who 
b a rr ic a d e d  them .selvos in, and 
la te r  se t fire  to , the 51,000,(WO 
o o m p u te r cen tre  'a t S ir  G eorge 
;VVilliaina,'IJnlversity... , /  
F re d e r ic k s , 29, o f Ci'renada, is 
one of 89 s tu d en ts  a rre s te d  a f te r  
tlii',,,10-li(iur sni'i'c'ibf .dostructioi) 
Feb.i l l anfl is the  f i r s t , ,to face 
. o re iiin ina i'.v 'liea i'ing  oir (,'iiarges 
‘ ’■.’ohsp ii'nc’v fri cnn in )il''!t!‘son
T H E  DAY A F T E R  
rO M O RRO W
;It ! ihay''^•eciiiiro; uini.yiial 
t i e n c e , a n d  de.iorm ination
KANSAS CITY <AP - F o r ­
m e r p re s id e n t H a rry  S T ru m a n  
re s te d  co m fo rta b ly  d u rin g  his 
second  n ig h t a t  R e s e a rc h  H ospi­
ta l  an d  us s till in sa tis fa c to ry  
cond ition , h o sp ita l o ffic ia ls said  
today . ■ '
. T he 84ryear-old ; T ru m a n  is 
pa- being tre a te d  for ’’sim p le  g a s tro  
to iiiic s iina l.' flu cau sed  bv a
solve ' sonic: '■..’tfick .v ’' ' s i lu a lio n .S |v in is . '' H is ' d o c to rs  sa id  i f  h is ' 
on M onday , b u t keei) p lugging. > im p ro v e m e n t c 0  n t i n 11 c s he; 
If you d on ’t j u s t . ’/give up ,,''y i)u :j (;j{i,1, 1̂  be  ab le  to. return '' to  hi,s 
can  com e th ro ug h  handsom ely , hom e in Independence , Mo.,
'W ithin a  few d ays. , :FO R  T H E  BIRTH D A Y  ,
If  M onday  is .vour b ir th d a y ,!  T ru m a n  w as tak en  to  the  ho.s- 
Ihe nex t y e a r ,w h i l e  n o t  p ro m -iP h a l la te-.,T hursday  n ig h t .after 
ising  an y th in g  .sonsalional in th o jh c  b oenm o  ill a t  hom e, D octors 
w av o f.a lliu n m e n t, does in d ic a te |fn s t  .th o u g h l 'th o  illness W'a.s an 
som e very, go'oil, iioriuds ,fdr ad -iin flitn im a lio n  of ,thc. s'tomacli
v a iiee inen t in ' bollv .i'ob ■. and .and ii!testiiK\s or 'g a s tro  cntci'i-
of
m o u c ia ry : iiu e ro sis , N u 'c s ie p s il is - f .
49 . Legals & Tenders
N p T IC E  Tt.) .(’llE D IT O liS
M a b e l  e u d o r a ' s p a r k s ,
' ollu'i'wi.se known a s M A B E L  
,,E , SPA R K S and M A B E L  
SPA R K S, form erly , of :i432 
M clnne.s Avenue,' K elow na, 
D ECEA SED ', ...
' N O TIC E IS H E R E IIV  tllV E N  
th a t C red ito i's aiuL otheiT  Ib'v- 
iiig elaim .'' lu!aljl^t ilie . P.M.ite 
of , tlui above 'iVeehased a re  
'lierch .'l r e q u i r e d . to  send  'ilie'm . 
to  the u n d e rs ig n e d ' K;,'eeiif"i' id 
till.! Offiei', of In s ' Sotiritoi''-<: 
’M i'.'isrs, M eW illlam s, B ilsland , 
h io ir  and T in k e r ,d U d - l l i .5 Elli.s 
H troel, Kelosvna, IVC,, ; before  
th e  31st , (hiy of 'Itlai'L'Iv, , A.D, 
ItUttl, af'icr whielv da.le llic . Ex- 
eeu to i’ 'vil’l d is tn b in e  the said  
I'istato  am ong  llu' I 'a r t ie -  eii- 
titled ,.' th'ei'iMo, h a u iig  lega i'd  
only, to ilie c la in is of whieli lie 
then  lias notice.
, a i X a n  vW. ' n iiM .,v N i) , .
, ’ E x e eu io r, , '
M cWU.'L1,A.MS, 11ILS1..'(M), 
MOIR and 1 INKER,
S o lle ito is  for .th e  'E xecu to r,
and to dosli;o,v p ro p e rty  
. Hi.s , hoafiitg  co n tinues , .Itlon- 
d a y , .'C, ^
.l.ieiit, "A llan  .Fopest :',of:;tlie 
M ontren l .pollec .rih tTqun 'd  le s ti . 
.f le d 'th ii t, lie  w as the fii 's t'|io liee - 
'm'nn ',..to . rc'aeti:,' the iiinlhrflt'or 
eon’ip iiler, c e n tr e 'a f te r  t.he o rd e r 
nad  been  given to  evne\|(itp  rtii- 
flouts involved iii a'.sit-iiv for two 
■ \Vei k s , , '■
W hen lie. i'eae|ie<l llie e iu ra n e e  
i(i tlio ee iitre  ” tlie clqnrs w ere  
I unloeked  hut' n b a rr 'ien d o .p ro v - 
eiiied.ii.s '.from  en te i’in g ." , ■
\Vhil|0 his' mien :,w o re  tak ing  
dow n th e  p l 'e a i f  c;jinlrs, tab le s 
iinci .o th e r  fm.',V''ure, 1)0 ,satv 
lC,rederieks In.sido,
' ” I saw i'h im  ,th rong , s'if open- 
Oil,' in tile hiiivleiule, 1 ;e wa n 
I -ta iuh iig  on a lah le  about e.igln 
r in g  ‘ 111 '.the  baiT leade, He ' wgs 
loN upg striiig'lit at m e,
SAW I’l.AMES
” 1 liven Viivy a p iece iifd .iifn - 
iivg oa'per (lotdinii up to the ceil-' 
ilfg.’.,' ' ' '''' ' '' ’
i Lie'ul.,, FoiioM sa id  flaine,:'
I reaelKHl th e ' b a rr le n d e  and tlii' 
heal lif'cam e too in tense,
, r..‘dei' die riot :,L ||i;id naived 
ted; phoiograph 'fsl 'find 
nied. eiu 'h I'l'eMin in'ilp
CROSSWORD PUZZIE
,i'i, . a m  
fi''i';ci'oi 
o idonll't' 
The liaieiit.': hi'ifl m io e il ,, io 
.'.an 29 to p ro tect the m a k eu o  of 
a flieiiHy eo in itilltee ' appo in ted  
to h e a r  eh a rg e s  of rn e ism  
t'l'onght by six W est Ind ian  stu- 
d en ts  again-1 a biology profe,'-
N O T U 'E  TO ('iM ':n iT i'i;.'4  
IN’ T H E  'M , \ 'r n ; i ;  h e  t i h ; 
E.STATl': O l’
W ll.M  \.M D lt'K SO N  i^L 'M N ER, 
fu im ri'L  of '.’vt'd Ahl.'oit b tre e t , 
K clov,na,‘ B riti.'h  (k 'lu r.ih ia  
C red ito rs  find oilu 'i s l:a \ mg 
c la im s agidn.si the  alx ive E s ta te  
ni'i* reqnlnH l to  send  full p a rtle -  
lilar*  of such  claim s, to the  
M (I N T  R E a 1, 'I 'lll ,S'l’ I'li.M- 
J',\N’Y, 2ll2 B elli,lid  .^'.l•lll,e. 
El'lovvmi, . H iv.oli
I eg i i'll |oi .dll' '..!|i|rl
llti'il S. ' lii'fiil e . '!’,r
,Ni 111, Ih'il'i .il.i 1'. h
'so r , t 'e r r v  A nderson,
.Ten, of tlie ,58 m en  and  3o 
vMi'iii'ti I'hai'.eed la te r  w ere  dfu
iiled I'l'iil. Ih e lim iiia ry  hefd 'iiig ’ 
foi' 'h em  have l>een - r t  for iiex ' 
„W^fline,Min,'dll m ,unlcipai ip u r i ,
M a n  Runs A m o k  
H ig h  In S k y I
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Sask. (CP) — Bob Miller, a 
Grade 12 student from Shell- 
brook, achieved his main goal 
Friday when he won the Cana­
dian schoolboy curling cham­
pionship.
But the Saskatchewan skip 
said his next goals “ is to repre­
sent the province in the Cana­
dian men’s championship.” .
“ I’m ' really proud that our 
rink won the schoolboy title;’’ 
said Miller. "But now I would 
like to compete in the national 
men’s final; Just to be there 
would be a thrill, in itself.’’
Miller and his mates of vice- 
, skip Roger Rask, second Lloyd 
Helm and lead Bill Aug finished 
with a 9-1 record in the 11-rink 
r o u n d - r o b i n  tournament, 
watched by more than 14,000 
''.'''fans,
” We only had four good 
games, that is curling up,tp our 
potential,’’ said Miller.“ But I’ll 
take the championship any way 
we can get It. I think we proved 
we deserved the title."
SHARE SECOND
Manitoba skip Bill Henry of 
Winnipeg and Alberta entry 
John Anderson of . Sedgewick 
shared second place .with 7-3 re­
cords.
In fourdh place was George 
Cox of Renfrew, skip of the On­
tario rink, and Grant Mac­
Donald of Whitehorse, who re­
presented B r  i 1 1 s h Columbia, 
with 5-5 marks.
New Brunswick, skipped by 
Terry Norman of Moncton, 
Newfoundland’s Doug Ryan of 
St. John’s, Northern Ontario
a ,- z r m  v;: ■ ■"
representative Ron Lehtovaara 
of Fort William and John Brady 
of Bridgewater, N.S., e a c h  
wound up with 4-6 records.
Quebec’s Claude Brouillette of 
Pointe Claire was 3-7 and Rob  ̂
ert Stewart of Charlottetown 
was 2-8.
: Saskatchewan won two games 
Friday in easy fashion but the 
Shellbrook bpys were hard- 
pressed in earlier play Wetoes- 
day and needed two steal victo­
ries to remain in contention.
In two other games. Miller 
had to rally in late ends to pick 
up victories.
lOTH CANADLAN T IT L E
It was the 10th national title 
for Saskatchewan since Khe 
tournament began in 1947 and 
•the first time the province has 
captured the title in four tries 
while playing host to the school­
boys. ■
Shellbrook, with, a population 
of 1;330, is 105 miles northeast 
of North Battleford. ■ ^
In llth-round play, Saskaich^ 
wan tripped British Columbia 
8r4, Nova Scotia whipped New- 
f o u n d 1 a n d 17-1, Manitoba^ 
downed Prince Edward Island 
l()-6, Quebec nipped Northeiu 
Ontario 9-7 and Alberta defeated 
Ontario 9-5. New Brunswick had 
the bye.
In the IGth round; Saskatche­
wan beat Northern Otario 13-6, 
Alberta trounced Newfoundland 
15-3, Ontario topped Prince Ed­
ward Island 9-6, Manitoba sur­
prised New Brunswick 10-7 _and 
British Columbia nipped Nova 
Scotia 8-6. The bye went to Quer 
bee.' ■-
'N o t Too  M a n y  D iif ic u lt ie s ' 
B u lt in  Says O f H o cke y  Loop
C h a m p a g n e  B re a k s  O p e n  
A s  O a k la n d  B e a ts  B lu e s
By THE CAN ADLAN PRESS I
If they didn’t break open 
some champagne in Oakland 
Seals’ dressing room Friday 
night, they shpuld have.
The Seals had every reason to 
celebrate after posting their 
first victory over St. Louis 
Blues since the teams entered 
the National Hockey League 
last season.
Oakland edged the Blues 3-2 
to end a 15-game St. Louis un­
beaten streak against the Seals.
Despite tl)e Oakland victory, 
St. Louis still holds a command­
ing lead in the Western Divi­
sion. The Blues lead the runner- 
up Seals by 21 points.
Centre Mike Laughton paced 
Oakland with two goals while 
Ted Hampson added one. Gary 
Sabourin and Barclay. Plager 
connected for the Blues. ,
Oakland led 2-0 at the end of
the first period and 3-0 at the 
end of the second. The Blues 
rallied for two final-period goals 
and removed goaltender Glenn 
Hall m the final seconds of the 
game in an unsuccessful at­
tempt to tie the score.
A crowd of 5,665 at San Fran­
cisco watched a third-period 
brawl between Noel Picard of 
St. Louis and Doug Roberts of 
Oakland, Picard received a 
minor, major and misconduct 
and Roberts a major and mis­
conduct.
In disputes off the ice, centre 
Mike Walton and manager- 
coach Punch Imlach of Toronto 
Maple Leafs apparently are far 
from a settlement of their 
differences.
Imlach said in an interview 
Friday that Walton, who desert­
ed the team Wednesday and 
was suspended; will be traded
‘when the right offer is made.” 
Walton stayed behind Wednes­
day night when the Maple Leafs 
caught an overnight tram to 
MonUeal. He sent a telegram to 
assistant manager-coach King 
Clancy in which he complained 
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P o te n tia l O n S k i Team  G ood 
Says H e a d  C oach A t R a ine
CALGARY (CP) — President 
Boh Butlin says the Western 
Canada Hockey League is doing 
nicely in its own independent 
way.
“We’ve had a few difficulties 
. . . but generally nothing too 
difficult.” he says. Attendance 
at all centres except Saska- 
. toon is up, with Calgary doing 
particularly well although But­
lin declined to release totals. 
T h e  WCHL broke with the 
Canadian Amateur Hockey Assor 
elation last June in a dispute 
over junior age limits and 
placed its eight teams under the 
jurisdiction of the rival Cana­
dian Hockey Association, of 
which Butlin is .also president.
Butlin say's there is no possi­
bility of the CHA and the (IIAHA 
being reconciled.
Things are looking: rosy for 
the CHA, he says, with a Bri­
tish Columbia League interested 
in joining next year and two 
clubs making overtures to enter 
the WCHL, which now consists 
of Winnipeg Jets, Brandon 
Wheat Kings, Flin Flon Bomb­
ers, Estevan Bruins, Saskatoon 
Blades, Swift Current Broncos, 
Calgary Centennials and Edmon­
ton Oil Kings.
Butlin says there, is also con­
siderable interest in the CHA
S P O R T  SCENE
The super stars were still 
twiddling their thumbs, but some 
more cracks were developing 
in the baseball players’ boycott 
as the holdout headed into its 
second week today. Saying he 
could stay out "only so long," 
Steve Blass, Pittsburgh's lead­
ing pitcher last season, junked 
a one-day holdout and turned 
up at the Pirates’ camp.
Angela Coughlan, 16, of Bur­
lington, Out., B^rlday sla.shed 22 
seconds off the Canadian rec­
ord for the women's 800-mctre 
freestyle swimming event. Miss 
Goughian was timed in nine 
minutes; 34.seconds at the open­
ing of the three-day Ontario 
, senior swimming championships 
at York University, ;
Vancouver Canucks crept to 
within one point of league-load- 
Ink Portland Friday night as 
JL,cn Lundo, continuixl his goal- 
Kcorlng spree in engineering a 
7-1 Wester Hockey League vie 
Tory oyer Seattle. ,
Playing before 9,362 fans in 
Vancouver, the Canucks spotted 
the Totems a 1-0 load and then 
went to work. Lunde scored two 
of ' the markers after scoring 
■ three in 'I’liursdny night's ,6-4 
win over Phoenix.
In the , loop'a other contest, 
2,395 fans In Denver saw the 
hometown Spurs , pope in two 
thlrd-i>erlod goals to salvage A 
3-3 tie with Portland.
Ted WllUams, has returned to 
baseball ns a manager to try to 
spin a miracle with Washington 
Senators.
"1 never wanted a Job ns 
much ns I wanted llvls;one," 
says Williams. ,
The Senators named Wlllianis 
ns part-owner of the last-place 
. American League duh Frldn> 
and gave him a lavish five-year
contract as the highest paid
.... --------------------- ------fcr th baiebail history.
in the Maritimes and Quebec.’
He thinks the Eastern leagues 
are waiting to see how an 
east-west final ■ between the 
WCHL and the Western Ontario 
Junior Hockey League, the 
GHA’s only other affiliate at 
the moment, ..goes before mak-. 
ing a serious entry bid. The 
WCHL schedule ends March 15 
and the east-west playoff is due 
to start April 26.
MAVERICK LOOP 
The WCHL-'went its maverick 
way after the CAHA voted to 
reduce the age limit for junior 
hockey players to under 20. on 
Dec. 31 of the year in which a 
season starts, a reduction of 
five months from the. previous 
limit.
The WCHL,which then had 
the word junior in its title, 
objected and decided to aban­
don CAHA ranks and move the 
age limit sevpn months in the 
opposite direction, giving junior 
status to players . under , 21 on 
Dec. 31.
It was the second time in 
three years that Western Can­
ada’s top junior circuit had  ̂
decided to operate independent­
ly. Back in 1966,. the Canadian 
Major Junior Hockey League 
broke away over a jurisdiction­
al dispute which saw the CAHA 
refuse to allow the league to 
draft players from other, junior 
leagues. The CMJHL consisted 
primarily of the same clubs 
now in the WCHL,. with the 
addition of' Regina. •.
Butlin says the battle for allc- 
glence between the CHA and 
CAHA has seen occasional ca.sos 
where a CHA player has left 
to play with a CAHA affiliate, 
but the opposite has al.so taken 
plnce, '
' Butlin snvs the WCHL won’t 
touch a player that is under 
contract. “We believe a contract 
is legal and binding," he ex­
plained in revealing that throe 
players had been refused WCljl. 
eligibility because they wore 
under contract to other clubs,, 
BC.IHL MAGNET 
WCHL clubs proved a I magnet 
for, a number,.of players from 
Interior B.C., including Toip Ser­
vice of Vernon, who early this 
week was In third'place in the 
Individual scoring race with 22 
goals and 61 assists for Calgary 
Centennials, '
Bob Mownt, with' Penticton 
last, year, managed to collect 
U goals and 24 nsslst,s for Win- 
niiKig before a ,shnuldor Injury 
piit him on tlio bench for 12 
gnmes.
Randy Roln of Kamloops, 
rookie of the year In, the IVC, 
Junior loop last ,vcnr, w'ns the 
lending scorer'for Calgary wltli 
11 gonl.s and 14 assists hefore a 
brnkoh ankle ' p i |t , him on the 
aisle in mld-Noycmlier,
'Hutch Dcadmnrch; a left wliiR- 
r r  from KdloW'nn, has heen a 
rough and able player for; Fd- 
mnnton, llo'hns served lOfl min- 
uto.s in penalties in 36 gnmes 
but st|U, has managed to pick 
up 15 goals and 16 assists, 
Lnrrv Money, a defenceman 
from Victoria and Knmloohs, 
has , been used sparingly by 
bwifl CuVrent and has Just seven 
gnnu's to his credit.
Ken Tnrnow, a .forward from 
Kamloops, is nl.so with Swift 
Oirrcnt where he lias collected 
'50 R«mes. ‘ I ‘
REPRESENT LEGION IN  CURLING
Kelowna’s hopes ■ in . the 
Royal Canadian Legion Curl­
ing Playdowns in Trail this 
weekend .will lie with the 
George Cmolik foursome,:
Thecity; :rink ,wbh the North-' 
ern Okanagan Championship 
to qualify for the berth in 
Trail, Members of the rink 
are, from left to. right; Frank
Acres, lead; George Cmolik, 
skip; Gerry Lipsett, second 
and John Zdralek,' third. ■.
(Courier Photo)
B u c k a ro o s  E d g e  B ro n c o s  
W i t h  T h ir d  P e r io d  F lu rry
Kelowna-’ Buckaroos rallied 
from a 4-2 deficit Friday and 
went on to defeat Penticton 
Broncos 5-4 in a B.C. Junior 
Hockey League game played in 
Penticton.
Tile win moved Kelowna to 
within- two points of third-place 
Vernon Essos. T he Buckaroos 
have three games remaining 
and Vernon four. '
Leading the way in Friday’s 
game was Gene Carr, scoring 
Kelowna’s first three goals. 
Larry Lenarduzzi added a single 
while Ken Philip counted the 
winner with just over, a minute 
remaining in the final period. ■ 
Ken Conner scored twice for
Penticton; singles ' going to Tom i 
Madden and Kerry Moss. ;1 
The Buckaroos, already the] 
most-penalized team in the lear 
gue, made a healthy contribu­
tion to . their total Friday. They 
played more than 14 minutes of 
the first period a man short and 
a good part of those 14 minutes 
two men short.
In spite of tlie penalties, Kel­
owna ' escaped with a l-l- tie, 
Conner and Carr exchanging 
goals. ..
Madden an d ' Carr swapped 
goals early, in the second period 
but Conner put Penticton into a 
3-2 lead with his second goal. 
Moss increased the lead to 4-2
BOWLING SCORES
A new policy has been in­
troduced in an effort to . im­
prove the appearance of howl­
ing scores in tlic Courier. Re- 
ginning Tuesday, the. bowling 
scores will run twice a week 
I— , on Tuesdays and Satur­
days.
Ilcsults of leagues which 
bowl Saturday, Sunday”'and 
Monday will appear Tuesdays 
while leagues bowling Tues­
day, Wednesday. Thursday 
and Friday , will appear Sat­
urdays,
League secretaries arc ask­
ed to have their t'csulls in no 
later than two days after bowl­
ing to insure their appearance 
lii the Courier. Any resuHs 
arriving later will ' not bo 
uiicd,,' ‘
Tliursday Mixed: High Single, 
women, Gay Toole 296, men, 
Bruce Bennett 372; High Triple, 
women, Lorraine Sehuek 768, 
men, Bruce Bennett 929’'’; Team 
High- Single, Bowladrome , 1241. 
triiJle, Gem Cleaners 3558; High 
Average, women, Lorrnme 
Schuck 240; men, Mils- Koga 
257; ’’300" Club, Bruce Bennett 
333, 372, John Voytila 343, Pidge 
Tnhara 313, Cec Fnvell 309, 
Strctclv Iknri 304, Lou Mntsudn 
301; , Team Standings, -Gem 
Glenners, 64, Singis Cafe 62i2, 
Old Dutch 53Vi:, Cedarwood 53, 
season record - ,
BOWLADKOME 
Tuesday Mixed: High Single
women, Alvinn Glndehu 318; 
men, Syd Siuiiulcrs 3Ui; High 
Trii)le,,-wumei\, Alvina, Oliuloiui 
761',' men, .Bruce. Beimell 825; 
Team High Single, Okanagan 
Stationers 1278, -triple, MoiUles 
3551);, lllgli Average,; women, 
Shirley Fazaiv 209, nieh, Lou 
Matsuda 240;. ’’300’’ Club, Al­
vina Glgdenu 318, Syd Saunders 
316, Bruce Bennett ;H4; Team 
StniKllngs, Capri 'Motor Inn 55, 
Okanagan .Stationers 4B, Mon­
ties 4(1,'Mi,SHlon Mites 4(1, Wil­
lows'46, ,
VALLEY LANES 
Wednesday Men’s: High Sin­
gle,,;, Joe Fisher 350; High 
'rriplc, Job Fisher, 947; Team 
High Single, Kolownn Builders 
i3,59,, triple, Kelowna Builders 
3699; High Avprngo, ■ Morlo 
Koga and Vic Emory 247; ’’300’’ 
Club, Joe Fisher 350, 328, Barry 
Forsythe 315, Jim Libel 311, 
Dave Sail 328,: Bob Naka 3(10, 
Jerry Yaeiansky 1)110, ;,, Morlo 
Koga 310, Gary F ortney '338; 
'Learn Standings, Rutland Meat 
Mkt, '745V4i Kelpwnn Builders 
741',sii Booplb's Fond Mkt, 743,
, Wednesday LlHllest lMgh Sin­
gle, Malzlo Johnson 278; High 
Triple,’'  J e a n Cnmplieil -611: 
.Team' lllgli Single, ’ Slowpokes 
107'l, 'IViple, Slowimkes 28(13; 
High Average, Jean Campbell 
186; Team Stniullngs, Mnmn.s 
21, Left Overs 19, Ml Los 20, 
Slowpokes 16.
Tuesday Allxad; lllgl)' Single, 
women, Knlhlo Lake 285, nitui, 
Dan llodln 310; lligl) Triiilc,
women, Doris Whittle,720, men, 
Joe Fislier .838; 'roam lllgli
Single, Hot Shots 1173, Iriple,
Hot Slugs 3356; lligli Average, 
woinen, CaroL Koga 245, men, 
Bonis Casey 252; "300’’ Clul), 
Dan lledln 310; Tenin Stniul-
lugs, A Flight, Rutland Weld­
ing 55, Fr. Growers Mutual ,52, 
Midvnlley Realty 51, Snlii and 
Clip 50, n  Flight, -Beavers 48, 
Spoilers 48, Dodgers 47, Valley 
Danes 47, '
in the third period before the 
Bucks bounced back with three 
unanswered goals.
A strategical conference be­
fore the- game helped the Buck- 
aroo cause immensely. Cpach 
Clayton Lavell decided to put 
speedy Danhy McCarthy in 
charge of containing the lea­
gue’s top scorer, Ed, Hays.
Hays collected a single assist 
and was ineffective for most of 
the game. -
The Buckaroos host Kamloops 
Rockets today' and could climb 
into a tie for third place , with 
Vernon. However^ the glory of 
a third-place finish could prove 
costly for the Bucks if Victoria 
Cougars overhaul Penticton in 
the chase for first place,
. In B.C. Junior- Hockey League 
playoffs, the first place team 
meets the third place team 
while the second and fourth spot 
teams square -off in - another 
semi-final. - '
Buekaroo manager Scotty An­
gus cstiinatcs it' will cost the' 
third place team another Sl.OQO 
in expenses if the semi-linal, is 
against Victoria. "
Game time today at the Mem­
orial Arena is 8:30 p,m. 
-SUMMARY ■'
First period 1, Pontieton, 
Conner (Hays, Ponllandi 7;39; 
12, Kelowna, Carr iCarigan) 
118:25. Pcnaltie.s—McKay iKel) 
and Hays (Pen) 3:3(f, McCarthy 
iKol) 6!29i Lenarduzzi (Kel) 
8:43, McMahon (Kell minor, 
major and Jenson (Kel) 9;44, 
Carr (Kel) 11;53, Lenarduzzi 
(Kel) major 19:14, . ■
' Second ' p(?rlocl-3, ' Penticton, 
Maddeiv .niarrett) .3:01; 4, -Kel- 
owrin, Carr ;(Ang\iHf McKay) 
0105; 5, Pcutlcton,. Connor 14;2B: 
PonnlticH -- Coiinor G’en) and 
Yarockl 'Kell 5:44, Agur 'Pen) 
7i33,.McMahOi)' tKeli H;52, Wlilt- 
lain t Pollr 9; 15, McMalugH Kcli 
11:55. L,' ... ,
Third period (1. Pontlulon, 
Moss (Laughton, Agnri 9;03; 7, 
KoUgvnn, Carr (Jcii.scn, Carl- 
gan) ,15il3; 8, Kelowna, Lenar­
duzzi ini'28;-.9, Kelowna, Plilllp 
18;40, Penalty—Harrell iPoni 
lOi’OO, , ' - ', ' . , ' ,
Shots on goal ' ' , ,
Kolowiiil 10 Id 0-20
Ppiilietoii , - 21 23 11-51
.Attenrlanee .0(1(1,,
GARIBALDI, B.C. (CP) — A1 
Raine, head coach of Canada’s 
national ski team based at Nel­
son,. B.C., isn’t taking bets but 
remains convinced that at least 
six skiers on the squad could 
finish in the top 10 in World Cup 
standings next; year.
The punch seemed to, go out 
of the team last y e a r , after 
Nancy Greene’s capture of her 
second straight World Cup and 
her retirement six months later.
But, as nine-year team vet­
eran Peter Duncan of . Mont i 
Tremblant, Quc., showed last 
week with his over-all first 
place in the Roche Cup races at 
Aspen, Colo., the. team still has | 
potential. ■ ,
' The Roche Cup win was the 
first for a Canadian since .1948.
Raine said in an interview] 
Friday during 'the' Canadian, sen- ; 
ior alpine ski championships 
here that Keith -Shepherd ; of 
Waskesiu, Sask., who won the 
men’s downhill, is another skier 
whb“ could do the trick.’’ . , ;
“ Shepherd could easily end.up 
tops in the world ski champion­
ships at Val Gardena,. Italy, I 
next year,’’ Raine said. j
“ At the time trials there last 
week, he was 10th. He really j 
improved this year and is SQf"| 
ting better all the time." -
Shepherd, 20, :also finished- in 
the top 10 at three World Cup 
races in Europe this w inter.. 
BEST FOR CANADA #
Raine said that Sheperd’s' sev­
enth place and Rod Hebron’s 
fifth at Megeve, Frapcc, ‘’where 
they have the fastest, hairiest 
downhill,” was the best, Cana­
dian performance ever.
Graham Hess of Toronto 
Mike Culver of Montreal and 
Steve Becker of Banff, Alta., all 
19, and members of the junior 
national team, ’’represent a big 
hope for Canada.”
On the women’s team, Raine 
said Judy Crawford, 18* of 
Toronto, and Betsy Clifford, 15, 
of Ottawa, both out of competi­
tion recently because of inju­
ries, ‘‘have a lot of potential.”
E.WIMTERE. SON'S
M P L U M B E R
WELL
SOMIGELV 
H E A T E D ^ 
bJHATCLAMMl/ 




iH E A T IN eL T D .
527 BERNARD 
KELOWNA, B.C.
SERWA BULLDOZING CO. LTD.
•  Excavating •  Bulldozing •  Road Construction 
•  Gravel (pit run and crushed)
•  Custom Crushing •  Culverts 
“ Specializing in. Subdivision Roads” ,
FREE ESTIMATES
1535 Moody Rd. '' Ph. 762-4007
NO W
FOR 5 -YEAR DEPOSITS
U nr
TUCSON, Ariz, (AP) — The 
$100,900 Tuc.son Open today told 
a story of two golfers nnm«> 
Johnny—one lending the field 
and the other, a star of more 
than a quarter, century ago, who 
helped, him do it,
Johnnv Pott, 33, lield a one- 
,stroke lend a t . nii'O-undcr-pnr 
135 going into third-round play 
today in quest' of the- $20,000 
nrsLprizo,-'
George ' Kmidson of Toronto, 
lending Canadian, shot ,n 70 Fri­
day for a 143 total,- He wn,s fol­
lowed bv Bob Cox.of Vancouver, 
73-71-144. ' ' "  '
WnyiiQ .Vollmor of Vancouver 
had a 74-71—145 while A1 Bald­
ing of Toronto was at 72-71-^146, 
Ken Fulton of Trail, B,C„ and 
, Montronl follo'wbcl at 73-79—152,.
Pott hn.sil'l won filneb the Bing 
Cro.sh.v t o u r n a m e n t  which 
ooeued the 1968 Ipur.
G U A R A N TEED  IN V ESTM EN T RECEIPTS 
- .a rc
A PPRO V ED  TR U STEE IN VESTM ENTS 
in the ■
PRO VIN CE OE B R U IS II COLUM BIA
A
A
R o y a l  T r u s t




To VLA and NBA 
Spcelfleatlbus,
Be An
i m  BIRD
W E 'R t HERE TO SERVE YOU
•  ffbefl AHrmnmi
•  MlMlM
•  ‘Hr* BmtvUIimi
•  ‘T lr t  'T ru ln f , 
e  Rr-trradinr 
e .  irtr«  S p e rU U
1080 Bernard Avr., Kelowna 762-2717
SLEIGH RIDES!
Oe\ a group to­
g e th e r and  viiill 
the m V  liiiu 'li (ill-
an eveiting iluy 
or evening .Klelgli
-1 l(le,
M -7  RANCH &  RIDING ACADAMY









' ) ' . ’’ I i ■ ■ ■
insurance Wendell Beniurd
" " '~ S T A T E ~ F M N \“ “
INSURANCE COMPANY
CanartUn Head Off|ce, Bcarharfluih, Oni. 




7h» "worm" In (hii ca># ii
likily lo bi nn anrly rilund. fiOMPLETE
And y*han »lOCK do.i your *•**’ "■
rtiurn, you'll know it'i dona K T IM N S 
rioht. Prtpot# your ralurn 
NOW . . .  for on aorly rafund 
-or for iha tlma natdad to 
budo*t ony oddilionol ax* 
n tn it,--
OUARANTII
pirpuiuiicin of aroiy I«m ftlwin. 
If wo moko any oifod iM cod you ony ptmliy or 
ihittni. Will oov ill* ponoliy or inlortil
1 4.55 Law rence 318 M a rtin 439 V Id n r ia  1
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